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VOLUME 17. 1\1:0UNT VERNON, 
Jfie fill lJe1·11on J;lell)Ocl·qtlc ;J3ql)l)el", 
IS PUBJ.rSll&D EVERY TUF.SDAY llORSL"fG1 
DY L, HA.RPER, 
Office in Woodward's :Block, Second Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars per annum, pn.ynble durina 
\ho ,Y0':l.r, or $2 50 aftor tho e:tpirntion of tho ye:.r. 0 
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_!'):Et" Thirteen lines of Minion, (this type) aro coun-
ted ns a square. 
~n.etrn. 
O~or ln.ne, n.nd roof nnd f beple, 
Lies the soft nnd yiolding snow, 
And, bohold ! a crowd of poople 
J\ioYing noi soless, to and fro; 
Liko to ga11gs of spcetros-peoplo 
1\Io,.ing noiseless, through tho sno~v. 
Tho' tho ocbocs :'.Lllnro voicolcs9 
'fo tho stops thnt come n.nd go, 
Every stop, ho~l""Ovor noiselez:.s, 
Loaves n. footprint in tho snow; 
And each print, nltho' 'tis Yoiceless, 
Tells its story to the snow. 
Ilcre Qe steps of youth nnd mai<lt:'n, 
Age and manhood-ploasuro, puin-
Some, whom cares lu:we o•erlnden, 
Some, whom cares hM·c sought in vain-
Stops of manhood, youth, and mnidon, 
Cares will follow 11oi in Yalu !• 
Yonder print n11 blcnr'd-unevcn-
l\farks some weary pHgrim's shoon; 
After all hi s sins forgi,·en, 
J\In.y U10 gro.vo aceor,t him soon ! 
Uo, whoso stops seem so uneven-
Mi1-Y tho grar-o accept him soon! 
Thero are footmarks bard nnd rigid-
From their pressure we may know 
One, who~o heart :i.s winter frigid, 
::°'.felts not at nnothor·s woo! 
Dut, bewarol \Vroug, howo'cr rigid, 
Right ,vill overtake with woo. 
TLcro nn impros~1 nent nod slender. 
Shows where some fuir girl bath pnss\t, 
·God! o'erwutch n, thing so toudor, 
Angels! shield her from tJ_io blast! 
]lea.rt so frniJ, and form so slender, 
:I\ oed• bo shioldod from tho bla,t ! 
Ilero :i naked foot seems creeping, 
l'Jninly ruark·ct ench Jittl e toe; 
Hus ~orne mnd-cnp cl1ild beon Jon ping 
}~rom the window in llw s1101Y? 
Out! some be~gar's brnt is cro<'pinsr, 
Crce1Jing shi,~oring, thro' tho :mow! 
1V"hilo, ,vith whoop, nnd sb.Out bowiJd'ring, 
Chasing, racing down the ijtroet, 
llero a ban.cl-of merry children 
Lmwe the marks. of dancing feel! 
That bare-foot. chilli, howild'ring 
Arc thOS\: marks of dancing foot! 
Thu_s upon the prospect dreary, 
Like the child of Ion~ a.go_, 
I could gu1.o for hours, unwea:ry, 
Counting foot-prit1ts in the snow? 
l\[u~iug o·'er the llro~poct dreary, 
Reading footprintd in tho snow! 
In them lies no unwise mornl-
Footprint!! tn the molting snow! 
" ~ith tho 80ft snow do not quarrc"l, 
Dut a. little whiJc-'twill go! 
l\fen.ntimo, nil mny find n. mornl, 
Reading foot9riuts in the i::uow. 
A DIRGE. 
A f:.1.llon n.ngol hore cloth rest, 
Deal gontly with her, M omory lo~t 
Io nftor yonrs thou com '!!t to know 
Goel was more merciful than t'.·ou! 
Sbo cannot sec! the timid pooping 
Of Io,:,ing flowers-tho smn.ll mo~s. creeping 
Ovei: her gra,·o-thc quiet weeping 
.... Of sa.ltlosM dew~: 
She hears not-she that lies sleep ing, 
\Yhosoo·or can accuse! 
Sho hears not hon· tho wild winds. craYO 
An c ntrnnce to her shcltrod gr1n10; 
-Nor hoods bow they bewail iincl moan, 
Tbnt ouo door elo.!:ed t.o thorn nlonc. 
She nothing reeks tho co1cl rains ben.ling, 
The swathed turf-:,.od'8 icy shooting. 
Nor hears nor nns,vcrs she tho greoUng, 
Of such cold fri end~ ? 
Nor moro1 of summer suns uoweeting, 
To them attends. 
A tn.s ! no son!On has power 
To cheer her for one littlo hour! 
Eacf1 ch:thge n.nfl chance that men oppress 
Pass o'er hor now impressionloss. 
She cannot note tho grnduo.l merging 
Of night in dn.y: the day's quick .urging 
To longer weeks; tho wook:f cou\-orging 
In monlh!'!-mooth.s, yen.rs! 
On lime's wide sea forel'er surging 
Till hea.Yon ncn.rs. 
Tho light is parted from hor oye, 
The moisture on her lips is dry, 
No smile can pnrt them now; no glow 
EYor again those cheeks can know. 
Harsh world! oh, then, bo not thou slower 
The ugly part to bury o'er! . 
Time yet may hn.vo some swoots 1n !tore 
]for our poor sister; . 
Life cast her otr; tho self snmo hour 
Death took, nud kissed her! 
The Heart Flower. 
Dloomi.ng nonr cnrth·s thorny highways 
Oft we find tho blushing rose • 
JS'oddiug bard bosido its by-wnys, 
Violet.':l their lon.-r-os uneloso. 
fly bmmble nod by prickly brier, 
\Ye often cull n. choicer flower 
'Than may"bo fonnd aspiring higher, 
\Vithin somo princess' fairy bower. 
l:,hin'.ing in tho pure blue hen,·on, 
Are the small n.nd larger stnrs; 
Thero tho bonutoous "sisters seven," 
H ere fierce Jove n.nd flashing Ma.rs; 
\' ol Lho Jo,·licst to cur thinking, 
.Aro those meek nncl tim.id oacs, 
Liko white virgjns gently •hrinking 
From-Night's rod and fi ory suns. 
So a.long Lifo's rugged highways 
THE SQUATTER'S STORY. 
"Vi'ELL, stranger, we have floods here in Louis-
ana, aucli as, I guess yon ha:,e never seen the 
like of in England. England 1s not large enough 
to have such floods.· One of them would cover 
your whole country, I have heard said. I will 
not say that it is true, as I am not acquainted 
with your geography. I know; however, there 
are mighty big freshets here, ~s I have sailed a 
skiff more than a hundred 1mles across one of 
them, where there was nothing to be seen but cy-
press tops peeping out of the water. The floods, 
as yon know, come every year, but the very large 
ones only occasionally. Well) about ten years 
ago, Ilocatcd in the R ed;RiYcr bottom, about fifty 
miles or thereabout below N atehitoches, where I 
built a shanty. 1 had left my wife and two young 
children in Mississippi $late, intending to return 
for them in the spring; so, you see, I was all 
alone by myself; except my old mare, a Collins's 
axe, and, ~f course, rny rifle. 
"I had finished the shanty a}! but the chinking 
and the building of a chimney, wh en what should 
come on but one of those seYerc floods. It was 
at'night when it began to make its appenrance. I 
was asleep on the floor of the shanty, and the first 
warning I bad of it was feeling water soaking 
through my old blanket. I had been dreaming, 
and tlwught it was raining; and then again I 
thought that I was being drowned in the l\l,;ssis-
sippi; but I was not many seconds awake, before 
I guessed what was the reality; I jumped to my 
feet like a startled buck, and groped my way lo 
the door. "\Yhat a sight I beheld . I had cleared 
a piece of ground around the shanty- about a 
couple of acres-leaving the stumps a good lhrcc 
feet high; but now there wa& no one to be seen. 
)Iy clearing, stumps and all , was under water; 
and I could see it shining among· the trees a,ll 
round the shanty. Of course; my first thoughts 
wa_s about my rifle; and I turned back into the 
shanty and laid my claws upon that quick enough. 
I next went in search of my old ma1·e. She was 
not hard to find; for if ever a creature made a 
noise, she dicL She wus tied to a tree close to 
the sl1ant_v, and the way she was squealing was a 
caution to cats. I found her in three or four feet 
of water, pitching and floundering all round the 
tree. She had nothing on hut the rope she was 
hitched by. Both s;i,<ldle and bridle had been 
washed away: so 1 made the rope into a sort of 
halter, and mounted her barn-backed. Just then 
I began to think where I ,ras going. The whole 
country appeared to be under water; and the 
nearest neighbor I had, lived across the prairie, 
ten miles off. I knew that this shanty stood on 
high ground, but how.was I to get there? It was 
night_: I migl)t lose my way and ride ·chuck' into 
the nYcr. \\ hen I thoucrht of this, I concluded 
it. might be better to stat by my own shanty till 
morning. I could !,itch the mare inside to keep 
her from being floated away; and for myself; I 
could climb on the roof. Howerer, while I was 
thinking of this, I noticed that the water was 
decpchiug, and a thought entered my head tlrn.t 
i: would soon be deep enough to drown my old 
m:>rc. For mysylf I was not frightened. l could 
climb a tree, and stay there till the flood fell; but 
I ,hould then lose the mare, and that creature 
was too v:cluable to think of such a sacrifice; so 
I made up my min<l to chance crossing the prai-
rie. There n-as 110 time to be wastcc1-ne1·er a 
minute; so l gave the mare n. kick or two in the 
ribs and started. 
"I found the path out to the edge of the prai-
rie easy enough. I had blazed it when I first 
cnm,e to thC pla.c:e; and _as the night was not a 
Ycry dark one, I could sec the blazes as I passed 
between Che trees. ~[y mare knew the track as 
well as myself, and waded through it at a sharp 
rate, foi; !5he knew, too, there wn..; no time to be 
wa,ted. In firnminu tcs we came on the edc,e of 
the prairie, and, just as I expected, the ""'hole 
lantl wns coYcrc'1 with '"'·alcr, and looking Jikc a. 
big pond. l could sec it shining clear across to 
the other side of the opening. As luck would 
have it, I could just get a glimpse of the- trees on 
the far side of the prairie. There was a big clump 
of cypre~s trees, that I could sec plain enough; I 
knew this-was close to my ncghbor's skinty; I 
gave_ my creature the twitch , and struck right for 
it. As I left the timber, the mare was up to he,· 
hips. Of course, I cxp~cted a good deal ofheaYy 
wadini;; but I had no idea the water would get 
mucl1 higher : there is where I m:>c1e my mistake. 
I had not got more tlrnn a couple of miles out, 
when I discovered thn.t the water was risin" ra-
pidly, for I noticed the mare was getting d~cper 
and deeper. It was no use tu-rning bank now. I 
would lose the mare to a dead certainty, if I did 
1~ot succeed in making the high ground; so I 
spoke to tl1e creature to do her best, and kept on. 
The poor beast cli,l not need any whipping-s he 
knew as well as myself that there was danger, 
and she was-doing her best and no mistake. Still 
the wtitcr rose, and kept rising, untit it came 
clear up to her shoul<lcrs. 1 began to feel fright-
ened in earnest. ·we were not more than ho.If 
way across, and I thought if it rose much more 
we would base to swim for it. I was not far as-
traj- about that. The minute after, it seemed to 
deepen suddenly, as if there were a hollow in the 
prairie. I heard the mare gire a loud 'gouf,' and 
then go down, till I was up to the waist. She rose 
again the next minute, but I could tell.from the 
smooth riding, that she was off of the bottom.-
She wa.s swimming, and no mistake. 
".At first I thought of head ing her back to the 
shanty, :ind I drew her round with thnt intent; 
but turn her which way I would, I found she 
could no longer touch bottom. I guess, stranger, 
I was in a q uandnry about then. I began to 
think that both my owH and my mare's time had 
come in earnest, for I had no idea that the €tea.-
turn could ever swim lo the other side, especially 
with me on her back, and particularly as at that 
time my ribs were heavier than they now are. I 
was not much under two hundred at the time, and 
that is no light weight, I reckon. Well, I was 
about reckoning up. I got to thinking about 
Mary and the children, and the old s.hanty in the 
Mississippi, and a heap oflhings that I had left 
unse ttle<!, and that now came int1i my mind to 
trouble me. The mare wns still plun"ing ahead; 
hut I observed that she was sinking ~ecper and 
deeper, and fast losing her strength, and I knew 
she could not holcl out much longer. I thought 
at this time that if I got off of her back, and took 
hold of her tail, she might manage a little better. 
So I slipped backwards over her hips, and clung 
to the long hair. It did do some good, for she 
swam higher; but we got mighty slow through 
the water, and I had but little hopes we should 
reach land. 
Ma.n's e'er socking hen.rt doth find 
Near the m1tin ron.d and its by-wn.y, 
Flowers of o,Te ry huo and gladness, 
Souls like blossoms, hearts like blQoms, 
Born to Jighton woo and sadness 
With bright joys and swcoL perfumes. 
Best of thoso nrt thou fair Woman, 
Smiling c,·or .on our way; 
Thou, who on each so row bum.no 
Sbed'st some soft ancl holy rny, 
Blessing mn,n tho erring mortal, 
·winning hiw to Lifo nnd Love, 
'fhat with thoe lhro' Hoaron's portal 
"I was towed in this way a.bout a quarter of a 
mile, when I spied somethjng floating on the wa-
ter a little ahead. It had grown considcro.hly 
d_:trker; but there was still Eght enough ·to show 
me that the thing was a log. An ide,i now en-
tered my head that! might save myself by taking 
to the log. The mi.re would then have a better. 
chance for herself; and, maybe, when eased of 
dragging me, who was keeping her back, she 
might make footing somewhere. So I waited till 
she got a little closer, and then; letting go of her 
, tail, I clasped the log, t\nd crawled on lo it. The 
mare swam on, a_pparently without mjssing me. 
I saw her disappenr through the darkness; but I 
did not say as much as good-by to her, for I was 
afraid that my voice might briug her back again, 
and she mig ht strjkc the lo~ with her hoofs, and 
'whammel' itabont. So I lay quiet, and let her 
have her own way. 
, He may poas to joy nbol'C. "I was not Joµg on the log before I disco,ered that 
it was drifting, for there was a current in the 
water that set tolerably sharp across the prairie. 
I had crawled up at onc· end, and got astride of 
the log; but as it dipped considerable, I was still 
over the hams in the water. I thought 1 might 
be more comfortable towards the middle, and was 
about to pull the thing more under me, when all 
at once I saw there was something clumped up 
on the other end of the log. It was not very 
clear at the time, for it had been growing cloudi-
er ever since I left the shanty, but it was clear 
enough lo show me the thing was an animal: 
what sort I could not tell. It might he a bear, 
aud it might not; but I had my suspicions it was 
either a bear or a panther. I was not left long 
in doubt about the thintT'S gender. 'J'he log kept 
making circles as it drifted, and when the anjmal 
came round into a ·different light, .I _cau.,ht a 
glimrse of its eyes. I knew those eyes to be no 
bears eyes: they were panthers eyes, and no mis-
take. I reckon, stranger, I felt very queer just 
about then. I did not try to go any nearer the· 
middle of the log; but instead of that, I wriggled 
back until I was right plurnr, on the end of it, 
and could get no further. 'lhere I sat for a good 
lou5 spell, without moving hand or foot I was 
afraid to make a motion, as it might tempt "'the 
animal to att,ick me. I had no weapon but my 
knife; I had let go of my rifle when .I slid from 
the mare's back, and it had gone to the bottom 
long since. I was not in any condition to stalld 
a tussle with the panther, nohow; so I was deter-
mined to let him alone so ]orig as he would me. 
"Well, we drifted on for a_ good hour, I guess, 
without either of us stirring. We sat face to face; 
and now and lllen the current would set the log 
in a sort of up and down motion, and then the 
panther and I kept bowing to each other like a 
pair of bob-sawyers. I could see all the while 
that the animal's eyes were fixed npon mine, and 
I never took mine from his ; I knew it was the 
only way to keep him still. 
"I was just wondering what would be the end 
of the business, when I saw we were getting clos-
er to the timber: it was not more than two miles 
off, but it was all under water except the tops of 
the · trees. I was thinking that when the log 
should float in among the branches, I might slip 
off and get my hands upon a tree, without saying 
anything to my tr..1.velling companion. Just at 
that minute something appeared dead ahead of 
the log. It was like an island; but what, could 
ha Ye brought an isla-nd there? Then I recolleclr 
ed that I had seen a piece of high ground about 
that. pa.rt of the prairie-a sort of mound that had 
been made hy Indians, I suppose. 'I'his, then, 
that resembled an island, was that the top of that 
mound, su re enough. The log was drifting in 
such a way that I saw it must pass witbin twenty 
yards of the mound. I determined, then, as soon 
as we should get alongside lo put out for it, and 
learn the panther to continue his rnyage without 
me. 
"When I first saw the island I observed some-
tlung that I took for bushes. l3nt there were no 
bushes on the mound, that I kuew of'. However, 
when we got a little closer, I discovered that the 
bui"hcs were beasts. They were deer; for I spied 
a pair of buck's horns between me and the sky. 
But there was ii something still larger than a 
'deer. It might be a horse, or an opelous or an 
ox, but I thought it was a horse. I was right 
abont that, for a horse it was, or rnther, I should 
say, a ·mare, and that mare no other than my old 
creatnre! After parting company, she ha.:l'turn -
ed with the current; anq, as good luck wot.tld 
ham it, had swttm tn a bee-tine for tlte island1and there she stood looking as~ck.JIB if .she.had ecn 
greased. The fog by this time had got nigh 
enough, as I calculated; aucl, with as little rum-
pus as possible, I slipped o,-·er the end, and let go 
my hold of it. I was not right sprencl in the wa-
ter, before I heard a plump, and looking ro,md a 
bit, I saw the panther had left the log, and taken 
to the water, too! At first, I tho_ught be was af-
ter me; I drew my knife ·with one hand, ,1-hile I 
swam with the other. But the panther did not 
mean lo be quarrelsome that time. He made 
bt,t poor swimming himself, and appeared glad 
et\Ough to get upon dry ground without molest-
ing me; so we swam on side by side, .and not a 
word passed between ns. l die! not want to make 
a race of it; so J let him pass me, rather than 
that he should fall behind, and get among my 
legs. Of course, he landed first; and I could 
hear by the stamping of hoofs, that his sudden 
appearance had kicked up a jolly stampede 
among the creatures upon the island. I could 
see both deer and mare dancing all over the 
ground, as if Old Kick lumself had got among 
them. Kone of them, however, thought of taking 
to the water. They bad all had eriough of that, 
I guess. I kept rather near, so as not to laud 
r,igh the panther; and then, touching bottom, 1 
climbed quctly up on the mound. I had hardly 
tlrawn my dripping carcass out of the ,Yater, when 
I heard a loud sqneal , which I knew to be the 
whin of my old mare; and just at that minute 
the creatnrc came running up, and rubbed her 
nose against my shoulder. l took the halter in 
my baud, and siclli j,g round a little, I jumped 
npon her back, for I st ill was in fear of tbe pan-· 
ther: and the mare's back appeared to me the 
safest place about; and that wasn't very safe, I 
imagine. 
"I now looked all round to see what new corn· 
pany I had got into. The day .was just °breaking, 
and I co11ld distinguish a little better e,-ery min-
ute. The top of the mound, which was above 
wu.ter, wns not over half an acre in size, and it 
was_ as clear of timber as any other part' of th e 
prame; so that I could see every inch of it, and 
everything on it as big as a tumble-bug. I sup-
pose, stranger, that yo11 will hardly belicy-e me 
when I tell yon the corr catenation of vermin that 
was then and there congregated together. 1 cquld 
hardly believe my own eyes when I he1'eld such 
a gathering, and I thought J had got aboard of 
Koah's Ark. There was-listen, stranger-first, 
my old mare and myself, and I wished botli of us 
anywhere; else at the time-then there was the 
panther, your olcl acquaintance-then there were 
lour deer, a buck: and tl,rce docs. Then came a 
catamount; and after him a black°_bcar, almost 
as large as a- bnfl3.lo. Then there was a. raccoon, 
an opossum and a couple of gray wolves, and a 
swamp rabbit, and d-n the thing!-a stinking 
skunk. Perhap~ the latter wasn't the most dan-
gerous Yermin on the ground, but it certainly was 
the most disagreeable of the whole lot, for it 
smelt only as an accursed polecr.t can smell. 
"I have said, stranger, that I was mightily ta-
ken by surprise when I first saw this curious 
'clanjamfrcy' of creatures; but I can tell j,ou I 
was still more dumbfoundcred when I saw their 
beha·viour to one another, knowincr their diffc1·ent 
natures as I did. Ther~ was the° panther lying 
close up to the deer-its natural prey; and there 
were the woh-cs too; and there was the cata-
mount, standing within three feet of the opossum 
and the swamp rabbit; and there were the bear 
and the cunning old 'coon; and there they all 
were, no more minding one anothrr than if they 
hacl spent all their days together in the same 
pen. It was the oddest sight I ever beheld; and 
it reminded me of a bit o_f Scripture my old moth-
er had often read from a book called the Bible, 
or some such name-about a lion that was so 
tame he used to 'squat' down beside a lamb 
without laying a claw upon the innocent crea'. 
ture. Well, str~nge~, as I am sayin~, the whole 
party behaYed m this "ery way. 'l hey all ap-
peared down in the mouth, and scared about th!) 
water; bnt for all that, I had my fettrs that the 
panther or the hear-l wasn't afraid o.f any of the 
~thers-might get over their frigbtaftcr the flooJ 
fell; and therefore I kept as quiet as any one of 
them during tile whole time I was in thei1· com-
pany, and staying all the time close by the mai·e. 
But neither bear nor panther showed any sarnge 
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propensity the whole of next day, nor the night 
that followed it. JI.easing f arid~. 
"Strp.nger, it would tire you were I to tell you 
all the movements-that took place among these 
creatures during_that long day and night. NeYer A Lady of Demascus. 
a one of them laid a tooth or claw on the other. 
I was hungry enough myself, and would like to We will first describe the daughter of the host 
have taken a steak from the buttocks of one of -a very fair specimen of her sex in Damascus-. 
the deer, but I dare not do it. I was afraid to Her eyes are beautifully dark, her eyelashes, eye 
break the peace, which might have led to a gen- brows, and hair of a glossy jet black; the latter, 
ero.l , shindy.' When day broke next morning tinged with henan, hangs dow:, her back, and 
after, I saw that ilie flood was falling; and as reaches nearly to the iround, in a succession of 
0000 as it was shallow enough, I - led my more plaits, each terminating with black silk braid, 
quietly into the water, and climliing upon her knotted and interwoven with various sized golden 
back, took.a silent leave ofmy companions. 'l'he coins her features (excepting the eyes,) are all 
water still took my mare up to the flanks, so that small but compact. The n1Jse is Grecian, the lips 
I knew none of the vermin could follow without cherry, and slightly pouting, the chin dimpled, 
swimming, and not one seemed inclined to try a the form of the face oval, and the ·complection 
swim. I struck direct for my neighbor's shanty, clear, with a rosy tint. The bust and figure are 
which I conld see about three miles off; and in an unt?xceptionable, the wrists and ankles well turn-
hour or ·so, I was at his door. There I . did not ed, and the feet and hands 1,erfect models for a 
stay lono-, but borrowing an extra gun, which he sculptor; yet this is one out of the mo.ny nori-des-
happenc0d to -have, and taking him along with his ·-cript beings that we encountered with izar and 
own rifle, I waded my mare back to·the island. veil in the street. Her face and figure arc . well 
"'ii" e found the game not exactly as I had left set off by the head-dress oriental costume. On 
it. The- fui.Lof the flood bad gi1'en the panther, the top of h,er head she wears a small red cap, 
the cat and the wolves cournge. The-swamp rah- which is encircled by a handsomely flowered 
bit and the opossum were completely [(One-nll handkerchief, and over the latter, strings of pearl 
but bits of their wool-and one of the does was and pieces of small gold are nicely arranged in 
better than half devoµred. My neighbor took festoons. In the center of her red cap is a _dia-
ono side, and I the other, and, riding dose up, mond crescent from wliich hangs a 1011g golden 
we surrounded the island. 1 plugged the panther cord with a blue silk tassel, usuallr ornamented 
at the first shot, and he did the same for the b~ar. with pearls, her vest is of blue or pink sati n bor-
\Ve next laid nut the "-oh-es, and, after that, dcred and fringed with'gold lace; in winter, cloth 
"cooney," and then we took our time about the edged with fur is substituted for the satin; and 
deer-these latter and the bear being the only OYer the Yest is worn a short gray jacket, chaste-
rnluable t1,ings on the island.. The skunk we ly embroidered with black silk braid. 'fhe ,·est 
killed last, as we did not want the thing to slink is confined to the waist by zuunar, in snmmcr of 
us off the place while we were skinning the deer. a silk Tripoli scurf-in winter by a costly Cash-
After kimng the skunk we mounted and left, of in.ere shawl, 11nd from under this a long robe rcnch-
course, loaded with ODl' bear-meat and venison. I es to her ankles, and is · dfridcd into two lappcls, 
got my rifle after all. When the flood went down, lined with satin and fringed with costly trimmings. 
I found it near the middle of the prairie, half bu This latter robe partly conceals the shirwal, or 
ricd in the slough. full trousers which hangs loosely over, and fasten-
'·I saw I had built my shanty in the wrong ed round the ankles; the tasty mixture of colors 
place; but I soon looked out foi· a better location, and the graceful arrangement, render lhe costume 
and put up another. I had all ready in the n perfect slu<ly. Latterly, European shoes have 
spring, when I \rent back to J\Ii ss issippL and been much used by the Damascene ladies, espe-
broug ht out Mary and the t,vo young one." Thus cially tl1ose gaily flowered kid shoes imported in-
ended the squattei"s story. to Smyrna from Marseilles.-The Thistle tlnd 
Cedar of Lebanon. 
ic1ns. 
l\Ian, while he loves, is nel'er. quite depraved. 
-Lamb. 
TriOes make perfection, hut perfection itself is 
no -triflc:-.Michael Angelo . . 
How quickly nature falls to revolt, when gold 
becomes her object.-87wlcspeare. _ 
We are solemnlyoblig:ed to the children of those 
who have lovccl ns.-Ac1,illes Poincelot. 
To despise onr own species is the price we 
must to often pay for a ]wowlcdge of it.-Colton. 
There is no distinguished genius altogether ex-
empt from some infusion of ma<lness.-A,·istotle. 
iiinds wh.ich nc,·er rest arc subject to rn:iny 
digrnssions.-Joubert. 
Where is the thief who cannot find bail when 
he hunts for it.-Saint Augustin. 
G-reat works ttre executed, not by force, but by 
E_ers~erancc.- G'reg_orY:_ ~ 
., Forced to preach the Yirtnes of his pomatum, 
the charlatan finjshcs by belie,·ing until he has 
tried himself.-M. J, I'ef:it Senn. 
l\feu of the noblc;t dispositions think thcmseh-es 
happiest, when others share their happiness with 
them.-1hylm·. 
The moti,·e~ aud purposes of authors are not 
always so high and pure, as, in the enthusiasm of 
youth, we sometimes imagine.-J.,onrJ..felloic. 
Open your mouth ancl purse cautiously, t>nd 
JOlll' stock of 11-ealth and reputation shall, at least 
in repute, be great.-Zim.m.ermatt. 
'Tis an ill thing to be ashamed of one's poverty 
but much worse not to make use of lawful means 
to avoid it.-Thucydides. 
Men are sometimes accused of pride, merely 
because their accusers would be proud themselves 
were they in their places.-S/,enstone. 
Thil reason ,rhy so few mrtrriages am happy, 
is because vouug ladies spend their time in mak-
ing nets, uOt in making cages.--Sw1ft. 
The q nalities of your friends will be those of 
your enemies; cold friends, cold enemies; half 
friends, halfenemieSj fervid enemies, warm friends . 
-Lai-ater. 
. A man must first gov,:rn himself, ere he be fit 
to bear
0
the commonwealth.-Sir lValter Raleigh. 
,v e do not kno11- all the pain that is necessary 
for the ·greater part of men lo arrive only at the 
middle.-Acl,illes Poincelot. ' 
Mistrust the man who finds e..:erythinp: good, 
the man who finds everything evil, aud still more, 
the man who is indifferent to e.-erytbing.-La~-
ater. 
Society loves Creole natures, and sleepy, lan-
guishing mn.nners1So that they coverscmsc, grace, 
and good will ; the air of drowsy stl'ength which 
disarms criticism.-R. u: Emerson. 
To be happy, the passions must be cheerful 
and gay, not gloomy ancl melancholy. A pro-
pensity to hope aud joy is real riches; one to tear 
and sorrow, real povcrty.-.llt,me. 
A true hist.>ry of human e,·ents would sho-,;", 
that a far larger proportion of onracts are the re-
sults of sudden impulses and accidents, than of 
that reason afwhich we so much boast.-Cooper. 
The criterion of true beauty is, that it increases 
on examination; if false, that it lessens. There 
is something, therefore, in true beauty that cor-
responds with right reason, and is not merely the 
creation of fancy.-Lord Grenville. 
The ordinary employment of aYari"ce, is the 
mark of a ·pctt~ mind; and it almost always hap-
pens that he who uses it to-co,er himself in one 
place, unco,ers himself in another.-La Roclte-
foucauld. 
Prepare yourself for the world,_ as the athlet!l'l 
used to do for their exercises; oil your mind and 
your manners, .to giYe them the necessary supple-
ness and flexibility; strength alone will not do.-
Chester.field. 
If you have great talents, iudust~y will improve 
them; if moderate abilities, jndustry will supply 
their deficiencies. Nothing 1s denied to well di-
rected labor; nothing is ever to he attained with-
out it.-Sir J. R eynolds. 
There is nothing more costly, more ruinous, 
and more inconv.euient, than change of lodgings. 
Not only thin!;s are lost, are upset, are broken, 
hut it has an mflue11ce upon the soul; the ideas 
arc deranued, are troubied, and some time must 
elapse bef~re they assume their first order.-Ange 
Pandolfini. 
It is mon" to believe that frank sentiments e.nd 
the candor ;f the mind are the exclusiYe shares 
of the yonng; lhey ornament often time old age, 
upon which they seem to spread_ a chaste reflec· 
tion of the mo,lest g_races of their y".unger days, 
where they shine _ with thil same bnghtness as 
those flowers wbic), are oftc rr_secn pe~ping, fresh 
and laughing from among rums.-Po,ncelot. 
• 
California Ladies. 
The editor of the Stockton Journal having re-
ceived six invitations to attend OhrisLmus parties, 
thereupon thus discoureth : 
"'fwo years ago there were hut few ladies here, 
and fancy fixings were not in demand. To day 
the merchant displays his prints and muslins, kids 
and gaiters, scarfs, collars and corsets, with as 
mnch expectation as he rolled over a ban-cl of 
pickled pork in the almost forgotten past. It is 
the transhtion of the worm into the butterfly; for 
the sl ithful refose of the mines ,1.re turning into 
parlor orna,ncnts and sidewalk statues. \\I' omen 
h,we ,noug ht this ch::mge; and now the miser 
turns from his search for gold, to feed his hungry 
mind on her presence. The card tahlc and the 
d_rnnken revel have g iven place to the quiet of 
the social circle, and where the fierce oath awa-
kened the sleeping night, the low voices of hap-
py and contented men mingle with the answers 
of virtuous females. The mines are fillod with 
a riche;• blessing than gold, and numberless homes 
testif)' more loudly than monumental marble how 
it has been recei,·ed. Females gladden every 
camp, and where they are, vileness c,.nd lawless 
contluct shrink into the dark, away from ohscr-
va.tinn_,, .:.....:.:. -
Lot's Wife. 
.A French servant, 2\.f. de Sauly; gives the fol• 
lowing interpretation of the sacred nurati vc of 
Lot's wife: 
" The Ejebbel-cl-::ilelehh, or Djcbel Sdoum, pre-
sents a compact mass of rock salt, the height of 
which Taries, but never exceeds one hnndrecl 
yards. At tl1e summit, the salt is coYered over 
by a stratum of clay of a airty white hue . The 
whole of the bill-side presents num erous fissures 
hollowetl by the Winter torrents, and the constant 
crumbling of the soil. At many points appear 
vast pyramidal columns of salt, one of which no 
donbt has been taken by Captain Lynch for the 
famous pilla1: into which Lot's wife was transform-
ed. All the disconnected masses, and those 
which still adhere to the mounhtin, barn their 
surfaces deeply fnnowed and indented by tho 
rains. And, lastly, wherever the rock leans orer 
its lower part is hung with stalactites of salt.-
Is it possible to c:-s:plil.in tl:,e death of Lot's wife? 
I am inclined to believe so; and this would be 
my solution: At the moment when the huge 
mountain was heaved up ,·olcanically, there mnst 
have been throughout its whole extent tremen-
dous falls of detached masses, similar to those 
we have obsen-cd at e,·ery step. Lot's wife hav-
ing loitered behind, either through fright or cu-
riosity, "·ns most likely crushed by one of these 
descending fragments, and whe1t L<?t and his 
children turned round lo look toward the pbce 
where she had stopped, they saw notl1ing but the 
salt rock which cowrcd her body. The catastro-
phe maybe explained many ways; but hnYing 
visited the spot, I hold to the opinion I liavc now 
advanced, without seeking, howernr to impose it 
on others]" 
A Reproof of Foppery. 
Dean Swift was a great encll\)' to extravngancc 
in dress. Of his modo of repro,iug this folly 
in those persons for whom he had ,iny est cm, 
the following iustancc has hecn l'ecorcled: ,vhen 
Georue Faulkner, the-printer, returned from Lon-
don, ~vhere he had been soliciting subscriptions 
for his edition of the dean's works, he went to 
pay his tespccts to him _dressed in a waistcoat, a 
bier wicr, aud other foo.pperies. Swift recciYcd 
hi~ with the same cerornony as if he had been 
a. stranger. "Anc.l pray sir," said he, "what are 
your commands with me?" "I thought it was 
my duty, sjr," replied George "to wait upon you 
immediatdy upon my arrival from London."-
"Prar, sir who a.re you?" "Geo. Faulkner, the 
pr.inter, sir." "You George Faulkner, the prin-
ter? Why, you are the most impudent, barefaced 
scound1·el of an impostor I ever met with! Geo. 
Faulkner is a plain, sober citizen, and would nev-
er trick himself out in lace and other fopperies. 
Get you gone you rascal, or I will immediately 
send yon to the house of correction." Away went 
George, as fast he could, and ha.Ying _ changed 
his dress, returned to the deanery, where he was 
received with the greatest cordiality. "My friend 
George," said the dean, ". I am glnd to see you 
return safe from London. ,vhy there has been 
an impudent fellow with me just now, dressed 
in a lace waistcoat, and he would fain pass him-
self off for yon, but I oon sent him off with a 
flea in his ear."- Workingman's Friend. 
THE CHRISTI.I.K's Wrrn.-Chateaubriand dis• 
courses beautifully 011 this theme:-
"~fan in uniting himself to her, regains a part 
Qf his substance, his soul, as well as his body, 
is incom-plete without his :wife, he has stren1sth, 
she has beauty, he hbors m the fieJds, he does 
not understand the details of domestic life, but 
his companion p1:epairs the repast,_ and her 
smi les sweeten existence. Ile has his crosses, 
and the partner of his couch is there to soften 
them, his day mav be sad and troubled, but in 
the chaste arms oi- his wife he finds'comfort and 
repose. ,vithout wonan, man would be rude, 
gross and solitary. Woman spreads around him 
the flowers of e;)':iste11ce, as the creeperi of the 
forest decorate the majestic oak. with their odor-
ifernus garlands. Finally, the p;iii· li,·e united 
and in death are not separated, m dust tl,ey l:ty 
side by sida, and their souls are reunited !Jcyond 
the limits of the tomb." 
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The Great Allegheny Tunnel. Jate Jirrrtigtt Jehrs. The Philadelphia Commercial List gives the 
following description of the great Tunnel of the 
Pennsylrnnia Raikoad, through the rrnmmit of 
the Allegheny Mountains: One Weel .. Later From Europe. 
"The Tunnel passes through the summit of ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA. 
the Allegheny mountains, at a point known as __ 
Sugar Run Gap. Itlies in the counties of Blair ADV.ANOE IN FLOUR. 
and Cambria-the summit being the dividing __ 
line. It is 4612 feet long, 2865 cubic feet of THE BATTLE OF CITALI:;I 
which is arched, containini;; 7700 parches of cut --
stone and 9400 perches ot brick masonry, nod Glorious Victory of the Turks!! 
927 feet is cut through the solid rock, where arch- __ 
ing is unnecessary. Eight feet of the arch on Fo1n11m N.:ws Co~FIRMED. 
each side is built of cut stone 22¼ inches thick, --
resting on abutments of rock range work of the 4,000 J;tUSSIA.NS fi.ILLED! 
same thickness, and the crown consists of five --
courses of hard-burnt brick-the whole laid with NEW Yocr;:, Feb. 4. 
hydranlic cement. At grade, the width of the The steamer Arabia 11.rrived at Halifax tbi$ 
tunnel in the clear is 21 feet-ten feet aborn the mornin" with,.Liverpool dates to the 24th ult. 
grade, 24 feet. The height above the grade is 23 ·and ontweek's later news. ' 
feet. The g:reatest elevation above t!de i~ at the All ,Europe is awaiting the final reply of tho 
West end ot the tunnel, w~ere the height 1s 21 Gl Czar to the last proposition, which is hourly ex-
fcet. 'l'be grades ascendrnir the e_astero sl_ope pected. Upon it depends the question of wn.r ol" 
co_mmences at Altoona, and m a distance o( 12 peace iit Europe. 
miles, where the West end commences, the height Details of the battle of Citalie on the Do.nu he 
overco]Jle is 993 feet, or 82¾ feet to the mile. show a brilliant victory for the 'Iurks, which last-
" The e~cavation for the tunnel was commenc- ed firn days. The Russians were completely dis-
eel Oct., 13, 1851, and steadily proaressed until comfittcd; 4,000 killed, and two Generals dun 
the 1st Feb., 185:1, when the hcadiugwas finished. ger?usll wo unded on the last <la? of the action: 
It was worked from both ends, and three shafts of 'lhc furks attacked the Russian rescn·e, dn,·-
the following depth-east shaft, 150 feet; middle, ing it back upon Krafovia with the loss of can-
l 95 feet; and west shaft, 184 feet. At the east non, and an immense slnughtcr on hoth side.,.-
and west shafts the mati;rial was hoistsd hy en- The Turks afterwards destroyed the Hussian for-
gines of about 35 horse-power, and at the middle tification, and returned to Kalafut. 
shaft a GO horse-power engine was employed, The Russians were erecting fortifications at 
capable of hoisting material and working a wiuch Sebastopol and Crimea, and had extinguished all 
plunge lift pump 225 feet in length. light-houses. 
"The material cnt through in sinking the shafts The Porte makes essential modification lo tho 
was black and greenish slate rock, se,·eral strata note of the Four Powers, which letter was pro-
of fire-clay, one heavy strata of soap-stone, and nounced satisfactory, and sent immediately to 8t. 
three heavy strata of coal. Of the latter, lhc Petersburgh. 
first strata of coal was six inches thick; the sec- 'l'he Czar's reply is not known, but when tho 
ond, 6 fo~t, and the third, 1 foot 8 inches. [ Ac- Arabia left, indi cations however appeared that 
curate measurements of the different strata were he would immediateh- witl1draw his.\ mbassa<lor• 
tak~n, which may be useful in fu tu re exploration from France and England, and formally declt\rc 
of the geology of the country.l The whole war. 
amount of the material c.!i:carntcct was 84,700 cu- The Bank of England has raised the rates of 
bic yards. discount Ii ,e per cent. 
"The tunnel is 248 miles from P hiladelphia, The greatest acti,.,ity was manifested in the 
and 105 from Pittsburgh. The contractors we,e French Navy yards, and every ship ordered lo 
)[essrs. John Rutter & Son. 'l'hc work was nn- sea; operatives working Sundays; ne,v Jeyy of 
der the charge of Edwar<l Miller and H. Haupt, seamen made. 
Chief Engineers; 'fhomas Seabrook, P. A. En- There was a great scarcity of food in the Uo-
gineer, and 'l'homas Reily, Assistant Engineer. man States. 
It will comparQ with any similar work in the conn- England is itrengthening all her coast defcn-
try and considering the many obstacles against ces. 
which the contractors and engineers had to con- ExGLAXD.-Lord John Russell has sent a cir-
tend, they accompiise<l their enterprise in as shor t cular to the members of the commons requ esting 
a time probably as the work could have been a full attendance at the opening of the House.-
done in, and certainly in a very skilful and per- Sir John Ingliss has resigned. 
manent mannor. At present hut a single track England is actively recruiting her coast Yolun-
is laid through the tunnel. It is graded for a teer artillery and coast defence guard. 10,000 
double track, which, when laid, will complete men are wanted. · 
the work at a· cost of about $<!50,000, or t1bout Exertions are also making to man the naYy 
$126 per foot." and more ships were fitting out, but apparently 
to land forces. 
The Model Housekeeper, 
[From Horace Mann's Lectures on the Powers 
and Duties of Womnn.) 
r must be permitted to say that there is o_ne 
--clop~~•tm.out of1.Q..bnr, both in tho oity and in tho 
country, which woman seems disposed to abandon, 
but which for her O\S'D honor and the progress of' 
ci,ilization, she ought always to fill. The topic 
is homely, but whatever pertains to home should 
be delightt\1!. Every woman should be u good 
housekeeper. A well ordered house is worthy 
Lhe dignity of being compared to a well ordered 
Stc,te . But for perfect housekeeping, as for per-
.feet generalship, one must ham seen sen·ice in 
all suhordimitc ranks. In the present state of 
Society, we need not go far to find many a man 
who wo,1ld gii'e all the waltzes and polkas that a 
metriciun genius eyer inYcntcd, all the new fang-
led flourishes upon tl,e piano, and guitar into the 
bargain, for healthful breakfasts, and for dinnC'rs 
somewhere within fifteen· degrees of longitude of 
the . appointed honr. There arc no points in our 
"Psalm of Life" where duty requires cf a man's 
stomach that it should, as Longfellow snys, 
· "Learn to labor nnd lo 1Vn.il," 
or rather that it should first wait and then travail. 
Ko higher respect is due to the greatest iuYcnlor 
oi <liscovercr, than to the woman who has master-
ed the ph ilosophy of Domestic Economy, and who 
words the machinery o( her household with astro-
uomicul order, precision and silence. In such a 
house, eYen inn.nimnte things s~e1n le be endued 
with intelligence, and to feel the force of exam• 
ple. "The stork in the hmwcns," says the proph-
et, "kuoweth her appointed time, and the turtle 
and the crane and the swallow obscn·c the time 
oft.hei r coming."' And so it is, in such a. house, 
with all turkeys, clucks and sirloins, they know 
and obscrYc the time of their coming; while all 
unseemly Ycsscls of pantry of scullery, _as soou as 
their work is done, are like Job's hcasL~, "that go 
inlo their dens and remain in their places."' Such 
a housekeeper elerntes the drudgery of cooking 
into a science. Her kitchen is a labratory, and 
she a learned professor. Iler culinary processes 
of com pounding, roasting, &c., is science applied 
to arts-lo the most useful arts, that of health 
making, strength begetting and longevity. In all 
her condiments nncl prcsen-es, she girns lessons 
in therapuetics; and the provocatives and relishes 
for which rndcr workmen exhaust Araby and the 
Indian Archipclegoes, she finds in fresher and 
more delicious sweets and saxors of i1ature' in. 
digcnious concocLing. Hence, in her household, 
there is no dyspep::;ia., but alwnys eupepsy. Slops, 
pops and unctiousness she holds to be immorality, 
as they truly ure. Thus the swinish ga tronomy 
of the common table is changed into Hygiene; 
and the gross sensations of animal appetite are 
refined into emotions of fitness, elegance and 
happy companionship. Under her roof serene 
sleep chases away nightmares and headaches, 
which in forty-nine cases out of c..-ery fifty are 
caused by concoctions from the larder, or tho ac-
cursed forgeries of saleratus, nc,·er torment her 
family; but her children have heart loses instead 
of he:.rt-burns; frolics instead of cholics; cleun 
bills of health, for dru~gists' bills; and beneYo-
lence, towards all mankmd, inslead of wishing all 
the doctors in the. Red Sea. Sho puts to scorn 
the idea tho.t the cultivator of the soil needs _knowl-
edge, in order to turn the sunshine, the rain and 
othE:r elements, into productions for our cellars 
and our store rooms, but whoo we como to the far 
more difficult and dclicato transmutation, nnd 
these Yery productions arc themselves to be turn-
ed into Yital tissues-into the beating heart, into 
brain, retina, and all the papillae of touch, taste 
and smell; aye and into Yital spirits too, buoyan-
cy, gleo and spontaneous happiness which are the 
token and eillucnce of heal!!,_; that then the pro-
cess nu\v be presided over by any ignorant slave 
of the South, or any "hanimal" just caught from 
an immigrant ship. . 
· The husband of such a wife onjoys, ju one re-
spect, the security of a hereafter, even in tbis]ifc, 
for he lives where moth and rust do not corrupt. 
E-rnry article in his wardrobe knows that it is_ on 
.good behavior. His linen never dares to be with• 
out 'i. button. No seam ever Yentnres, like some 
passionnt~ man, "to rip out;" ?ecausn_ it knows 
the instaulaneous penalty ofhnnng !ts lips sewed 
np. How <>really clo all such hon•chol<l: promote 
o-ood hum o~·, ancl all the social am! domestic vir-
tues · nm! how immensely do they lesson the la-
borc;s of $ociely against Profane Swearing. 
Fa.H eE.-The 11foniteur publishes a decree ex-
tending_ free trade in bread stuffs between France 
and England, to the 31st of July. 
'l' he revenue from induct taxes last year shows 
an increase of oYcr four millions over the prece 
ding year. 
Russia has mo.de o,·ertnres to Denmark for the 
purchase of the Bornhome Islaud. 
IT-~LY.-The Russian Stofos aTe suffering much 
for food. A scarcity also prevails at .Naples.--
T •e prohibition to export breaastutts lrom otner3 
io extended to }farch 1st, nnd free imporlations 
is extended to the same date-
Commercial Intelligence. 
The sales of Cotton at Liverpool for the week 
ending the 23d, were 45.000 bales, including 4-,-
000 for export and 5,000 o:i speculation. The 
market closed witli a moaerate <lcmand, quota-
tions exhibiting a decline of id below tho3e cur-
rent by preYious advices. 
The. manufacturing districts exhibit no strik-
ino- change. 
l?Jom· has ad vnnced, as has also Whet\t, bnl 
Corn continues unaltered, though prices have 
stiffened under the effect of speculati vc demand. 
The quotations for Flour nre, ,Yeslern Cnnal, 
4:3s 6d@>1:ls 9d; Ohio, Baltimore aud Philadel-
phia, •Us 3d@44s ud. 1Yhite Wheat 12s 6d@ 
13s. 
· Pro,·isions are in good demand, hut. prices re• 
main unchanged. 
The rate of interest al London is unchanged, 
but ,Consols h1we declined, closi ng nt 91lc.-
Therc bnvc been large transactions in Americ1111 
Securities. 
·'!_'he Bonk of En•rlnnd has raised the rate of 
discount !ice per c~nt. 
A Female Captive Recovered from the 
Camanches. 
. 1[rs. Wilson, who was recently recovered from 
the Oamanchcs, gi ,·e~ tho following account of her 
captivity: 
About a year ago she was married to a roung 
farmer in Texas, and in April they joined a par, 
t,- of fifty-two cmip:rants bound for California.-
They were nttnckecl by Indinns, and the party 
was compelled to return to Texas; but Mr. and 
:hlrs. "'ilson remained at El Paso, 'whe1·c their 
horses being stolen, they were compelled also to 
gire op the plan of going to California, and set 
out on their return to Texas in July. In Augnst, 
llr. Wilson and his father fell into the hands of 
Indians and were mnrdered. l\lrs. " '· return ed 
lo El Paso, and again in September st:1rtcd for 
Texns, with her three brothers in-law and a small 
party. "'hell within three day's j ournc,, of 
Phantom Uill, an Americnn militory post, 'thcv 
were attacked by Camnnches, while some ofthci'r 
men were off in pur,uit of some of th ir horses 
that harl been stolen. A Mexican who was with 
Mr . Wilson, was brutally murdered and scalped 
before her eyes, and she and her two hi-others in-
law, lads of 12 and 10 years, were seized, bound 
and carrie~ off, with entire property or the party. 
The Indwns, with lhe1r capl!Ycs, proceeded in 
a Northwest direction, each being appropriated as 
the property of one or other of thief's. They wero 
stripped of nearly all thei r cloth in,!!', and other-
wise brutally treated. :llrs. Wilson, althougl, 
soon expecting to become a mother, was slibjcct-
ed to every c011ceivable cruelty and indignity; 
beaten and bruised; exposed to fatigue of all 
kinds; her llesh lacernted by lariats and whip• or 
by the loads or wood she was obliged to carry on 
her hare back; compelled to do the work of men, 
or punished for her innbility by boing stonecl, 
knocked down and trampled on; almost entirely 
depri,·ed of food-and all this lasted for twenty-
five days. At this time, she was sont in advanco 
in the morning as usunl, when she determined to 
attemrt an escape; which she succcc<lcd in ac-
complishing by secreting herself in some bushes 
till the Indians had passed. 
For twelve days she wandered through this Jn. 
dian country, subsisting upon berries, when ~be 
fortunately fell in wit.h some New ::.lexican tra-
ders, who fnrnished her mth 5ome men 's clothing 
and a blanket. In co,1sequonce of their meeting 
";tb some Crmanches, they bad to lea..-e bci> be-
hind, and 5he narrowly escaped a second capture. 
But by the subseqnent aid of one of the tro.dere, 
a Pueblo Indian, she was enabled, after hidin,., 
herself for eight de.ys, to escape. At the expir;.. 
tion of this time, she was rescued hy the traders, 
furnished with a hor.,c, and brought to the town 
of Pecos, Xcw :'llcxiro, where )fajor Carleton an<l 
others. of the arnw, took care of her a11d <1-nahlcd 
her to proceed to Santa Fe. Ifor two young 
brothers remain capti,·cs. 
.. 
The Nebraska Bill. CONGRESSIONA!., 
Tho Lill introduced into the Senate by Mr. WASHl'<GTON, Feb. 8. 
~ -f '1,j) • (',~ i The "Pan Handle" Railroad. Q11rc 1.:~ ClltO'fratrc , muter ,.w? ~earn from a telegraphic despatch llmt&e 
0 D V 1rgmrn IIonsc of Delegates, on t:be 3d inst., re-
EDITED sv <.. HARPER. sol red that it is .c,pe.dient io grant the Pittsburgh 
DouGLAss, of Illinois, providing for a territorial 
government in N cbrnska, is attracting considera= 
hie attention throughout the country. It simply 
declares that the people of the territory shall ha Ye 
the power _to establish their own form or govern· 
ment. 
~We now recei,e our Columbus and Cincin-
nati daily exchano-es on the e,·euing of the same · 
d th b
0
1. h l 'II· · . d · bl I GRE,'-'l' FIRE AT NEW ORLEANS. 
In Senate yesterd..-iy the Michigan Raih-oad bill 
was passed. 
The bill grnutin;:r Lands in Lou.isiana to aid in 
constructing a Railroad from Xew Orleans to Sa-
bine ri rcr was also passed. 
Jegis.Ia.tnre of ®hitr. 
From tho Ohio State Democrat. 
-"RojUlt and ru~i:ui t. aJJ.d. StL-ahenvillte llaiJroud right of way across 
t'.,,•.i;~}~;'.~~~ &iuut at tie th1 Couutr1'1, thy Oud'1, "t'kc Pn.n Handle. 
l\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: This matter hns been before t\ic Yirginia Le· 
,gi,1nture for several winters, but was always de-
T"GESDAY MOR?.Ilill, FEBRU~, !8~ foaled, owing to the opposition of Pittsburgh to 
the Wheeling Suspension Brid!!e.. The Brid!!e 
DEMOCRATIC STA'l'E -~'{CKET ~ ~ 
. suit has been discontinued, and hence this act of 
FOR SUPREME JUDGE, 
SIIEPHERD F. l\'ORRIS, 
OF CLEP.:UO~T -cou~n.·. 
FOR llfE:UBER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKt? 
ALEXANDER~ MILLER, 
OF LUTLF.R COt:":'iTY. 
: 7.-r- GOOD FOR 60,QOO MAJORITY!~ 
HON. WILLIAM ALLEN. 
liberality on t.h i part of the ,·irginu,. Legislature. 
The "Pan Handle" Railroad, however, is now 
neady completed, without any legislative charter. 
A private company of Virginians, at the head of 
whoru is JESSE EDGINGTON, Esq., have purchased 
and hold in fee simple, a strip of land in Brooke 
nn<l Handcock counties; Ya., between the Pcnn-
sylvailia;Siate line, and th~ Ohio river, which they 
had a right to do, and "'ith their own means pro-
ceeded to .h.uild the link betivee,; the Pitt8burgh 
We T,a,·c noticed with feeling~ of pain and rn01:- and Steubenville an_d the.Steubenville and Incli-
ti,.itation, a series of unjust and outrageous as- ana Railroads, which they also b.a<l the right to 
s:.ults upon the Uon. \Y11,LIAM A1,u~~, in the col- do, under the laws of Virginia. The ,Present bill 
umns or the Oltio Stal•s-man, at Colu;nbus. To ·Lefore the Legislature of Virginia is simply to 
,e,e such attacks in a whig newspaper · would not, give the first named company the co11trol of that 
in the lca~t, excite "special wonder;" hut for them part 6f the road passing through the narrow slip 
to nppear in a paper of the character of the Slates- of Virginia territory opposite Ste\ibem·illc, usual-
man, must be a matter of regret to every true ly called the "Pan Handle." . 
Dcpiocrat. W c have called these asso.ults "un- ~It is intended, as our readers are awn:re, to con-
just and outrageous," because, after reading them tinue this chr.iu of Railroads to !lit. Vernon, ,md 
carcfoUJ', we ·ha.-;e fa.i!ed iJ;g discover in them any from this place W estwarcl. We shall then have 
charge a(feefo,g ~lr. Allen's standing, politically two direct Railroads from Mt. Vernon to tlie City 
or socially. There appoors lo be a maliciousness of Pittsburgh. 1 
·about them that to us is altogether inexplicable; _____ ...,,_ ____ _ 
nn<l with <ill sensible men, who love just.ice, fair- Bedini Gone. 
dealing and decency, they must have an effect The Pope's Nuncio sailed from New York, in 
opposite from what was intended by the writers, the st;amer Atlantic,-on the 4th iMt. Fearing a 
·wh oe,·cr they ,mcy be. hostile demonstration from the European Repub-
Why show~d ,VrLT,I.rn Ar.LE~ be assailed with licans of New York, he was conveyed privateiy 
.such brntal forocity at this time? What hash!) to Staten Island, by the steam-tug Active, where 
·done to c:i.11 forth such violent phiUpies? H:.,s he, he embarked on the Atlantic. 
by any act or deed, forfeited the good opinion 'i\'e are sure no one will re,.,ret the departure 
"'hich the Democracy of Ohio have always enter- of Bedini from our shor~s: ,vhere,•er he went 
taincd for him? What. benefit do the authors of his presence excited riot;us demonstrations. He 
these att::.cks expect to reap by their publication? is cordially hated by the German, Italian and 
These are questions which we would like to hear French citizens of the United States, on account 
an3weTed faidy and candidly. of the brutal Lutchery of the patriot Ugo Bas• 
William Allen has been in puLlic life for many si. The prolongation of his Yisit would only ham 
years, aqd we defy his worst enemies lo point to led to heart-burnings, butterness of fecliug, and 
a vote or an official act that was not Democratic. probably blood-0hed. 
Ile has left a clean record for the inspection and We do not approYe of the den1onstrntions made 
.admimtion of the world. Fraud, Corruption aud against Bediui. They were certainly disgracHul. 
Monopoly, e,·cr found in William Allen a firm and Bnt it i, hard. to restrain men when their passions 
uncompromising opponent. are excited. Reasoning bas n~ effect upon an iufu-
We pity the man who would seek to build him- riated assemblage. 
On !\Ionday last., the Senate was crowded, to 
hear Mr. Douglass, on the Nebraska hill. The 
telegraph reports thnt he commenced by explain-
ing that two objects had been sought by the Com-
mittee in preparing the Nebraska hill. 1st. As 
to the Indians, to protect their rights. 2d. As. to 
Shwery; it was the object and desire of tho com· 
mittee to be equally explicit that they had taken 
the princirles of the Compromise acts of 1850 as 
their guide, o.nd had made e·ach au.d e,·ery provis-
ion of this bjll accord with those ·principles, leaY• 
ing·to,the people of t\1e Territories the privilege 
of governing them sch-es, free of all control ex-
cept by the Constitution of the l.; nited States, ~nd 
limited and restricted upon no particular subject 
by their position North or South of any arbitrary 
geograpbico.1 line. · The "committee considered 
tliat_ the Missouri Compromise had been super-
seded by the Compromise of 1.850. 
He alluded to the address published by the 
Senators from Ohio and Massachusetts to the 
peo_ple, charging this bill with want of faith . in 
the solemn com_pact, .and charging him personal· 
ly with concerting an atrocious plot, and o.pply-
ing to him an epithet which could not be used in 
intercourse between gentlemen. He char"ed 
that _this address ·had been put forth claiming"' to 
have been signed by a majority of the Ohio dele-
gation in order to influence the L~gislature of 
th~t State, before which resolutions were pending 
on the subj_ecit. The address. had not all these 
signatures, and he believed the statement t_hat it 
had ever been so signed, was a wilful falsehood. 
Mr. Chase ro;,e to make an explanation . 
Mr. Douglass refused to yield the floor, saying 
that a gentlema>1 who ),a.d so violated every rule 
of propriety and fairrieis was not not entitled to 
any consideration at his hands. 
Mr. Douglass then proceeded at great length 
to argue in favor of the bill. 
American Colonization Society. 
The following report of the anniversay of the 
American Colonization Society, is · taken from 
the W nshiogtorr correspondence of the Presbyte-
riqJl, W c give it a place in the columes of the 
Banner at the request of several friends of Colo-
nization: -
:>y ey are pn 1s ec. HS 1s !Ill a nnra e 
arrangement. 
·~Jewell, coilfined in the Pittsburgh Jail, 
under sentnnce for 1narder, 1nntle an attempt the 
other day to escape. He is a desperate villa.in, 
and the sooner he is bung the better for society. 
~We are indebted to the Hon. S. A. Doug-
las for a copy of his letter to thq Governor of Il-
iinois, on the -subject of River and Harbor Im-
provements. 
.CW-We are gratified to seQ our :.rticles copied 
into other papers, but it is rather mortifying to 
find them so full of errors as to destrqy the sense 
entirely'. 
Ii,&" The business men of Pittsburgh have de-
termined to build a ;\[erchant's Exchange in that 
city . . One hundred· a'nd fifty m~rchants have al-
renclfsubscribed towards .the project. 
.G@"' Judge Warden bas recovered a verdict of 
$2,291 a_gainst 'the proprietors of the Cincinnati 
T-imes in a suit for libel. . 
ll@'"G-eorge Lippard, the Novelist, died at 
Philadelphi::i on Friday last. H~ disease was an 
affection of the heart. 
~ rt appear~ from the late message of Pres-
ident Roberts, that for the fiscal year ending the 
30th of September, the receipts of the Republic 
of Liberia were $35,093; -expenditures $32,072. 
Ii,&" A munificent manufacturer in Leicester, 
England, has undertaken to provide underclothing 
-shirts, stockings and drawers- for a thousand 
Turkish soldiers. 
~Tho antua-mn.ker'; bill o( the Empress 
Josephine during the first-ten months of the year 
lS0G, was only $35,000. 
~The Commissioners of Lawrence county, 
Pennsylvania, have signed the coupon bonds for 
150,~00 the Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad Corn, 
pany. 
lJ®'"' Scarcity prevails in Portugal. Brandy 
has risen to the enor111ous price of £45 per pipe 
in Lisbon; and oil, an article of univarsal use, to 
£ 80 per ton. 
I!@'" The cotton fictory at Memphis was recent-
ly sol<l by the Sheriff" for $85,000: It originally 
cost over $100,000. 
Xloir'John McGrath died in Bo3ton last week, 
of lock-jaw, induced by being ,;truck in the eye 
by the eud of a whip-lash. 
,C@'"Ten men in Philadel phia subscribed each 
$10,000, iu oue day, to the stock of the Sunbury 
and Erie railroad. That ro"d will be built. 
SIX STEAMERS DESTROYED. 
TWENTY NEGROES :BURNT TO DEATH. 
NE\Y O«LE.l.Ns, ·Feb. 4. · 
At three o'clock this afternoon t.he steamer 
Charles Beecher, just arrived from Nashville, 
caught fire, and in a short time was totally con-
sumed, with her rnluablc cargo of cotton, tobac-
co, aud western produ Gc. 
Many passengers in the co.bin barely escaped 
with their lives, and fifteen or twenty negroes 
perished in the flames. 
The_ fire spread to the steamer Natchez, which 
with her cargo of 2000 bales of cotton was entire-
ly destroyed. · 
The steame_r Cario next caught fire and was 
burnt. . 
The steamer Sultana & Grand 'l'urk also caught 
fire and were considerably burnt. 
A number of barges loaded at the Levee caught 
fire and were considerablJ damaged. 
Several more lives are supposed to be lost. 
The whole loss is estimated at one million of 
dollars. 
SECOND DESl'ATCH.-Six steamers were de-
stroyed in the fire yesterday, viz: Charles Beech-
er, Natches, Mohegan, Saxon, Grand Turk, Leah 
& Lenna. · they were valued_ at $300,000 and 
_mostly insured in Western Houses. 'l'he rcmain-
_der of the property ·was mostly insured in the 
Crescent office. 
Later from California-Arrival of the 
Daniel Webster. 
· NEW OttLE.rns, Feb. 6. 
The steamship Daniel W cbster, from San Juan, 
nrrived at the Balizc this morning, with Califor-
nia do.tes to the 15th. She brings 120 passengers 
and $1~0,000 in specie. She c_onnected with the 
Sierra.Nevada, which brought down l,000,000 
in gold. Her passengers came thro,1gh in twenty 
days and a half. · 
The California markets are heavy and over-
stocked, and business depressed. Good brands 
of Flour are quoted at $11@12. There is Yery 
little gold corning iu. ;Jlain is much needed.-
There is no news of great interest, 
From Pittsburgh. 
P1-rTSDUilGH, Feb. 8. 
Before J udp;e Williams, this morning, the_nd· 
ministrators ofMcClosk y obtained a verdict agnmst 
the Pennsyh-ania Railroad Oompany for $4,500. 
McClosky wllS a. dro,·er, conveying horses from 
Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, in March last, when 
110 · was killed hy a collision on the railroad, near 
Newton. 'l'hc defouse set up was, that he was in 
the ,vron" car at the time of the accident. The 
(\ec~nsed0 had no family, his heirs being merely 
collateral. 
The French Spoliation llill was then taken up 
":nd read through . Mr. Dodge mornd an addi-
f.t~na] section for the appointment of a U. States 
D~st~ict Attorney to attend the Board of Com• 
m1ss10ners-adopted. 
The Nebraska Bill was taken up. 
Er . .Everett delivered an eloquent speech arrainst 
~ 0 
Mr. Smith took the floor and. after executive 
session ntljonrned. 
In the House the deficincy bill was under con• 
sideration and several amendments were adopted. 
The Committee then rose and the hill was re-
ported to the House. 
WAsmr,:oTo:., Feb. 9. 
SE'sATE'.-After Mr. Everett concluded his 
speech, yesterday,' the Senate adjourned without 
coming to a vote. 
To-day, the French SpoUation Bill was taken 
up and ordered to be engrossl)d, after which the 
N cbraska Bill wns taken up. 
Mr. Smith, of Connecticut, made an able speech 
against the bill. 
Hous,:.-The Deficiency Bill was taken up.-
The question being on agreeing to amendments 
made in Committee, the following, among others, 
were concurred in :-For custom houses at Cin-
cinnati and Louisville, $400,000 each; at St .. 
Louis, $100,000 ;··Mobile, $65,000. The ameqd-
ment oppropriating $ii3,000 for an assay ol'fice at 
New York was agreed to, and the Ilouse then 
proceeded to vote on the hill, when it was rej ect-
ed-nays 93, yeas 57. 
The rej ection of the bill producecl much ex-
citement. A member from Philidelphia announc• 
ed he had voted against it because it was one of 
abominations, nnd contained a nest egg for a 
mint at New Yo11<. 
Mr. Clingman moved a consideration of the 
YOte, ana then mo,·ed to by that motion on tbe 
table, tl1e design being to kill the hill beyond the 
possibility of a resurrection. · . 
After various ineffectual efforts for a call of 
the House and for adjournment, the YOle was an-
nounced-88 to 88; the Speaker gave the cast-
ing vote in the affirmative, thus clinching the no.ii 
that killed the bill. • 
The House then, amid much confqsion, ad-
journed. 
A Schoolmaster fu the U. S. Senator. 
During the debate on the Claytou-Bulwar 1'rea-
ty, the following passage-at-arms occurred be-
tween the venemble Senator from Michigan aud 
Mr. CLAYTox: 
CoLuMnt:s, Feb. 8, 1854. 
In Sena(e, on yesterday, Mr. UPSON, of Sum• 
mit, called up the resolutiQns which he had pre-
,·iously offered, in relation to the organization of 
Nebraska Territory, and offered a new series as a 
substitute therefor. • ... 
In support of his resolutions, Mr. UrsoN deli ,•• 
ered a set speech, marked with considerable abil-
ity. The substitute, after a few remarks from 
Messrs. J E\rETT, LAWHENCE and No1ous, was 
lc\id on the table to he printed. When taken up 
again, it is thought a full di5cussion will be had. 
The select committee to whom was referr~d 
the memorial of the Clerk, askin,., on examina- , 
lion into certain charges made ~gninst him by 
one W. E. lnE, of this city, in relation to his con-
duct as Clerk of the last Sena.le a.nd in clrawing 
money frmn the treast1ry, not le;ally due made a. 
report. ."~'he i:ommittee Ure 0 led to douclude, 
from their 1n\·est1ga.t1on, ( we quote from ~he re• 
port,) that Mr. 1<'1.0011 has not drawn from the 
treasury any money contrary to the rules and 
laws regulating the payment for like services'' 
and that th e "rule adopted hy the Secretary ~f' 
State for the payment of Mr. F1.uon, in compari-
son with tbe rule heretofore adopted for the pay-
ment of like scnices, has, iu th-e opinion of the 
opinion of the committee, been a saving of at least-
one-third to the State." 
Among the bills introduced, was one by Mr. 
D.uis, to provide for the reorganization of the 
Penitentiary, in which it is provided that for 
over work, the com·icts working upon contracts 
arc to recei,·e pay, which they can send to their 
families, if they have any, or, if not, it is to he re-
tained for their use, and g iven to them on the ex-
piration of their term of service. This is a most 
humane and just measure. · 
In the-House, the Committee on Retreuchmeilt; 
to whom had been referred a memorial praying 
for" reduction in the compensation of members, 
reported that such reduction was uncalled for; 
the compensation for members, after deducting 
posta"e, being none too high, compared with tha~ 
receiJed Ly others under pay of tbe State. · T he 
report was adopted. . 
We are by no means the adrnco.te of exorl,it~ 
ant salaries, Lut we are not among those wlfo 
think the per die11• of four d91lars too high for 
members. Under the existing state · of things, 
that sum is much less remunerati,·e than was $:! 
per day ten, or even firn years ago. 'J'he office 
of a legislator is, in many respects, the 1iiost oner-
ous of any under the Go,·ernmcnt. · 
A red uction could not, under the Constitution, 
affect the present Le1;:islature. . · 
The House indcfimtely postponed the Lill pro-
Yiding for the repeal of the proYision o.llowing 
parties to testif, in their own suits. • 
The P errv contested election Gase consumed 
most of yesterday afternoon. It is still pending. 
Co1,u).rnus, Feb. 9. 
self up by pulling William Allen down. He must • Bedini was not insulted and mal-treated be-
be lost to every feeling which should character- cause he was a Catholic or the Pope's Embassa-
i;;~ honorable men. Prnmotiou and honors achieY- dor-far f~om it. A large majority of the for-
e<l by such a mode of 1rnrfarc, are certainly not cigners who engaged in the proceedings were 
-to be coYeted. W c cannot belie.-e that a single members of the Catholic Church. The feeling 
member of the Legislature will he inflnenced hy against Bedini was political altogether, and not 
these gross attacks upon one of the purest and religious. There are lhouso.nds of good Catholics 
best Democrats in the State. in Europe and the United Stales who look np to 
W !.SUINGTO's, D. c., Jan. u, 1854 
Messrs. Editors.-The American Colonization So-
city held its thirty seventh anniversary ou the 17th 
inst ., in Trinity Ckurch. A laro-e audience was 
in attendance .. 'fhe Presi?ent ~f the Socity, Mr. 
L_atrobe of Baltimore, presided. The Corrcspon• 
~mg Sccreta~)'. read th_c annual report, which was 
listened to with great mterest. The receipts of 
the Society during the past yea,· amounted to 
$82,454, and its _expenditures to ~bout $1001000. 
Seven hundred and eighty-three emirrrants were 
sent-to Liberia during the year, a portion of whom 
were manumitted slaves. The Secretary "ave a 
very interesting statement co·ucerninO' onec familv 
manumitted by Mr. Bell of Tennesse~it eonsi;. 
ted of a man and his wife and thirty-six children 
_nod _grand~hildren. They had been employed in 
the iron mmes and furnaces, and the patriarch of 
the family "helped to mould the cannon balls 
which General Jackson fired from behind the 
co\tou bales at the battle of New Orleans.'' Mr. 
Bell furn ished them with a comfortable outfit and 
paid a portion of their passao-e money. H~ has 
eighty more, whom he is reaay to liberate the mo-
ment the Society is able to send them to Africa. 
He proposes to furnish them with a lib ral out.tit, 
and lv com:rrnute :j;Z400 towo.rfls tne1r transpor-
tation, on condition that an equal sum should be 
contributed· aliroad for the same purpose. I at.iJ. 
gratified to be able to state, that a truly benevo• 
lent and philanthropic gentleman who ha.d heard 
this statement of the Secretary, sent him on the 
following day a check for the required sum. Af-
ter the readip,., of the· report the President ( Mr. 
Latrobe) and J'udge Wayne of the Supreme Court 
of the United States, delivered very able address-
es. They both took decided ground in favor of 
the recognition of the independence of Liberia by 
our Government. Mr. Latrobe advocated in an 
able manner, the expediency of our government 
establishing a line of mo.ii steamers between the 
United States and Liberia; and also of sendina 
out an exploriug expedition to the interior of Af.. 
rica. Both of these speakers insisted upon the 
importance of State action upon the subject.-
They made an appropriate and effective appeal 
I!@- Gen. Houston in hi3 lecture at Providence 
ou Tuesday evening, saiu-" From early boyhood 
I have lived on thll borders of civilivation, and 
have seen much of Indian life and character; 
and never knew an Indian treaty violated but 
what when sifted to its bottom, it was fqund th,it 
its first violaters were the: whitc men.'' 
There is considerable excitement in this city in 
consequence of the extraordinary proceedings in 
the Legislature in reference to Jewell, now under 
sentence of death. The papers strongly condemn 
the attacks of the members upon Judge McClure. 
TheL·e isa very strong fee1ing i1Jcommunity_against 
any special nction for this case. Jewell 1t to be 
hung on Friday. It is reported that Go,ernor 
Rigler will not sign the bill if passed. 
Mr. Cass, (dem.) of Mich., said, iu the _speech 
of the Senator, the other day, he macle_ allusion 
to his beiug chided as a schoolboy by lus master. 
He lmew not if the Senator intended, b11t to him 
it appeared as something like a coutcmptuons re• 
ference to his having been once a schoolmaster 
in the Senator's own town. 
· Mr. CL.nTox-No sir; I have the highest res-
pect for schoolmasters. 
bir. Cass so.id it was true that he was a poor 
schoolmaster at one time, and he thanked God 
that be was a citizen of a country where such cir-
cumstances would not prejudice any man. He 
was proud that he had been :i poor schoolmaster 
-he rejoiced in it. He was proud to say that 
he had been promoted from post to post by his 
fellow citizens, without nny merit of his own, un-
til he had reached bis present pooition as a mem-
ber or the highest deliberati,·c body in the world, 
and the friend and associate of the most eminent 
men in. the land. He then commented upon the 
uscfu!t1ess of schoolmasters, and rcpe:1ted that he 
mis prond of ha,·ing once been one. He consid-
ered the Senator from Delaware as one of the ablest 
debaters and best parlicimeutary tacticians in the 
body; but he ne,·ertheless thought he ( C.,ss) was 
ri,.,ht in this matter; and ifhe were now a school· 
m~1ster, n.nd the Senator his pupil, he would not 
despair but that hy a wholsome use-of argument 
-and striking ones, too-mentioned by the l s-
raefites, administered a poslcrio,.-i, they would 
mount to the brain and produce conv,ction.-
(Laughter.) 
J n Senate, on yesterday, a lrirge amount of 
business was done, am! a number of hills passed. 
Among the latter, we are happy to say, was the 
bill introduced by Mr. J ,;1n:T-r, from the J udicia-
ry Committee, provicl ing for the appointment of 
commissioners to reYise an<l nmcnd the practice 
in criminal cases, and to revise, classify and. 
cho.nge the laws for the punishment of crimes. 
To-day il is expected the N cbraskr. resolutions, 
offered by J\fr. l_; rsoN, will be taken ,up and de-
bated. 
The Ho1ise was engaged all day upon the Per-
ry contested e lection case. The reading of the 
testimony in behalf of Mr. i'ic!<J·lMAK);ll, which is 
very voluminous, has been commenced, and will 
no doubt engage the nttention of the House for a 
good po.rt of to-day. llfr. O'KErr, 1, has cau ed no, 
testimony to I,e p.-epared in behalf of himself, 
but hus taken hi s stn.nd upon the proposition tha~ 
:\Ir: N:s mass or testimony is ille9al. A resolu-
tion offered by Mr . .0. is still pencting, providiu,r-
for the appoi utmeut of a commission of a leg,:\ 
gentlema11 to proceed to Perry county and take 
testimony upon unth sides of the ens~. 
We earnestly hope and confidently believe that the Pope as the spiritual head of their Church, 
no friend of WILLIAll ALLEN in the Legislature aud lorn and respect him as such; but who also 
will now forsake him, when tbey find him furious• love political freedom. 
ly and t1njustly assailed. Now is the time fore,- Had any Catholic citizen of Rome, who had 
ery ro.dical Democrat in that body to put the seal not rendered himself obnox.ious, visite<l the U.S. 
of condemnation upon the scandalous assaults as the Pope's Representati,e, he would no doubt 
that ba,e been mo.de upon that talented, patriotic ham been treated with c,ery kindness and hos 
and noble-hearted statesman. pitalihy he could have desired. As evidence ot 
We had intended taking no part through the the correctness of this opinion we need only refer 
columns of '.rnE BANNER, in regard to the Sena-. to the fact that the great body of emigrants daily 
torial contest. \\'e entertained a friendly feeling nrrivmg upon our shores from Europe, are Catho-
for all tbe candicfates; and were amcious to ·sec tics, and every one knows that they are heartily 
a fair and generous contest, without any bitter- welcomed, and in,ited to partake of the blessings 
,.,..,. 0 .. or bo.d :Fooling 0 ~ t,.ho ,pa.rti o ftb o n;,pha.uL., v.1. nntl ~njoy tl10 bcnofifa ofRopu'bli.ccu. .. L.i.l.,~L] • 
their friends in and out of the Legislature. But 
we wonld be doing violence to our Qwn feelings 
"·ere we to remain silent while WILLHI ALLEN 
was meanly and maliciously slandered. Rad the 
Sl,tte!!man le-eled its blows at MEDARY, !lhNY· 
PENNr, or any other• candidate, we would have 
been ready to defend them also. 
Times of Holding Courts. 
The bills providing for holding the terms of the 
Judicial Courts in the sixth and . eight judicial 
district have pa'!,sed both branches of the Legis-
lature, and signed by the Speaker of the House. 
In the sixth district, the times are fixe\i as follows: 
FIUST SC'BDIVISl0N. 
In the county of Delaware, on the last llfonday 
of Febrnary, the first Monday of May, and the 
second Monday of September. 
In the county of Licking, on the second Mon-
day of April, on the second Monday of August, 
and on the fourth Monday of October. 
In the county of Knox, on the second Monday 
o(March, the last Monday of August, and the se-
cond Monday of No,emuer. 
.6@""1'he Boston Times states that, on l\Ionday 
last, tmenty-six compla'ints were made in the · Po-
lice Court of that city, for ~iolation of the' Maine 
Law on the Sabbath. 
.G6rThe city and county of Philadeephia have 
been united uuder one·· .city corporation, which 
give it a population of more than 400,000. 
.6@-"JACK!" said a pious coal dealer, "wb"at 
kind of morning is it?" "Very cold, sir, very." 
"Is the kennel froze? " "Yes, sir; hard.'' "Raise 
the coa_l a dollar a ton. God help the poor!" 
~~ Dr.Frank, has beeu arrested at Cincinnati, 
charged with dangerously stabb ing a man named 
French. with a bo."Q.W>. .l-n.ifo_ --
~ France, it is thought from present indica-
tions, will, in a few years, raise in Africa cotton 
euorigh to s_upply ali its own manufactories. 
.@@" The Boston Post says: "There are thir-
teen thousand marriageable girls now ·in the fac-
tories of Lowell. lt is pleasant to know in this 
world of misery that there are thirteen thousand 
men ·yet to be made happy.' ' 
~It is said the British Minister, ¥1-. Cramp-
ton, is soon to leave this country, and that his 
place will he supplied by Governor Mathew, the 
present British Consul to Philadelphia. 
Fire in Toledo-Four Lives Lost. 
Tor.Eno, Feb. 6. 
· A boardin" house was burnt about 3 o'clock 
this morning~ 1'be inmates were obliged to 
jump out of the windows to saYe themselves. 
0Two men and two girls, boweYet, were unn.ble to 
m,ike their escape, and perished in the flames.-
Others are ·badly bnrnt, one fatally. 
F Uill'H Eil PARTICULARS. 
In the Toledo R epublican of the 6th, we have 
further particularr of the late fire attc~ded with 
ld!ls of lit'e in that city. That paper so.ys: 
0n ·sunday morning, ·a.bout ii o'clock, a fire 
ln-ol~r-..vboard:iuron-ee kept hy Mr. ![ar• 
ph y, on the opposite side of the riYcr, near the 
railroad bridge, and occupied by so me tweh·e per-
sons. The fire originated from a barrel of ashes, 
carelessly left near the door, and wheu the inmates 
were aroused, had made such head way that egress 
by the door was ah1los_t impossible. 'l'wo men, 
named Howard· and Ruby, ( their g,iven names we 
have not learned,) a 11Irs. Stacy, and a daughter 
ot Mr. l\Im-phy, the proprietor, nhout ten yearn old, 
were burned to ileath iu"tho house. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphy, and a chiid four years old, were badly 
burncd-)Irs. Murphy it is feared fatally. Mrs. 
Stacy succeeded in get,1ng out of the house, but 
went back after her child, aud perished. 
Arrival of the George Law- Later from 
California and Australia. 
NEw Yoni-, Feb. 10. 
----- - ---~ 
UGO :BASSI. 
Edmond Fa.gg, .A.1nei·ican Consu1 at Venice 
thus describes the assassination of the PmEST, 
Uoo BAss1 : 
C0Lu'.\111us, Feb. 10. 
In Senate on yesterday, n resolution offered by" 
)fr. Lawrence, calling upon tho A nditor of State 
to report to the Senate the ,epeipts and ex pen-
ditures on the i\lanmee and W cstorn Reserve Road, 
was ,idoptcd. '!'his information is demanded pre" 
paratory to a more having for its object the sale 
or transfer of the road. 
l\Ir. Lnylor olf0red a resolution , which was re-
ferred to the Committee on Pnhlic • Works, in-
structing the Committee on Claims to provide, by 
bill or othcnvisc, for the a.ppointmcnt of a com-
mission to andit and adjust all claims in conse-
quence of the c,pprop,·iating of private property 
by the St.ate, as well as any o.nd all damages aris-
ing from other causes, upon the puhlic worko _of 
the State. 
l'. S. Since lhe foregoing was written and in 
t :-pe, we have recci,·ed the Statesman of Satur-
day, which conh\ins another attack upon )Ir. Allen, 
wherein it is charged that "a gathering of Allen 
and his friends was held at Mt. Vernon, who de-
t ermined that be should be the man at all events." 
Now, we are fully authorized to say this is untrue 
in every parlicu1ar. No such "gathering" w~s 
ever held in Mt. Vernon, nor ho.s Mr. Allen been 
in this place during the last hvo ;cars. 
SECOND s1,nmns10N. to the friends of the cause in every portion of the 
In the county of Morrow, on the third Monday Union. It is a cause well deservin" the symoa-
of February, the first Monday of May, and the thies, the prayers, and efforts of all philanthropi~ts 
last Monday in Se~tember. · and Christians. Its success thus far has been 
In the count_y of Ashland, on the 6rst Monday\ unparalleled in the histwy oi colonization, The 
~In the Senate of Mississippi, on the 20th 
inst., !!Ii·. Johu;;on introduced a bill "to regulate 
the Legislatnre of Mississippi." The bill propo-
ses to make "lobby members" a co-ordinate 
branch of the Legislature! • 
The Steamer George Law arrived this morning, 
from Aspinwal with 300 passengers, and $800,000 
on freight. • 
"He (Ugo Bassi) was seized Ang. 4th, 1849, 
by Croats, near Ravenna; was conducted to Bol-
ogna, and senteuced to be shot; was demanded on 
the 7th hy the priests, for dis-consecration, by 
scalping the crown of his head, the centre of bis 
foreheaq, the palms of his ltands, all parts once 
to11ched by holy oil; and on tbr mornin,., of the 
8th, exactly 4J years, almost to an hour 1rom his 
birth, and almost on the very spot, was shot by 
Croo.t.~; seven balls entered his bosom, and the 
populace rushed to the spot to dip their hand-
kerchiefs in the streaming blood of the saint and 
martyr, Ugo Bassi: and night after night, for 
weeks subseqnent,,dcspite all the anathemas of 
the Cardino.] Legate, Bedini, 
During the afternoon session , :\fr. Atkinson of-
fered a resolution for the printing of the reports 
of the different officer., of State. Mr. Lnwrenco 
deemed it his duty to define his position ns op· 
podcd to all printing-it not, in his opinion, being 
right to take the money of the people to pay for 
printing extra copies of public documents. ln 
reply, l\Ir. Atkiuso,~ read a resolution, offered by 
~Ir. Lawrence in 1850, to print un edition more 
than twice as J,.ri::e of the very documents, the 
prin ting of which he now coudemncd. l\fr. Law-
rence ti-ied to bnck out of the ililemma by bring-
ing in a persp,rnl altercation with ll'{r. Atkinson, 
nnd repeating charges i u 1·elntion to Mr. A.'s r,o-
litical career, which were promptly s ilenced. '!he 
resolution to print extra copies was voted down. 
The Erie Difficulty. 
of March, the first Munday of October, and the Eroverument the liturature the religion and com-
first Monclay of K ovc_mber. ;;,erce of Liheria, are nna~swerable arguments in 
In the county of Richland, on the fourth Mon- fo ror of this no hie cause. 
ll&"' The artist who is painting a landscape on 
a political canvas, intends to have it framed with 
wood from some of the logs rolled by the politi-
cians. 
~ Douglass Jerrold says that "as old mother 
The George Law connected at _the I sthmus 
with the Johu G. Stephens which sailed from San 
Francisco on the 17th ult., with mails and $1,000,-
000 on freight. 
"Unseen hands strewed flowers upon his grave." 
A KEW CATm;on.,r. A·r KEW Yoni-.-A. new 
Roman Catholic Cathedral will be erected in N cw 
York in the Spring. It is to be the largest edifice 
in the United States. · 
,Ye suppose the Eric difficulty may be regard ed 
ns selllcd-fu;· the 1n·escnt. Gov. Bigler was in 
Ulerclantl the other day, ou his return from the 
}wb City. Tho Clevelanders treated him with 
that kindness and cordiality for which they arc 
<·P.lehrated, and he there met Gov. Medill, who 
also welcomed him to the Buckeye state, "We 
l1 ,Jcrotrmd," says the Plain Deale,-, "the passen-
ger trn,ns on the Lake Shore Road will now, 
hy an amico.ble arrangement, go through on tbe 
narrow gauge, with but a single c·ho.nge at Erie, 
and that only from one side of a platform to an-
oLher, not affecting the time of the running of the 
road at all. We congratulate the road, the city 
of Cleveland, and the whole country, upon the re-
t urn of peace, and the p,ospcct that the "W. ar of 
the Gaug~s'' is oYer.11 
do.y of March, the second Monday of September, 
and the last Monday of November. 
TDLRD SliDDrnsrox. 
In the connty of Coshoctou, on the first Monday 
of .March, the fourth Monday of August, and the 
first Mondo.y of November. 
Fires in January. 
The following is a statement of the fires which 
have occurred in the United States during the 
present mouth, the losses by which ha,·e exceeded, 
Eve created the necessity of wearing that useful 
garment, called a shi'rt hy the sons of Adam, there· 
fore it is but right for her daughters to wash 
them." · 
,C@'"The Tiffin and Fort Wayne Railroad was 
last week contracted io be built, by responsible par-
The Ship Jennie W. Payne arriYed ·at Panama 
on the 16th-Ill days from Kew York. H er 
crew were in a state of mutiny, eight of whom 
had been arrested and put in irons. From h er 
we learn that Domingo Elau with 800 men had 
been defeated at Bolivia ~ the Government 
troops. 
'l'wo sc,-ere shocks of earthquake had been 
felt at Lima. 
Th~ buiding will be 350 feet deep, by 105 in 
breadth, aud will he surmounted by au immense 
dome, havin ,., a diameter of 104 feet. There will 
also be two l~fty towers. The height of the nave 
will be 102 feet. The materials to he used are 
almost wholly stoue und iron. The building will 
contain sixteen chapels and three organs, one of 
which will be of great size. Its location will he 
on Fifth a,·enue and Forty-eighth 8treet. The 
cost is expected to be abont 350,000. 
In the House, a memorial, signed by a large 
number of citizens of St. Lawrence county, N. Y., 
warning the people of Ohio against the imposit-
ions of the United States Mutual InsuranCQ Com-
pany, w,,s presented by the Spco.ker. 
Two hills of a local character were pnssocl . In the county of Holmes, on the third Monday 
of llfarcb, the second Monday of September, and 
the third llfonday of November. 
in each inst,ance1 the sum of $20,000: 
Loss. ties, the whole to he completed in December of 
A New Railroad Project. , 
Ifandbills have been printed, ca1ling meetings 
for the purpose of concerting measures for tbe 
surrey of a Railroad line from the eastern. termin-
ns of the Springfield, Mt. Vernon !'Ind Pittsburgh, 
Railroad, (at Odell's L ake) Northward to the 
Cl,weland, Columbus !Ind Cincinnati Railnad, 
"making," as the handbill says, "the shortest and 
b~st connectian between Cleveland and the great 
v.·he"t Region in Central Ohio.'1 We understo.nd 
that this movement has bee'n set 011 foot by some 
ot' the business men residing in the upper part 
or ffolmcJ county, in the vicinity of Lakeville, 
a-icl that they have every ercouragement they 
oc1ul,l de,ire from the citizens of Clevelnnd, as 
w~ll as tho,o living along the line of the proposed 
_road. We prcsnrne the _principal oppJsition to 
the pcoject will come from the friends of the Ohio 
n,iJ I'ennsyl van ill Railroad, · We bJlieve there 
will bJ basines, enough for all those Railroad.; to 
do. . 
In the county of Wayne, on the first Monday 
of April, the fom:tb Monday of September, and 
the first Monday of December. 
Combined Fleets-England and France. 
It is stated that the combined fleets, English, 
French and Turkish, o.mounts to sixty sail of the 
line-and Admiral Cory's squad ron o.t Lisbon 
,vas, at the last dates, preparing to close the Bal-
tic outlet tp Russia in the spring. The London 
Dispatch says: "We are quietly increasing the 
strength of every regiment at home, by, i~ is said 
four troops or, companies, and Sir Jas. Graham's 
visit to our arsenals was to direct tho rapid aug-
mention of our screw steamers. Meanwhile, the 
Fusionists ha,e been busy in the Paris muncipal-
ity, with the view of embarrassing the EmpeNr. 
The sum paid to the bakers to keep down the price 
of bread, is $80,000 per month, and the Conncil 
of Po.ris have decreed its cessation. Napoleon 
has overruled tho decision, o.nd there is a quarrel 
between the Court and Corporation, which latter 
is composed chiefly of Orleanists." · 
Col. James Collier. 
We learn from the Ohio State Democrat that 
the Supreme Court, ou the application of D. O. 
l\foRTON, Esq., U. S. District Attorney, has allow-
ed a writ of error·in the case of CoLbIER, who 
was discharged, in September last, from the cus-
tody of the United States Marshal by Judge JEW• 
El"r, on a writ of habeas corpus. . 
Just as we Expected. 
The c·ommittec appointed to investigate the THE CEXTRAL RouTE TO TnE PAC!Ftc.-Dc-
cliarges preferred. ::t"uinst c. B. FLoon, Es,1., spatches received from Capt. Gunnison, of dntes 
• 
0 but little anterior to the time of his murder, place 
Ulerk of the Ohio Sen!lte, made a report on Tues- beyond doubt the practicability of the _rou_the sur-
dny last, in which they declare that the charges yeyed by him as far ns the valley of the great Salt 
"·•:cri. false and calmuious; and Mr. F., therefore, I,nke. At the same time the last arrival from 
s_,;i111\o_ fully and honorably acquitted . This affair California confirms_ th_e statement heretofore pub-
h;i • t,irne,I out J·ost as we expected. 11-e heartil.v Jishcd by us, that a good route had been explored through· the Sierra N ernda and the Great Basin; 
,-011;:ratu_l~te · 11rr. Fr.oon ~i;, ·_ gaining th}; signal in such a direction as ttJ meet the Central route 
tr~ urn p,h ~Yo"r l~is Clle1ni~s. surveyed by-Gunnison, somewhe~e.ue·ar the Great 
, .. . . ., . _ '.-- . . . · · .'. · Colorado. W c mr.y.now regard 1t ns settled that 
· ~· The 1:. S, Senatc·has·.passcd:. bill grMt- t~c direct·1~1w fr~m _St: Louis, t!irough Kansa _to 
inu bounty ·bnd lo Elizabeth Smith i,·ho dres,ed
1
.S,m Francisco. c,enatl_ng l,'.1t little at an.Y pot~t 
. n •• . . ' . ' from the parallel of thu-t.y-e1ght. north lat,tude, ts 
in_ me11's c!othe~, serYcd as :i solclte r Ill the war entirely prncticable for the great continental high• 
with Mexico. · ,ray or nations. 
Month. Place. 
January 1 Baltimore 
Do 3 Lafayette, Ind. 
$20,000 1855. 
Do 4 Utica, N. Y. 
Do 8 Portland, Me. 
Do 8 Reading, Pa. 
80,000 ll@"The ,vords that 'fell" from an "orator's 
23
,000 mouth" were taken up uninJ·ured, and-attached to 200,000 
100,000 those that "hung on his lips.''., 
Do 8 ~ew York, 
Do 9 New York, 
500,000 BGf' Punch think,s the iuportation of threshing 
25,000 · machines iuto England needless-, considering the 
Do 9 Louisville, 
Do 10 Detroit, 
Do 10 · Bro'?klyn, 
lOO,OOO (!reat number of stron 0" threshing machines they 35,000 ~ 
20,000 have already of home-make, in the shape of brute 
Do 14 Augusta, Ga. 
Do 14 Savannah, 
20,000 husbands! 
Do 15 St. Louis, 
.Do I-1 N. Brookfield, Mass. 
100,000 I)@" 'l'hcre: is a man in Orkney, Scotbnd, nec<r• 
i 70,000 Jy ninety years of a00-e, who is abo7'.t to he maried 23,000 
Do 19 New York, 
J)o 21 Rochester, 
100,000 for the ninth time. 
254,000 ll@"" It is said tha(Felix Raebel, the brother of 
Total, $1,670,000 
If we should add to the above nggregate the 
losses by fire during the same time which have 
not amounted to $20,000, in each co.se, the total 
would unquestionably be swelled to nearly $2,· 
000,000. 
---------'-
STEAMBO~~T lNSPECTION.-The Supervising ln-
spectorsofSteamboats have made a report of their 
doings, from which we learn that the entire num-
ber of steamboats inspected in the several dis-
tricts was 882; number of pi1ots licensed, 2,028; 
number of engineers licensed, 2,448; total amount 
of tonnage inspected, 3l·i,968. The number of 
steam vessels_ inspected at Baltimore, 34; num-
ber of pilots licensed, 60 ; o.nd engineers, 58 ; to-
taltonn~ge inspected., 13,112. The highest amount 
of tonnage inspected was at New York, 52,229; 
and at Buffalo, the next highest, 85,600. Phila-
delphia has 141560; New Orleans, 26,100; St. 
Louis, 27,712; Louisville, 19,758; Cincinnati, 
22,000; Pittsburgh, 18,392; Wheeling, 517.24 ; 
nnd Detroit, } 9,518. 
RX.ii;Tio~s· AT Cni.cAGo . .:.:..The Chicago De~-
ocrat publishes a lengthy article in relation to the 
yarions railroads terminating at that point. From 
it, we learn that the number of trunk roads cen-
tering in that city is 13, with a length of 2,813 
miles; and the number of branch roads 6, with a 
length of 3i4 miles. Some of these roads are not 
yet completed; but they will all be finished, the 
Democrat says, iu the course of three years, ~ 
Ma.dlle. Rachel, the French trage<lietine,.willshort-
ly be here to make arrangements for a profess· 
ional tonr in the United States of his sister. 
,G6rThere are 500,000 childreo in the Com-
mon Schools· of Ohio. There are 838,000 youths 
in Ohio between ·the ages of 4 ano 21. 
Mir A committee , of the Virginia Legislature 
have reported against passing a Prohihitary Li-
quor Law, and also against taking the popular vote 
on the same. 
11/tB'" A quakeress, it is said, o.ttemp_ted to 
preach an abolition sermon in the Cumberland. 
~I. E . Church, at Norfolk, on Sunday night, hut 
was stopped by the congregation. 
~ It is said that a tin mine has been found 
near San Francisco, by some workman in the 
employ of the "Mount.ain Lake Water Co.," while 
tunnelling through a hill near the Presido. 
~The Nashville Gazette, of the 25th ult., 
states that the rcmalns of Col. Bliss have been ta-
ken to Gen. Taylor's plantation in Louisana, to 
he interred alono--side the remains of the· old hero. 
! 0 .. 
81:-'°GUI.,rn I-They" have had quite an item up 
at Zanesville, lately. A nice little Miss took the 
cars for N ewar1., all alone, and paid her fare, the 
Conductor playing the amiable in his best man-
ner. Arrived at the point of destination, what 
was the Couduclor's surprise in finding that he 
had to conduct two from the cars, when he had 
taken fare for but one I The . little iiiss had be-
come a mother befo1·e sfie was :i wife I The Cin· 
cinuati Ew1uirer is responsible for that story. 
• 
The U. S. Frigate St. Lawrence was at Cal-
lao. ·· 
Dates 'from Melbourne, Australin., are to No,-. 
12. Provisions plenty, except flour, which was 
selling at $60 per bag. • 
The Steamer Great Britain was to sail from 
Liverpool Dec. 3d. 
- ---------
Printing Offices Destroyed by Fire. 
BOSTON, Feb. 7. 
The buildinr, in which the Chronicle, American 
Uniou, Yanke~ Bio.de, New England Cultivator, 
American Patriot, Congregationalist, and tlie 
Christian Freeman are _printed, was destroyed by 
fire lli~s morning . 
----------
A Man Frozen to Death .. 
A man named Mathew Adams, who resides 
about a mile and a half from town, was found on 
Saturday morning last about o. mile west of this 
place, on the tow-path of the canal, ,vith life near-
ly extinct. He had laid where found, all of Fri-
day ni,-,ht, one of the, coldest of the season. He 
had e~idently been in water as his boots were 
filled with ice, and his logs, arms, n.nd hands were 
frozen stiff. His boots were froze so tight to his 
legs that they had to be cutoff with a knife. He 
was entirely speechless when found, aud the vital 
spark fled in about half an hour after he -was dis-
covered. The miserable w,ctchcs who gave the 
old man liquor are responsible for his death. 
He leaves o. wife and several children, o.lmost 
in a destitute condition. The children all bave 
the scarlet fever. Tbe father's visit to town was 
for medicine; be returned afrozen corpse.- .Kew 
Lisoon Patript. 
----------
Meeting in Chicago-Old Line Democrats 
against the Kebraska Bill. 
ClilCAGo, Feb. 9. 
A lar"e meetin" was beld in this city last 
night, at which Do';,gJnss' Kebraska Dill ~vas de-
nounced by old line Democrats and by his per-
sonal friends. Resolutions were passed, request• 
ing the member from this district to vote ag~inst 
it. 
GoYEJRNOtt OF llIAIXE.-The Senate of Maine 
have chosen William G. Crosby, Whig, Governor 
of that State for the ensuing year, by 16 votes 
a«ainst 15 for MorriU, the irregular Democrntic 
c~ndidate. Mr. Crosby.1. it appears, received the 
votes of the nine Wild vat Senators and of seven 
Whi"s . Maine is Democratic by at least ten 
thou~aod 111ojority, yet, owing to a foolish spl it in 
the party, the Whigs have the Gorcrnor.-Cin. 
E11111ircr. 
w ALKIXG ON w .HEH.-The perlious experi-
ment of "walkinu on water .. was repeated, before 
a concourse of 'bouhlin spectators., by lhe Hou. 
Mr. Swift. This gentleman's former experiment 
wnsthato"f"walking· • by sea, from Venice.t-0 Trieste 
a feat hy which his lifo w~s well _nigh forfeited. 
In repeating the attempt m lJuhltn harbor, be-
tween the Custom-house and the Pigconhouse 
Fort be encountered no risk, and was thoroughly 
succ~ssful. His apparatus consists of two air-
tight tin floats, twenty feet in l~n~th tapering to a 
narrow point at each end, and JOrned together by 
bars of iron. Standing on floats, he propels him-
self by a double-bladed oar, which he uses with 
great dexterity. 
------------NON SENSE Il£DUKED BY Coll:.tON S&.\"SE.-The 
following sentiments o.re from two different na-
tures, though both of one sex : 
Marria"e is to woman a state of sla,·cry. I t 
takes fro~ her the right to her own property, and 
makes her submissi,·e in all things to her hus-
band.-I.JUcy Stone. 
Marria"e a state of slavery! Ay_eJ but the 
bonds m-i silken and easily worn. J\larria"e is 
the sanctifier of love-au instit~tion which ac-
knowlecJ.,es the ri,.ht of woman to be protected 
and the 'auty of .;,m to protect her. The offices 
of wife and mother are not tl10se of slaves.-
What hiuhcr destiny beneath the skies than to 
instruct tl1e infant mind in thoughts or purity.-
What holier mission than to sooth the turbid tor-
rent of man·s passions by a word-a look-a 
smile? It is to women that this work is given. 
Woman, in her vocation, may cheer the tired 
spirit, may lend hope to the desponding, may 
whisper love to the lonely-while ,nan may toil, 
and traffic, and fuss, and fret, and grow savn..,e. 
Who would exchan/$e places witli him?-Ella 
Wentworth's Journal. • 
TAKEN AT ms WoRD.-We were once listening 
to an eloquent preaeher ·, says an Edinburgh He-
viewei·, " who inforced tliis doctrine, that it is the 
highest attainment of Christian grace to 9elight 
in contemplating the execution of Divine ven• 
geance on the wicked, and quoted the s~-indard 
illustration of .A.gag, viz: "We mu t attatn, my 
brethren, to the same griice with Sniuuel, who 
hewed Agag in piece~ before th? Lord," when a 
fri end at our side whi spered, w1tl} great ener.~y, 
"I have altitined it; 1 conlcl chew the 11rcachcr 
into mince-meat with pleasure:' 
'!'he Committee of Conference on the printing_ 
of the Aunu~l Reports have at !<1st submitted lhei,: 
report. ll met wilh a cold reception, and· was 
finally lnicl on the table. 
The bill pri,·ileging J ews from arrest in ci,·il 
actious while going to ot· relurniJ,g from their.: 
places of public worship 011 the ,Jewish Sabbath, .. 
thus properly extending them a prj..•ilcge in which, 
muler our Constitution, there should be no di•s-
tinction, is now a law.: 
Corx~mus, Fch. 11.· 
In Senate, on yestarday, the bill for the rcliei 
of Judge Holt, renomerating him for Jarid taken 
by the State under an awtud of damages by a.p• 
praisers, was passed. . 
The bill r,roviding for the remoYal of thll coun, 
ty seat of Noble county, which had previouly pass-. 
ed the Senate, was indefinitely postponed. · 
The N ebraskn. resolutions, so called, were ta-
ken up, and, after some clohate, were rcferr~d to 
the staRding · Committee on Federal Relaltons, 
consisting of :'uessrs. PEXDLE'ro:S-, JEWETT and 
An,1~sox. 
In the House, }1r. Rooms introduced a bill sup-
pliruentary to the act pro,idiug for the settlement 
of estates, by which executors and administrators 
will be authorized to administer oaths. 
The res )lutiun instruction onr Senators and. 
rec1ueQti1.1g our Repre entutives, to use thoir influ-
ence towards effecting the remonil of the mi>it 
from Philadelphin to New York, r1ncl for the es-
tablishment of a brfLucb at Cincinnati, passed 
the House la t evening. 
W ORK FOil 1854.-The New York Sun, speak-
ing of questions awaiting solution tho present 
Year cuts outs ont tbe followin" work for Con-
' "' b • d gress. 1.he job is rather au extensive one, an 
involves many intricate questions: 
First. The ll::tilrond to the Pacific, . 
Second. The Annexation of the Sandwich Isl-
ands. . d d Third. The question of. Cnb':'il In epcn _once. 
Fourth. A new settlement w,th Mexico, rnclu-
ding the Mesilla Valley and Tehauntcpcc dis• · 
putes and Santa Anna's Irnperinl pr tensions. 
Fifth. The practical assertion and vindication 
of the Monroe doctrine, ngo.inst British coloniza-
tion schemes in Central America. 
Sixth. Opening llie Y allor of the Amazon to 
American trade and enterp~1se. 
Seventh. Adjustment ol the Fishery Question. 
Beside these, there m-c purely local questions 
of great inter st, such a Tari If Amendment, Nt\• 
val Reform, Public Land Diotributiou, Cheap 
Postage, Increased Ocean ·team Mail ~01nm1\• 
nicatioo, l<'ormatiou of New T erritories, Mint iu 
::-'ew York, &c. 
. { 
,i 
THE :BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, FEBRUARY 14, 1854. 
Blanks ! ·Blanks! 
~ Wt: keep eon,lantly on hand and for •ale at th e 
1/fioo 'ef U., Banner, all kit1ils of Blank,, p•·intell on 
~ood paper cmil beautiful type. .Attontie..-, Magistrates, 
'tincl other,, are invited to cull khe,icve1· the9 need a 1mpw 
._ply. Pr.foe, 1noderate. 
~)Eir The communication of" An Old Fashion-
-ed Democrat," was recci,·ed too late for to-day·s 
,iaper. It will appear in our ne.·d. 
Prof. O. N. Stoddard. 
On Tuesday last we were honored ~th n visit 
from 0. N. STOODAno, Esq., Professor of Natnr-
.,_J Science in Miami University, at Oxford. Mr. 
.S. is collecting focts in regard to the recent ter-
ible tornado, which began in the vicinity of Brau-
-don, in this connty, with the view of having them 
published in Silliman's Journal, ,;ir some other 
.scientific periodical. He visited Brandon, and 
spent over a day in taking observations and 
·making surveys along the line traveled by tho 
tornado. He has made various drawings, to iihow 
~lu, wonderful workings of the storm-fiend, which 
wlll accompany his article when published. Mr. 
S. is a very intelligent gentleman, and we feel 
confident that- his observations will be anxionsly 
looked for by men of science, and the rending 
-public generally. · · 
Vale ntJne's D ay. 
It is scarcely necessary that we should tell our 
readers that this is "St. Valentine's Day. All the 
young folks, male and female, ha,e a special li-
cense this day to send as many love missiles t o 
each other as they please. Cupid will 1·eign rn 
all his glory to-day, and unless he is bride-led, he 
will do more than a little mischief. We under-
stand that the busy little rascal has dropped a 
letter in the Post Office addressed to ·"The Pre!; 
ticst Girl in Mt. V croon;" antl as there are some 
two dozen nod a half fair ones who will contest 
the ownership, it is likely that there will be some 
trouble. If Mr. Zimmerman should have any 
difficulty in deciding the contest, we beg lea Ye to 
say that we will act as judge and jury in the case, 
with the greatest plensure. 
T he Creation a n d D elu ge. 
We take pleasure in announcing that the great 
Panorama and Diorama of the Creation and Del-
uge, will be exhibited at Woodward Hall, in this 
city, commencing on Thursday next. The press 
all unite in saying this is the greatest painting of 
the age. It is the work of George Hiclge, Esq. 
of Philadelphia, and it is said that the Artist has 
almost imparted life to the can ms. 11 e foci 
quite certain that our citizens will turn ont en 
masse to see this wonderful painting. 
RosSTTE11's PAt,.1·1,.-0s.-The celebrated Scrip-
tural Paintings) by Ross1TEn, entitled th e Cap. 
tive Israelites, the Daughters of Zion, and the 
Return of the Don to the Ark, were exhibited in 
this city, at Woodward Hall, during the past 
week to crowded and delighted nudiences. These 
paintings are master pieces of Art, and have been 
admired by men of genius nll o,·er the counll'y. 
·we think they rank amongst the best painting in 
the world. llfr. Wilbur, the Agent, learns this 
place to-clay for the North, and we heartily com 
mend him to the kindness of our brethren- of the 
press. 
Jom, G. SAx~.-This gentleman did not lec-
ture in Mt. Vernon last week, on account of· a 
misunderstanding, as to the time. His engage-
ment to lecture in Zanesville took procedence of 
this place. We hope our citizens will yet lrnve 
the pleasure of he.1.ring him. 
Ci;mostTY.-e1Ir. Rolin Rogers, who lives in 
Bloomfield township, Morrow county, has left at 
this office a couple of _-Ycry large teeth, which he 
took from the mouth of a merino sheep, three 
years of age. He noticed for some time that the 
sheep could not eat like others in his flock, and 
was becoming quite poor. Upon examining its 
mouth he found the teeth alluded to, projecting in 
such n manner as to canse death, if not removed. 
Mr. B. at once extracted the teeth, and he says 
there is a prospect that the sheep will now li,-e. 
The teeth may be seen at this oOiee hy all who 
are fond of c,u-iositics. 
Public E xJlibltl o n . 
A public exhibition of the Philomathesian So-
ciety of Kenyon College, will be held on W ednes-
day EYening, 22d inst., in Rosse Chapel, Gambier 
at 6¼ o'<~ck. 
J . T. STERLIKG, ) 
JNO. E. HAMILTON, f 
J. M.LeDUC, 
T. M. JAMES, 
J. E. HOMANS, 
Committee of Ar-
ranye1ne11ts. 
Shoe Trade of Massachusetts. 
According to.the Andover Advertiser, the ag-
gregate value of boots and sl10es manufactured in 
Massachusetts is 37,000,000, or more than that 
of all the States combined, and far exceeding 
that of any other manufacture in the Common-
wealth. About onc-thircl of the above ,illlOunt is 
shipped to ~ew York, and the remainder is sent 
to.the South and West, to California, the We,t 
Indies, Sontb America, Australia, the Sandwich 
Islands, England, nnd the European continent. 
Lynn is more extensively engaged in this business 
than any other town, making nearly five millions 
of pairs annually. Then come in succession, 
Danvers, Stoneham and Grafton. · In the latter 
town, a single ma.nufactnrcr uses one hundred 
bushels of shoe pegs e,•ery year, The pe"'s used 
in this immense busi1.e3s are mostly made in New 
Hampshire; they are cut by machinery, and one 
fi rm manufactures fifty bushels per day. Machine-
ry is also now used to a considerable extent, for 
1ewing· and stiching the leather. 
Dn.. KEYs1.m's PECTORAL Srnu1,.-Hero is a.nothor 
J>otioo or a preparation boaring the above name. We 
would say to our readers, try it, and you will not be 
disappointed. It may be had at Wm. D. Rusell"s 
Drugstore in this place. 
From,tkePi.ttsbur9hMoraing Post, · Sept. 24., 1853. 
KEYSEn's PECTOR~-\L SYRUP,-\Vo ba.ve tried this 
modicino for a s<n'Oro cold, a.ud cn.n truly say wo have 
Sl&vor found any romody so ploasont and effectual. 
It is an expectorant, yet does notsickon tho stomo.ch· 
JWd it ptevont.s co~tivoness. It is very highly rec: 
.i:nnmonded by physician• and others who have tried 
it. as a speedy and ~ffoctunl Clll'O for Colds, Influenza, 
Hoarse ness, ,vhQopmg_ Oou.!fh, Croup, Quinsy, and 
inuu1erou.s ot,her comp!aints o! the Bronchial Organs 
,and Lungs. ,v o can safely rocommond it as an ex.-
"ellent remedy. 
MA,.RRIED, 
On tho 18th inot, by Rel'. S. F. Grier, Mr. W. n. 
M ERCER, Druggist, of Upper Sandusky, a.nd Miss Jo. 
Monmso~, OIi' Fr3nkfort Springs, Pa. 
Io Pittsburgh on Tuosdn,y morning, January 31st, 
1854, at tho residence or i\Iinas Triodlo, by tho Rev. 
John G. Brown, Mr. Jou.~ l\I. law,,. and Miss AMELU. 
111. McGREW. 
ID this city, on tho 'ld inst., by Rev. R. C. Colmery, 
Mr, D..vm M. WELu:n to Miss. MA.RY C. McCASL.Lw, 
• both of Knox county. • 
WANT E D , TrREE good Jour. fini,hors on Engine Work. 
, to8:dy ompl?ymont and fuir wages will be give a . 
Enquire at this Offico. fob. ,, 4t'>. 
Four Days Late1· From Europe. 
ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC. 
STILL Fc:nTHEn Ao,·A:;cE 1:- IlREADSTun·s. 
WAR COXSIDERED CERT.A.rn. 
NEw YonK, Feh. 9-4 P. M: 
Tbe Pacific, from Liverpool Wednesday the 
the 25th, arri-ved at 3} o"clock P. M. 
'l'be Africa arrived out J anuarv 25th. 
L1nneooL, llfonday1 Jan. 23.~The Ship At-
lantic, bringing passenl'Ycrs belonging to the 
Steamer San Francisco, Captain Watkins, Pur-
ser Schell, C. F. Barton, 3d Officer, James Ma-
son, 4th Officer; \V. Ducket, carpenter, L!euten-
ant Winder, Lieut. Clrn.ndler, W. J. Rankm, 147 
troops and 19 women and children, are among the 
number. The rest of the sun•ivors were taken off 
the wreck by the Three Bells and Kilby far N cw 
York. 
The spendid new emigrant ship Havre, .from 
Liverpool 19th, for Melbourne, s~ruck and sunk 
in Duhlin Bay. Four hundred lives lost. Sever-
al other casualities along the Irish coast. 
News may be briefly summed up. 
Qtonnnertial !let~r~. 
MOUNT VERNO~ MARKET. 
MT. 1'1Enxo:s, Oarn, 
Jl'"oQ/, 
JVl, ea t, 
Uurn, -
Rye, • -
Oats, - -
Flour, - -
Corn. Jfeal, -
l-17 Aite Beans, prime, 
JJridl Applet, -
G1·een .Ap]Jle!!, -
IJ1·1'.cd P etrnh~a, 
" " pealed, 
Tal/010, 
Bee!llo«x, 
Featliers, 
Rags, 
Potatoes, 
Butta, Roll, 
Lard, -
Oliicke11s, 
IJucka, 
Tm·l.-eyB, 
OheetJe, - · · -
Onions, -
Candles, TnlJow, 
Ferkin Butter, 
Coffee, wholesale, 
Eggs, - -
Hay, - • 
W1u.·sJ.:.y, .. -
·. 
Feb. 14, 1854. 
- - 4Q @45 
- Sl 12@1 M 
- 31@33 
- 45c 
- 25c 
$6 75@7 
40c 
75@87c 
4o ~lb 
31@(>0 
$1 50@0 00 
S3 00@3 50 
-· 10c 
- 20c 
37@40c 
- 3c 
31@37c 
. 12½ 
6@7o 
8@10c 
12½ 
25@50c 
8@12¼ 
- 50c 
- '12½@15 
- 10 
- 13@00 
lOc 
$5 50 
22c 
R ead thiB Letter from th.c Re,;. Justice P enoyer, in fa vor 
of JJ-,-. A. L . Adams' Live;- Bctlsa,n. 
Dn. A. L. AD.1.;rs-Doar Sir: Having used your 
Livor Balsam in my family for n. number of years, I 
therefore, with much confi<lance, knowing that it is 
the best 1\lodieine of tho .Age, chocrfully recommend 
it to tho Public gonerally a.s worthy of their attention, 
for it is a meU.icine of great value. I mio-ht name 
ma.ny particular instances of its benoficia.l effects., but 
suffice is to say, n,9 a family medicine, it ranks among 
tho first. Yours, &c. 
JUSTICE PENOYER 
Groton, N. Y. 
See Dr. A. L. Adams' advert!Semont in thi• paper 
Jan. 24,-lm. ~ 
B..LNK NOTE LIS'l'. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY ;fOit THE :UOON1' VE"R NO:S B.A.N~ER 
HY HOO N & !i!AHGEN'r, 
IlANKERS AND EXC:EIANGE BROKERS, 
Conier of JVood atid Sixth sh·eeta, Pittsburgh, Po. 
PENNSYLVA!fIA.. onro. 
Piualrnr9h BankR, - .. par State Ba1t!:, m•tl branches f 
Philadelphia " - l Other solvent bank;, ¾ 
Brownttville " - par Banlc of Sancluak'!J .-- -
Btwks county " - -i Granville - - .50 
Chester co. (new;.,~,) ¾ N01·walk - • 50 
Columbia Bridge Oo. ¼ Orbana - - 50 
Danville " - :1 l-JTqste·r - - 25 
Delaware co. " .. ¼ - , IXDIANA. 
Doylestown i, _ ¼ State Slnclc Banks - f 
Easton. " .. l State Bank an.it b1·anches t 
Germantown " - ¾ lLLDiOIS. 
Lan-caster Banks - :l State Stock Banks - 1 
50 L ebanon " _ ¾ $tate Bank Brancli 
Jfongom.ery co. Ran.ks ¼ Bank of Illinois 
- 75 
'IV. B. RUSSELL, 
Wholesnle and Retail Druggist, 
liIOUN1' VERIYON, OHIO. 
DEALER in Drugs, 1\Ieclicines, P n.in ts, Oils, .Dyo-stuJfs, Glassware, Turpen-
tine, Varnishefl, .Rrnshc:", Perfumery, &.c. 
ALSO, PIIYSICIAXS' INSTU;\IEN'J;.'l, 
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Select Powders, 
and fine Chomien.ls of the most cclcbrntcd blanufac-
turers, pure Bra.udies a.nd w·inos for medicinal purpos-
es only. Genuine Jfcdiciaa.1 Cod Lh·cr Oil, and all 
other ~rticles pertn.iniug to the business. 
The subscriber feels confident of giving entire satis-
faction to all who may favor hi111 with tlieir orders; 
nud all med icines und cbem.ica.ls of wh:i.tovor ma.nufac-
ture or clescription sold Ly me, I warrant t-0.be g:cn-
•uine and unadultoratecl. Jon. 24, 1804:-ly. 
THE STOCK OF GOODS WIIICH has boon opened the past week in the Lybrand House, will bo offorod to purchasers 
for 
TV\TENTY DAYS MORE. 
All in want, or who w·ill soon be in need of any stylo 
of Dress Goods, such as Silks, ?t:Ierinoos, Coburghs, 
Brocn.cle Poplins, ?I.I. de Laine Goods, S:triss or Book 
Mull Cambrics, FJa.nnels, or a good stock of Domes-
tic Goods, will have a cha.nee to buy them nt much 
less than prime cost of tho goods. 
~ Do not fnil to call and oxamine tho stock, 
whilo thoy remain. '?;'e shall receive new goods on 
Wednesday. USHER & PERRINS, 
jan 24:3t Store und er the Lybrand House. 
Guardian's Sale . . 
By \rirtuc ofan order of the Probate Court of Knox co. Ohio, I -will offoi for salo on tho premises in 
Clay township, in said count)') on Saturday the 25th 
day of February, A. D. 1854, the foll wing roa.l estate, 
DEl'IIOCltATIC DA.NNEIC. 
~onlt nnh ~nb ®ffitr. 
~ Th e Proprietor oftha 1Ja1n1•r having fu.rni .:hed 
his office with a Jarg.e amount of 
'.f{elll & ~eq~tifol frh1ti,1g JUf)~, 
I s prepared IQ execute upon tLe shortest notice nnd 
in tho neatest manner, all kinds of PlaiJl a1,d Fa1'C!J 
JOB PRINTING, such os 
Ilanilbills, Blank,, B rief,, 
Caril,, Tickets, Pamphlet It., 
Ofrcular,, P ostert, ··Prog1'Ccrmnet, 
IJill Heads, , Labels, &:c. &c. &e. 
,\re respectfully solicit tho printing patronage of 
our Democratic friends in this region of conntr.r. 
L. HARPER. 
Sa n d USliY, Mansfield and Newa1·k 
~~
R A ILRO A D 
"\"ITINTElt ARRANGm!EN1·.-0o end nflcr 
l 'l " reduesda.y, N°'·embor 16, 1853, thret1' Pa.s-
songer Traius daily, (Sundays excepted.) 
GOL';"G SOUTH. 
Leave. Morning Mail 
Ex.press, Pass. 
Sandusky, 4,30 A. M. 11,00 A. ll. 
Monroeville .Tune. 5.15 " 11.50 " 
Shelby JuncUon, 6.40 " l.15 r. M. 
.l\fausfield Junction 7.20 " 1.40 " 
Mt. Vernon, 9,05 " 4.10 " 
Reach Newark, 10.05 " 5.15 " 
GOIKG NORTII. 
Fiv('niog 
Express 
5.00 P. r<. 
5.f>O " 
7.1 5 " 
8.10 " 
9 . .>5 " 
11.00 " 
C. B. HEADLY & CO'S . . 
zay,, X B W CA RP E'l' HO U tl J,;, "Sa 
No. 82, 'l'hh·d st. Plttslm1·g·b. 
Three Spacious Sales Rooms. 
· SALES ROOM NO. l. 
COXTAIXS n. Ln.ro-e, Hnnd!:lOlllC and Clu•np .At-sorL ment 01' J,'!oor Oil Cloths, from one tu 24 fret wide, 
~J,o stair Tablo nnil Enamclcu Cnrri":," Cloths. Co-
co;,, C1tnto~ and Brittannia .Matting. )iult:; of aJl ki11e.I~; 
pninted Window Shacles; J'luJf Hollnnd,_: Greeu n.nd 
Buff Oil Cioth~, a.nd Putrn,m·• Pdtollt Solf-.Adjus tiu,: 
Ourtai.t1 Fixt.u1·~a. 
SA LP,S ROOM XO. 2, . 
I s full stocked with an trnti,allod assortmciit o_f Uo:i-
s.l V'olvet, Erusseh Tn.peitry, Bru~s:rls, Imperial '£lin .. o 
ply rateot T"pestry, lograj.o trnd Supcrilne Carpo~..: 
ings; Hall and Stah· do. of :111 widtU:, und pricehi:; _ cm-
bol!se d Clolb, Table nnd Piano CoYcrs; ~fo, uic>, Vel-
vet, Axminster, Chenille and Tuftctl llug.s; t..tui r flo<l E, 
Druggetiug, &c. 
SALES R00::11 XO. 3, 
Contains e. lar1,;o and well seleetcd stodc of fogtnin 
Carpets, from 25 to To cents JJ er yard; Hemp C11rpet-
in0, from I S.f to 50 cents; Li!it and RoO" Carpets J cot-
t-0n and woofe:n' Venitian, and a. splcnd.itl nhsorhnont 
of English sho~p:sk~ns of all col(lrs nnd sizes. 
C. Il. H. & Co, wonM respectfully cn ll tho nttcntion 
of peNons wishir,,g t.o flfrnish steumhoats, hotels, or 
<lwelling hou ses to O.:o above, as they are detumined 
to sell at the same l'ew prices thoy ha.to herotoforo 
been selling n.t, nnd lctt M.1tm any other c:stnlJlishment 
in the City of Pittsburgh:., C. B. llEADLY & Co. 
dee 6:ly N'o. 82 Third slroet No official reply has been received from the 
Czar. No abatement of actual histilities and pre-
parations for attack; bnt no further battles repor-
ted, either on the Danube or in Asia. The allied 
fleets were seen steering for Bat,·urn with fair· 
SANDUSKY MARKET,· Feb. 11. No,·thumbe,lanil " ¾ KEXTUCB:Y. 
P ottsville - " _ :l All solvent banks· .. 
S ince last Saturday a. slight. reaction has occurred R eaditig _ " _ .¼ . :r.ttssOli'Rr. 
i ait.ua.te in m id county, to-wit; The undivided one sev- LeaYe. :;;~~f' ~;:~I- • ~:~~i005~ 
w. M'CLIN'.I'ocx,. 
l,lan11f<1,c/m·er and Imvorter of li'oreign and Do-
mestic Carpeting a,ul Vit Cloths; 
wind. Russian fleets is also at sea. in Ilroo.d~tutfs, tho foreign Stoa.mer having broul'l'ht Schuylkill co. " ... ¼ Stale Bmilt, aml br'1.,1)Clies :2 tho announcement of a recovery ia the decline bof~re WashingtOn _ _ '½ • MJCUIOAN. 
ment,onod. 1'be fall in BreRdstuffs has boon enti1 oly West Branch _ _ ¼ AIL;ool~ent bank • I 
r ecove rod, and Provision s were :.Llso better, partic.u- JVyomiag _ _ ¼ . . • .' w1scoNs1N. 
fa1ly La..rd, which ho.d advanced to 68s ~ cwt, equal Carlisle _ .. j :lfciMne &: Fire J,Mp,rmice 
to lO_½ @ lO i cents in New York. Under.the influ.once Chambenb-urgh ... .. :J Oo, atJ.lfilwa-u-kie 2 
of this 11ow5 Breadstuffs ba.vo materially advo. ncod iu • Er-it! ~ _ ... f T-£:-.NEssEE. 
a;1 our domestic markets, n..nd tho highest point pre- Gt!tty!lbure/1, ... _ ¾ All1eo?u~1tbcrnks _ 3 
nously reached ? as b~cn et.gain n.lm~st, attained. In Harr-isbm·g _ ... :i: l.}JORTH CAROLL"iA... 
our _maz:kot nothmg will bo done untd tho opening of Honesdale ... _ i All flolce-ot hanks _ l 
n~ngat1on, and even then n. hen.vy business cnnnot be .J[·idtlletoum _ ... . f . SOUT.II CAROLINA.. 
enth, of thQ undivided ono tenth, of the unU.ivided 
moiety of tho north west quarter of section twenty in 
tow·nship five and ran go eleven, bounded by the Za,nes-
ville ron,d on t,be south, by the lands of Vtiaohes'. heirs 
on the west, and lnndi; of F ai:num on the .north, con-
to.iiling o-ne hundred and sixty acres. T.erms of Sale 
ati cash in hand. 
JAiUES l\IcCAMMETT, 
Guardian of Mary,Louit!a.Hummoll. 
jan. 24: 5t. 
To Western lUerchants. 
Newark, 4.20 A. M, 9.00 A. M, 5.25 P. M. 
Mt. Vornon, 5.25 " 10.10 " 6.30 " 
Mansfield Jun. i'.20 " - '"12.10 r. " · 8.10 '· 
Shelby June, 7.4.5 " 1.0:i " 8.3, " 
iionroeville 9.16 " 3.10 " 10.30 " 
Reach Sand'y, 10.00 " 3.55 " 11.05 " 
Connecting at Snodusky with Mad Rh•er & Lnke 
Erio and "Nor thern Division," Clevolaud & Toletlo 
Railroad. 
At Monroeville with Trains on "Southern Di\"ision," 
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, for Clevoland, Toledo, 
&c., &c. 
WARE R001\IS NO. 112 )fAmtE'.l' STREET; 
PI1"1'SBURGH, p_.,t_, . 
ALWAYS keeping on hand Lhc most ell'-tcnsirn ,.,_ sort.meat of Curpetb1g, Oil Olotha, «ec., in tLe 
western market. 
VE&Y LAT~ST.-It is stated by the Times, on 
the mornin5 of the Pncific's departure, that the 
Czar bas not proceeded to extreme measures, on 
the learning the an try of the allied fleet into the 
BlackSea. He replies by a question:- " Arc the 
fleets to obser"e strict neutrality or take nctiw 
part with Turkey?" '.L'he answer to the above is 
oflittle importance as his final reply to the note 
of Vienna, must ere this be on the way. 
The abo,·e, however, had a favorable influence 
on the Bourse. 
It is telegrnphed from Vienna that it has trans-
pired, that the Czar's reply will be a contemptu-
ous refusal of the Yiemrn note; also referring 
Turkey to Gortschako!f for further particu Jars, 
and asserting positiYely that he will not give up 
anticipated, as eYery thing in tho Breaclstuff lino ex- Waynesburg • _ ¾ All aofrent ba11ks • l 
copt Corn, has been pretty woll cleared out of Oi:.io. Yurk Banks _ _ :i GEORGIA. TfIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL tho 1ttten-tion of dealers generally tp the extonsh·e ar-
1½ rangements they ha,vo made for the importation nnd 
sale of British, French, and Gu.p.mn dry goods. 
\Ve subjoin~ list of v:iees of tho principa.} articles. Relief 1.Yotes _ _ f All eolvent banks 
'\V1ma.r-Therc 1s httle demand for ,vheat and less Uuited States Banlc 15 _ · ALARAi\r,.\. 
offering. W_h~t is purchased in our market now is Allegheny Oi1.11 Scrlp pm· A.llBolvent banlcs ·: 5 
At Shelby Junttion, with Clo,·eland, Columbus and 
Cincinnati Rn.ilroad. 
At Ma.n sfield Junction, with Ohio nnd Pennsylva.nin. 
Railroad for Pittshu,gh. 
As ,v-e Import direct, nnd Jfrrm1,Ja.cture ourstjh"'o~, 'ito 
foci confident that we cau supply the marke1' at as 
low prices a.s any of the eastern citi.es, 1\'HOJ,E~.H.G 
or RETAfL to 'Which wo invite tho attention of i\f,m,-
CHA.l/TS, ·nnd others wishing to fnrni•h JTon1.s or 
HousE.s to give us a call . Our stook consists in part 
of the following l'!lrioties: rich, royrll ,·rlvet pile car-
pets; tapestry brussels ca rpets; ric:h .Engli~h aud 
A1nericn.n brussels carpets; extrf\. enperflno tl1rce ply· 
carpots; superfine three ply carpels; Snpc-rfiue ingn.dn 
t:U.rpets; fine in grain c::trpot:-:. 
ono, jot of ?IIenschikolf"s first demands. 
Considerable movements along the Danube, 
but no further battles. 
The English people, seei[!g the imminence -of 
War, appear to have made up their minds to the 
necessity and quietly accept it. 
Mr. l\Iason, U. S. Minister to France, has pre-
sented his crcdentinls. 
India and Chinn mails have been telegraphed. 
Calcutta dates to the 20th. Trade in India was 
dull. 
Liverpool Markets. 
Brown, Shipley ,',, Co. report Cotton very quiet. 
and declined nearly one eighth from previous 
quotations; the business for three days being 12,-
000 b<1les. 
IlitE.U>STCFFs.-A furthar adrnnce of J s on 
mosUy for m1llmg purposes. It may bo quoted at PfttBlntrg_h City " par , 1..,01,1su .. ~A. 
$1,37@1,44 for Iled and mixed, and $ 1,45@1,5;) for Alleglten.iJ counfg p rem All solr-ent banl.ul - I¼ 
Whito. NEW YORK. EXCHANGES. 
• FLOUR is now quote,d a.t tho mm: For "Bn..y City," l(ew Yo1·l.: eity - ¼ Neu, rode - pm· 
$9,00, retail; "Sandusky Cit,y." SS,00, by the' dray- Cou11try Banks _ i Pliil_adelpkia - 1>ar 
lond; HPorUand;" $7,50; "Ogontt," S0,50 ~ bn.1·re1. 'NEW JER"SEr. RaltiriJore r J>ctr 
OATS AXD Con:s--Li ttle of ei ther arriving. Wo All sol,;ent Banks .. ¾_ Cineiirna.t.i _ ¾ iliB't 
be:tr tho former quotod at 31@33e, ancl the ln.ttor, at DELA.W !.HE. Loui6ville _ ¾ llis't 
50@5lc. All ,olvent Bank, - ¾ St. Loui, • - 1 di,'! 
F!SH-Whito arc hold at $8 for barrels !Ind $!,25 Small Kotes _ _ ! VALUE OF COINS. 
for half-barrels. · l lARYLA...·•rn. Amer-ican Golll (n.eu,) .par 
SA.LT sells at$21i;1, bbl retail, $1,87½ by the ca,r-load. Baltimm·e Banks _ ¾ Amej-iean Gold (old) pr'm 
Li;:-irnEn-Clear sell s at S28 ~ M; 2d clcnr at $20, Oountry Ban}i,8 _ ¾ 8overeiyns _ 84 83 
and common $12 ~ M. Shingle•, $8,50 ~ i\f for first vmm"1"-, Guineas _ _ 5 00 
qual., a.nd-$2,75 for common. Lath $2;75 ¥,! M. lJankof Va.&: branches j F,·eilerickdors .. 7 SO 
llocs-Dressocl Hogs h,ive been selling during the F'arme1·s' b'l.-. &: branches ¾ Ten 'J.'halerB _ 7 SO 
Wllck n.t $4.,00@4,75 ~ 100 tbs. nccordi.ng to size. Vulley bank and branches f Ten Guilders _ 3 90 
POTATO.ES u.re selling nt 87½c ~ bu. Exclurnoe b'k. tt' b1·anches-i} L01cis,d'or _ - 4 25 
.APPLES according t.oqunlity-3i½@75c.-Registel'. lVheelitlg Banks _ ½ .1Yapoleons _ _ 3 83 
lV/1,eeli11g branches - ! Do11blorms, Patrfot ~15 70 
NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ENGL.A..i.·•rn. Doubloons, Spanish 16 25 AU ,olrent b~nks - !/ Ducats - - 2 10 
Fo-1· Rent. 
Flonr, 3d@fid on "IYheat, and ls@ 2s on Indian A fine opportunity for an active, energetic //usiii-
Corn, was generally demanded, but transactions e.,s man to make Money. 
LITTLE FERNS, for Fanny's little Friends, just received at WHITE'S. 
are important. Richardson &, Bros. report prime THE Lorge Woolen Factory in tho town of l\It. HOT CORN, by Solon Robinson, for so.le at sign of 
qu"litics Baltimore and Philadelphia Flour at Pleasant, Jefferson county, Ohio, consisting or _ jau 31 IlIG BOOK. 
44s6d@45 ex-ship and warehouse, bnt holders 1 Spinning Jack, 210 Spindles; 
were not offering"freely. l\Idlakin &, Sons girn l do. Jonny, 180 clo. 
prices cnrrenr as follows: U.S. White Wheat 12s 1 do. Billy, 50 do. 
J0<l @""i8s-1d ,· !,Iixed and Red 12s@~ l2sGd. Wes- 8 power Looms, 6 narrow and 2 broad with all the 
gearing; 
tei·n Canal r'lour 43s6d@4!s; l'hila. and Ilalti- 2 copper Dye Ket.ties, ISO and 350 gallons; 
more •1-!s@45s; Ohfo and New Orleans 44s@ . 6 Dye Tubs with Steam Pipes;-
45s. '\Vhite Indian Corn 49::,@,32s; Yellow 50s with n.ll other machinery requis:ite for manufacturing 
@5 ls. purposes, the whole drivon by a steam !ngine ofeight-
P1t0V1SIOXS.-,fos. McHenry reports Bacon een horse power. · 
continned in good demand, but a dedlue of 10s The Building is a. large four Story .Ilrick, in good 
n. repair, and eonveniont1y n.rra.oged for its purrJoses. 
\!l,l2s for clear parcels ex-ship. Not much do- Adj>cent to tho Factory is a hirgo and eomforLablo 
ing in Beef and Pork. Cheese scarce and want• dwclliug-house. 
ed. Ln.rd continued steady at fu1l rates. 'l'ho above is a Yery desirable loen.tion; possession 
ADDITIOXAL BY THE PACIFIC. 
Russia refuses further Mediation.,-Rasig• 
nation of Count Nesselrode. 
NEw YoRs:, Feb. 9th 
Lo,.Do", Jan. 2.jth .-'l'he 'l 'imes' conespon-
dent writes that the Emperor of Rnssia 's reply, 
though not coltched in very strong language, is of 
such a character as leaves Jitt\c change in the 
Emperor"s rniud. It is statcd tluit the popular 
excitement at St. Petersburgh is inde,cribable, 
anc1 that the French Government anticipate that 
nn explosion of such n kind ,ci.11 take place as to 
force th?, Emperor to make. a formal declarutiou 
of War before his pl:ins ar,!l nrrarrgecL 
]tis reported tha.t 10 or 15,000 Russians have 
crossed the Danube. 
There is n rumor that a dispatch had been re-
cei,·ed from St. Petershurgi1 aunonncing the rcs-
i~nation of ~ esselrocle and its acceptance QY the 
Emperor. 
Consols opened on Wednesday at 90~-closcd 
at 91 s for money. 
Co,STAX'rn,0P0LE, Jan. 19.-The first re~iment 
of Christain Cossacks leave to-day for {h~ head-
quarters of Omer Pasha. 
Cot'C'-11.\GE,, Jan. 20.-It is said that the an-
swer from Russia on the declaration of neutrality 
has arrii·ed. Tlte Czar refuses his consent and 
domands that D enmark shall side with one of the 
parties. 
BERLIN, Jan. 21.-It is ramored that Russia 
has protested against the cession to Prussia by 
Oldenburg, of a military post on tlie banks of 
the lode. 
One lllore Bargain! 
LOT No. 218 on high stroet. between "lYa.lnut noel 
.\iochanic streets, is now offe red for so.le, on f::wor-
ablo terms, to purchase.rs. 
Improvements-two Story Brick bouso with cellar; 
also, stablo and good woll-~or terms enquire of 
fob. H,-8t. JOUN ADAMS, Agent. 
SHERIFF"S SALE. 
• 8_tale of Ohio Knox. Oo1rnt_i1. PURSUA~T to the command of sundry writs from 
. . .tho Court of ~ommon Pleas in and for tho county 
ot I\nox, to me Cftrccted, I shall expose to public so.lo 
a.t tho Court-house, in Mount Yernoa, on the 11th da.y 
of llfarch, A. D. 1854, nt Jl o'clock A. ~L, tho follow-
ing property, to wit; tho East hair or the X orthwoet 
quarter of se_ct~on three, town ship Eight, in Rn.ngo 
cloven, cont1unrng 84 acres, more or less. Also, lots 
No. 11 and 52, the undi1•icl ed half of lot )fo. 30, in the 
town of Browns,·ille, Knox county, Ohio--to be sold 
ns tho property of S. M. Yincout, at the suits of Wil-
la.rd, liays & Co., Loreriz, Sterling & Co., & Char]es 
Cooper, ot al. .'l'e rms of sale cash. 
fob. 7th. $:3,00 T. WADE Sheriff., 
SHJ!IRUf'J,"S SALE. 
Slate of Ohio, Knox Co1t11iy. PURSUANT to the command of a. vendi. expontts from the Court of Common Plcns, in and for th~ 
County or Kuox, to me directed, I shall expose to 
public sale n.t tho Courthouse, in l\[ount Yoruon, on 
tho lltb dny of Mnrch, A. D. 1854, at 11 o'clock, a. m. 
the following prOJ)e.i-ty, to-wit:-being Lot number 
twenty-tivo, in tho fourth quarter of the sixth town-
~hip it.n_d e}e,·enth rn.nge, _ United. Sta.tes 1\1ilitaiy 
Lauds, m l\.DOX county, Oluo, conta.mino- onehundre.d 
acros more or less. To be sold to satisfy a judgment 
in fa,~or of ,villinm Serorns. T erms of sale cash. 
T. WADE, Sheriff 
fob 7th 18:;J. $3,00. 5t K. C. Ohio. 
Sale of" Real Estate by Guardian. 
0 ~ tho 8th day of ;\farch, A. D. 1854, between tho houra of 10 o'clock A . . M. n.ncl 3 o'clock 1>. l\L on 
lho premises hcrciua.ftor described, will ho soltl to tho 
highest bii.lder, the following real esta.te, :is tho prop-
orty of :\fnry E. llill, Ilnchel .Derusha Hill, Morri s ,v. 
llill, a.n.d Nathaniel :8. Ilill, min or heirs at-bw ofN. 
B. lIHl deceased, to-wit: ona buudre.d and sixty acres 
orlaod lying in Ililliar Township, in the Cou•ty of 
Kn.ox, and in the Stn.to of Ohio, moro pn_rticuln.rly de-
scribed ns follows: Seventy six acros, situated in the 
north })~rt of Lot tweh-o, of tho Second quarter, fifth 
Towns~1p, and _Fifteenth Range; nnd also, eigbtyfonr 
ne~es s1tunted m tho South part of Lot Th.irtcon in 
Sn.id quart~r, To,vi:shiJ?, n.nd Rango a.forc::~id, Miiitn.-
ry lands, s1tuatod 10 sa1tl. County of Knox, heretofore 
ewned n.nd occ.upied by ~aid N. B. Jiill deeensed 
Torros of Sale: one third in cash, the bal~nco on twi 
?qunl deferred paymonts of one and two years, with 
mtorotit from t.I:o day of snle, securod by mortl'l'ar,-e 
upon the promises. 0 0 
gh·cn tho first of April next. Any furth er-information 
may be had by applying toR. C. Kirk of Mt. Ycrnon, or 
fob. 14. 
JOlIN HOGG, 
Mt. Plc0,sant, Jeff. Co. Ohio. 
'IVOOD"1VA.RD HA.LL. 
JA~1ES RELF, L e,.cc. 
TilE n.bovo 1.3.rgo and commodious Ha,ll hns been fitt erl up in a. superior manner for· the accom;noda-
tiou of Thea.tres, Concert.s, Lectures, etc_., a.nd being 
sitnn.ted in ono of the first inland cities of the State, 
h11,\"iug n. popula.tion ofsomo six thousa.nd souls, and 
who1 for intelligeuce, ,·irtue nnd sobriety, nro oqun.lled 
by no city in the west, it should oortn.inly be a point 
to which th-st class entertainments should aim to reach. 
The sen·ic.es of an old, experienced a.ud faithful h:rnd 
iu tho per:ion of ,vlr. H1-:xn.y, hns been secured, who 
,vill lea.ve no pains spa.red to keep the Ha.II in the neat-
est possiMo condition for nny and all who may wish 
to occupy it. Officers will bo in n.ttenclanco whon<n·or 
_nccestary, for tho entire preservation of order. 
feb. H, 1854, 
Maste•·'s Sale . 
By Yirtue of a Special \Vrit to mo directed from the Court of Common Ple:.ls of Knox County, Ohio, 
I will offer for snle at. the door of the court house iu 
Mount Yern0n, on · 
, Thur.day tho 16th d0,y or March next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. ancl 4 o'clock 
P . .:U. on said day, the following desc ribod r eal estate 
situato in said county, to wit: Doino- forty eir,.ht feet 
f ront,& extending from front to rear, t.~ken off the South 
side of in-lot number one hundred and ono situate on 
the corner Of.l\fain and Front streets in Mt. Vornon, 
nnd non.rly opposite the Lybrand House, known as 
the_llowley Ta.,crn Sta.ud ; subje:c.t;totho dowt:ir inter-
est of Eliznbet.b Rowley, set off to her by motes and 
bounded as follows : "All tha.f pa.rt of said described 
preruisos North of tho hall and adjoining the Store 
room ownod by Jerome Rowley, oxcopt. the ~ast room 
in the third Story and tho East celler under sc.id prom-
ises, nnd r,lso the use of the hall, stairs, and poa.rches 
necessary for hor access to her premises, :rnd a.lso the 
privilege of using wn.ter from the well, n.nd the use of 
the yfLrcl in common with other occupants of said 
promises for wood and other ne.cessary purposes, to-
gether with the Korth ha.If of the privy and ' fifteen 
feet off the North part of the Stable and Shed," Terms 
of sale cash. · WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Master Com. of Knox Com. Pleas. 
feb. 14:,tt. $3,75 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Sl<~le of Ohio, Knox County: PURSU A1'. T to the command of n.n Exocution from the Court of Common Pleas in a.nd for the County 
of Knox, to me directed, I shn 11 expose to Public sn..le, 
at the Court.·house, in 1\tou_ut Vernon, on the 18th dny 
?f March,. A. D. 1854, at 11 o"clock A. M., £be follow-
mg de~cri berl _property, to wH: all the right, title, in-
terest nnd cla,mt of James Ileeuy, in n..nd to a certain 
trac_t or parcel of la.nd lying and being in the county 
of K1~ox, nnd State of_ Ohio, and more particularly 
deser~bed a.s lp t }!o. thirteen, in tho third quarter of 
the Sixth Township, autl thirteenth Hange, E.stimntcd 
t--0 contain one hundred 11nd fifty acres-to be sold a.s 
tho prope rty of J11mes Beeny n.t tho Suit of James 
J\IeMahnn. Terms of Sale Cash. 
fob. 14:5t. S3,00 T. WADE, Sheriff. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
State of Oltio, Knox county. 
PURSUA.c\"T to the commune! or a writ of .-ondi. exponas, from the Court of Common Pleas, in and 
for tho co1rnty of Knox, to mo directed. I shall oxposo 
to public sale, at the Courthou•, in Mt. Vernon, on 
tho 18th day of Mn.rch, A. D.1S54, n.t 11 o'clock:,,. m. 
the following proporty, to-wit:-.:1.ll that piece or 
pa.rcol of land lyi-ng n.nd being in the county of Knox, 
and Sta.to o_f Ohio, aucl being the center part of Lot 
nambe_r 19 m thb fourth quarter of tho sixth township 
and thuteenth range Lnitod Statos 1\1ilit!Lry Land in 
snid county. nnd bouncl.:::d on tho West a..ncl North by 
la nds of ,Yilliam Lo.l'on,t., East by lands of Johu 
Beam, Poter 1..{i,·crs, !l.oirs, John Chambers Ash, and 
on the South by lunds of Lewis Lake, to be sold a.s 
tho property of Mary Ann Crouse, at the snit of Eb-
enezer G. ·woodwaxd. Terms of sale cash. 
1'ilOS. WADE, Sheriff, 
fob 14tli, A. D. 1854. 5t -· $3 00 K. C. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
State of O,\io, Knox county. 
PURS"GANT to the command of a 1vrit or vendi. ex.ponas, from the Court of Common1:>lons, in and 
fo r the county of Knox, to me directed, I shall expose 
to public sale, at the door or tho Courthouse in J)l t. 
Vernon, on the 18th day of March, A. D. 1854, at 11 
o'clock a. m., the follo,~iag. de-scri~ed property, tQ-wit: 
S lIRET }lUSIC-.'\Ye arc constantly receiving new Sheet Music from the publi::1hors. ,vo havo nleo 
on hand a largo assortment of Music. llook:-i, which 
will bo sold low at sign of BIG BOOK. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ' 
N OTICE is hero by given, tba.t the nndersigu0tl hns· been duly appointed and qualified by the Probnto 
Court, within and for lino~ County, Ohio, as Admin-
istrator on the estate of Richu.rd Denkins deceased. 
All persons ind~btod to sa.i<l esto.te n.ro notified to make 
immediate pa.yment to tho undcrsigucd, and u,11 p0r-
sons holding claims a.gttinst ~aid estate, are notified to 
present them legally proven for settlement '"itbin ono 
yottr from this date. llfILES DEAKINS. 
Jan. 31, 1854;-31.* 
Odd Fellows' Festival. 
TI[E Undorsi~nod ·committee from the sevorn.l L odges and encampments of the City ofZa.ncsYille, 
respectfull y a.nnounce to the Members of the Order, 
and Citizens- generally, that thCro will be a Grand 
Celebration, • in honor of th3 mectint; of the Grand 
Lodge ·of Ohio in this Ci~ en F ,·idai:, tho. 24th of .!,'eb-
ruary, 1854. rfhere will be n. process ion and Oration 
in tho afternoon, n.nd in the Evening n. BANQUET ut 
tho ODJ:! FELLOWS' IIALL, to which tho citizen, 
nrn respectfully invited. Neighboring Lodgos and 
E.ncmnpments al'e reqaested to attend in full regalia. 
JAMES DARLIXGTOX, } C "tt nr k' ELT,TAH. CHURCH . ommt ee o ,. us ·mg-
Tll0.\1AS GRIFFITH, um Lodge, No. 28, 
JOSEPH CROSBY, } CommittoeofMo:rnhnla E. W, COX, . N 
THOMAS DURBAN, o. 144. 
A. C. ROSS, } Committee or PaLaskola 
W. ll. SHAFFER, Enc0,mpment No. 9. 
GEORGE W. GRAHAM } CommitteeofWalhond-
JOH.N C. HAZLETT, ingEncam1>ment,No.55. 
Jan, 3l,-4t, 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
PURSUANT to the command of an Execntion from the court of CJommon Plcn.-.:,inand for tho county 
of Knox, to me directed, I shall expose to public aa.l e, 
at the door of the Court bouso in Mt,. Vernon, on the 
3d day of March, A. D. 1854, 0,t 11 o'clock A . .\1. the 
following doscribed property to wit: Lot No. Seven iu 
the town of Browns ville, Knox County, Ohio, Ynlued 
:tt one hundred and twenty fiyo dollars, to be sold as 
{ho property of Edward Loney at tho suit of Ada:m 
Denny. ~rms ol' Sale cash. T. WADE, Sheriff. 
Jan. 31, 1354.-5t SI,50 
- ----------
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Str,te of O!i.io, l(noz, County. PURSUANT to tho command ofa writ ofYen<li. expona~, from the Court of Common Pleas in a.nd 
fo r the County of Knox,. to me directed, I shall expose 
to public sale a.t the Court-house, in ~!O!lut Vernon, 
on the 11th cloy of March, A. D. 1854, at 11 o:c1_ocl1, 
.A. M., tho following described. property, to wjt: 
Lot~ o. twenty two, in tho fourth quarter of tho 
ninth Township and eleventh range, of tho United 
Stlltes Millitary Lands in Knox county, Ohio, ostima.-
ted to contain one hundred acres, more or less, boinO' 
the same promisos deeded to De fondant Freeman Phi~ 
fer, by Aoclrow Lybarger n.nd wifo by deed dated 13th 
March, 1839, rocordcd in book U. page 4:'78-9, K. C. 
Records-"\"aluod at , 1650,00. To be sold as the 
property of Freomn.n Phifer at the suit of S. M. Yin-
cent, Admirrislra.tor of Andrew Lybargor, deceased. 
Terms of sale cash. '.r. WADE Sheritl: 
fob. 7t,h, 5t. $3,00. 
Holiday Gills. CARD en.sos, port-monies, ladies' eompanions,cn bns · work boxes, port-folios, bracelets, sewing birds, 
tablets, gold and silver pencil::, nocordoons and othor 
musical instrumen.ts ; t~,-oli n.nd biwkgammon boards; 
sels of mathema.bca.l m:itrumcnts, &c., &c., &c., for 
sale at (dee 20.) \VnITE's. 
Bay Wood Nursery and Gardens. 
KE~NEDY &; NEGLEY I NVITE the a.Ucntion of geatlomen a.mateurs and culti"-i.tors, to their cbo ico and superior stock of 
CA RN ATIONS and ROSES, comprising every variety 
-new or vu.luable-a.u<l shall be prepn.rec.l to furnish 
a largo and varied st )ck of Fruit, Ornamental Trees, 
Shrubs and Vines, h orns ra.isod aucl Holla.nd Bulbs of 
unsurpa.sscd excellonco. Green house plants nnd seeds. 
Also, a select assortment of now and rare vel'l'etable 
seeds anti 1Jot-atoes, from all parts of Europe, 0 La.nd-
fica.pe and picturesque Gn.rdening n.ttendod to· with 
pra.ctical experience, and according to the most mo-
dern designs. 
Orders received at J. J. GILLESPIE'S, Woocl st.; 
NEGLEY, MOHAN & CO.; or address KENNEDY & 
CO., Pittsburgh. dee 6:ly 
SUNDRIES FOR SALE. 
MAPLE sugnI', sage, molasses by bbl. or gallon, Stewart's best 5yrup; Townsend's a.nd Bull's 
snr~a.parilla.; Lin-seed , l it.rd and tanner's oil; bolting 
cloths; looking glaa.ses, &c., ko., by 
dee 20. SPERRY & CO. 
Bibles and Prayer Books, ELEGA.c';"TLY bound in velrnt, morocco and calfat doc 20. WnITE's. 
Annuals f"or 1Sf>4. 
A choice assortmen.t at WnITE's, doc 20. , Noi_- 2, Jl(iller•~ B,,j!ding. 
OllVISES ·superior a~~i_cle, o['"c.i!i~ __ ,i_tarcl'i for sa.!e at - · ·- - G. W. ilIORGAN & Co's • . 
dee. 13, 1853. 
Haying a buyor pe.rmanontly locntcd in Europe; 
whose entire attention will be giveu to the selection 
of Goods for our sale, we S"ball be in roceipt of new an1l 
desira.ble dross goods by each stonmor. Our stock of 
"l\Thito. Goods, Hosiery, Shawls and Notions, will be 
found comploto. 
Also, a large vnriety of hlack nnd colorecl SILKS, 
SATLN"S, oto., Cloths, Cu.ssimeres nnd Yestings, Lin-
.ens, Driilings, &c., &c., and rrailors' Trimmings geu-
cr<tlly. 
Always on h:md all lea<lingstyles of Doinestic good~,. 
bleached and brown Cottons, Drills, rricks, Stripes, 
Denims, &c., with a. choic(? assortment of :Merrimack 
and Cochcco Prints, Lancaster Giughams, &c., &c. 
THt: CLOTHING DEPARTMEN'.r (under the firm 
of L. IL Tylor & Co.,) will om brace a great variety of 
lVell Made Garments, such as ca.nuot fail to gi\"e satis-
tion. 
We invite tho a.ttcnli0n of cash nnd short time buyers. 
~ \Ve ban, also secured the ser\"iccs ofW. L . 
STROXG, (late of )fousfielcl, Ohio,) wbo will t,ike 
grea.t pleasure in showing you lhrough our stock; when 
you ,isit this market., please favor him with a call. 
L. 0. WILSON & CO., 
}lo. 12 Oourtla,nrl st., 011d 11 and 13 Dey st ., N. Y. 
jan.24th.J R5 l; ' tf. 
~-------------
:CI~C:OVJZil,ED AT LAST! 
A Mystery· Explained. 
A REVOLUTION IS CER'£A.c',, VICTORY IS OuRS 
DR. A. L. ADAMS' 
~TEW TIIEOHY OF DISEASE is nwakening tho 
1_-~ inquiry in the ro!nd.!S of all who rea.d it: How is 
it. that American,&- hn.ve been so long a.11cl so slavishly 
immurec.l in tlarl:.mess and 'ignorance on tho subject of 
disease, • 
DR. A. L. ADA.\1S' LIVER BBtSAllI, 
tho great panacea. of di-sea.so, is offoro<l. to tho o.ffiictecl 
of the States and Territories for the entii·e cure of Li Y-
er Complaint.:! in all sta.gcF-, Bilious Fever, Aguo and 
Fever) Chronic Lung l!'oyor, Dropsical Affections, 
C.onsumptiou, Bowel Compbints.DinrrLen, Dysentery, 
l'theumu.ti sm, l3leerliug Piles, 13lind Piles, Scrofula, 
Sa.It Rheum, Dyspepsia, Oenernl Debility: Nervous-
ness, Costi'veness, Indigestion, Obslrueted 1ien8tru-
ation, &c. · 
Dr. A. L. AU.ams' Liver Bal8am has stood tb.D-wreok 
mid tcs.t for the last fifteen yea.rs, and hn.s proved to 
the most el:cpticr,,l, beyond a shadoy,: of n, doubt, that 
it is the only Reliable l\.:fedoc ino cYor Disco,·ered, (bo-
ing l)ure1y a.n vegetable,) for the permanent. cure of 
lho above diBenecs. ·,l'he l.ilost skepttJJ.al hnve become 
its most sanguine ,otu.ries, and pronounoo tho Li1,·er 
Balsm,i to ·ilo the 
OXLY UELL\BNE HARBINGER OF IlE.lLTII 
TO TU.E Al<"FLTCTED, EVERYWIIERE . 
Tcslimonials com.o up from every track it has ma.do, 
swollen with ex1)rcssions of gratitude, for tho rolief 
received by its use. An<l. in snbmittin;;_ this, the Liv-
er Balaain is rccommondod to t1.U those sofforing under 
the IRON GB.Ai:lP or tho l\IONSTElt DISEASE nnd 
p.t Ql)~Q procurQ QllC QQttlo of J)r, A, L, Adcrnrs' ~iver 
Balsam. 
Tho rea<ier is referred to the Moclical Tract, round 
by making applicn.tion to the Agent, where the Dn.1-
sam is sold, g iving a full epitome of the cause llnd 
cure of nil clisoa.ses; containing. also. certifi ca.tes from 
those who have tested its unparalleled asceu<lency 
over tho <lisenscs to which we fHO all subj ect. 
SOLD ny ,v. B. Russell, so.Jo ngant fur Mt. Yernon. 
G. E. SCOTT, GEXElt,\.L AGEXT, 
No. 67 Rand0lph Street, Chicogo, Illinoi s. 
Jan. 24;-Iy. 
l'IIA.RT][N L. l'llOJ:.UUS, 
Land Agent, Iowa City, Iowa. 
( Office at the State Jfou•e.) 
HIS long residence in tho west-fam.ilinrity with the .Public Lands and his free a<'cess to tho 
P /«18 in the l,0,od Office at this City enables hiLJ to 
discharge £he duties of n. genera.I Land A.gent on very 
r easonable terms. Forms-for localing Land ,rar-
rants, or entering lands (exclusi ve of Go,·ernment 
fees) in ~my L:t.nd Office iu this S tat.c, viz: 
IGO acres $10,00 
80 acres S8,00 
40 ac1·es $5,00 
Pn.rticular pains ,vill bo taken to make good selec-
tions, nnd cort.i.iicates forwnrJcd ,by return mnil. 'fa,x-
os paid in auy part of tile State-and u.ijy other busi-
ness entrusted to hin1 will meet with prompt attention. 
Iowa City, Iow,i, dee 2i, 1853. 
U'l'. VEll-NOIW SKY-!..IGHT 
DAGUERREAN ROOMS. 
THE umleraigned ha. tng i,crmnticntly located ~D thi s City, he has _spared no pnins or expen1w m 
constructino- a 8'ky-Li,rbt., by which he will warrant 
to take like~esses that' ~no unsuTpasscd fo r lr'Uthfnl-
ness n.ncl b.:,u.uty. He wiJl keep const:1ntly on hand a. 
splendid u.Hsortmontof ca.sos of every si1.e nnd quality. 
Lndies and gtmtlemen tlro respectfully invited to call 
n.t his ro oms on l\fa.in slroot, on?r tho Bank of'Russoll, 
Stur~ess nntl Cou::pany, and exrunino his cases and 
Fpecimcns. Pichu·es set in Oases, ]Jotkobi, Pi.as, 
Ringe, &c., in a. stylo unsurpnssod . Land.sca1Je pic-
tures tu.ken at mod~ra.te rates. Rooms open from 8 
o'clock, a. m., till 4 o'clock, p. m. Conie one. como 
all, but not ut once. E. S. WT.KES. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 2'7, 18&3.-y 
Partition Notice. 
R obin son llanger, and 
George Robin son Hangor, 
t·s. 
Samuel Bell and Efottbeth 
Bell, bis wifo, I sa.n.c Boll, 
:i.nd Ca.tha.rine B ell, his 
wife, ,vminm Boll and 
Nancy Boll, his wife, ,vm. 
C. J ewoll, an1l Amelia 
Jowdl, l1ii wife, Rober~ 
Moore, nnd Mu.ry Moo.re, 
his wife, Elza Harri s, a.nd 
Sarah llar1·i s! his wife, Da-
dd Hanger, W. 13. lJIJ,n gcr, 
J _ W. lfangor, Andrew C. 
Hango.r, Jacob S. Han ger, 
Jackson Hang-er, Rhoda 
Hanger, Harriet Ha.nger, 
Rebeccn.Ilaugor,Elr.n. Han-
ger, & Sarah llell Jfangor . 
Kaox Ooni,n.on Plett.a. 
PARTITIOX. 
Tho stti<l defenrlnnt~ 
will tako notice, that an 
runended petition was on 
the 14th ofJ:1.nunry, 1854, 
filecl nga.inst tbom in said 
Oourt. by tho saic\ Rob-
iuson. lian~or n.u<l Gcorgo 
llobinevn llu.ng:er, wb ore-
in they doma.nd partition 
of tho following reu l es-
tate, viz: Situate in Knox 
CounLy, Ohio, a.nd l1eing 
lot no. 4, in the 4th qnar-
ter, 5th town ship, flDd 
12th Range, U. S. l\Iili-
tnry tract., excepting fift,y acres on the cast ond 
of said lot, nnd boing the same farm of which Jacob 
Ha.nger <lied seized; excepting, however out of sniJ. 
fa.rm, 76 acres set off to the widow for h or dower es-
tate, and also sixty acres sold by the admrs. of the 
estate of said deceased, undor an order of' Court. At 
the next term of suicl Court, application will bo mo.de 
by the sa.id Petitioners for lCn· order tliat partition 
·may ho made of sa.id pr~Iil.ise11: · ·· - · 
H.B. CURTIS- & SCRIBNER, 
Jsn. 17-6i $4,,25. Atlorne)'S for P<>titionors. 
BUFF ALO R613ES. 
At Ncwnr.k. with Central Ohio Rnilroo.d for Zanes-
ville, Columbus, &c,, &c. 
' '11his arrangement of tra.tns complotos tho line of 
<lirect Railrond communica tion between tho East nnd 
"Great ltorth lJTest." 
Pn.sseugers from Phib.dolphin. o.n<l Baltimore des-
tined for the West, •proceed directly on their nrri.val 
o.t ri ttslrnrgh by Ohio o.nd Pennsylvania lt0,ilroad to 
11:1.nsfiold. Thence to Monr~eville, whero connection 
is made immediately, for Toledo, Chicago a.n<l. intor-
m o<lia.to pln.ocs-affording a route uuri-Yaled for f:illfety, 
certainty and des1n1tch. 
Connection is also made with nll the ·trnins on the 
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railro1td. at 111nnsfiold, by 
which passengers from Chicago, 'I1oledo, Detroit, San-
dusky, Zanesville, Newnrk and Columbu8. proceed to 
Pittsburgh, ]?hilad.elpbia and Baltimore ~dthout doln.y. 
By this route passengers ta.king tho cru·ly t rain from 
ZanesYiHe, Colu:ribus, Newark, &c., c:1.n go to Toledo, 
Sa...udusky or loYelo.lHl, remaia in either })lace some 
four hours anU r oturn Louio su.mo d:~y. 
Also passengers from Toledo, Fremont and S!rndus-
ky can rea.ch Columbos or Zanesville, nnd ha.viug 
s.ome four hours to transact business, roturu home 
snmo cvoning. 
Through tickets to be hnil at tho difl'oront Sootions 
for the abo,•e named places. 
· J. R. ROBIXSOX. Sup'L 
Sandusky, Nov. 23, 1853. Jnn. 10, 1854.. 
'IVlute1· Ari-angemeuts. 
18541~~ 1854 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
Also, 4.-4-, i, iJ (tnd i lJuuiask Ycnctinn carpels: 4--i-~ 
i, ¾ and t tapestry venetian cnrpots; 1-4, i, t ~nd li 
plain t9pestry vcnctin.n carpel IS; 4.-1, i, f :md i com-
men venetinu oarpots; Jist nnc.l rng carpeting; c1 th 
table and piano covers; embos~etl table nnd pidnd' 
"Covers ; oil cloth table co,ers; 1l oor oil cloths 8-4, i, 
6-4, 5-4, 4-4 and i: wit.It); sl1eot oil cloth from 12 to 24 
feet wi<lo cut to suit nuy size hnll or room; pattent 
stair oil cloth; China and coco matti11g of nll widths; 
rug3 and mats of all desc ription; ptLinlcd tra.nsparont 
window sha,des; buff h ola..ud window shadc8; trans-
parent green oil cloth window fl11.ul0s; tran sparent 
buff oil cloth window shn.dcs; ·tahle linen, din.per, 
crash, ~ta.ir ro ds, binJ.ings with n, full n.8sortmont of 
all other goods usu!tlly kept in a G. IDPE'l' SJ'OflR, 
,vcsteru .Merchants will r omember tho pince, No. 
112, M1trkct street. W. ::\l'CLINTOCK. 
Pittsburg, Dec. 20, 1S53:-y • 
CLOTHING STORE. 
,JOHN l'1'CLOSKEY & CO. F OR:llEllLY of tho celobrnte<l Clutbing Dt·pot on Libort,v s lreot, whirh won an unboumlocl popu-
larity unclor the na Ule of tl.10 '!/' In-cc 1:Jig Doo;·11,' ho.vo 
for tho purpose of ncqu1rfng more 8J)Uce for tlioir hn-
men~c lmisine r:1i;i, remo,·ell to tho ~pacious building ou 
tho corner ofJJ!n.monrl Alley and ,rood street, wLcre 
they huYO now tho most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
A:SI) 
READY :.\£ADE CLOT.HIKG. 
Thn.t has ever been offered to the public . 'l'hoirprin-
~ipnl object for this removul, i.s to i;ive thorn more THE FttsDfail Trnin, will lea Ye the Paseonger j;;ta- facilities for tho tion on Liberty street, every morning at O o'olock, 
stopping n.t n.ll the regulur stations on tho r oad, nnd ,vholesalc ,.t,1~a,lc.. 
a..rriving in Phila.dclphi& lhe next morning n.t 7 o'clock, They nre prepared to ~ell Goods at tlio LO,rEST 
oonnccting with tl.ie trains direct to :Kew York, also 1~AST1Jal~ PRICES .i :rnci. they will "'nrrnnt th ciu to 
eonnectiag u.t. Harrisburg wLlh the tra.ins for, and ar- be as good llS nny mnnufuttuTe<l ia the Union. 
ri,·ing in Baltimore nt 7 o'eloek, ..1. l!. Custo~n ,vork, in the best style, and upou tho shor--
r.rhe Expross Train loaves the station every ovQn ing teSt notice. . 
n.t 9:30 o'clk, stopping :.tt all the regular stations, :md Th ey ha.vo on lrn?rl :i fr~l) [l.nd bcu.ul1ful, tU!F0rl11t~1tt 
connecti ng with trains for Daltimure, and nrriving in . of Cloth~ nud Coaling~, for Frock~, Dro(ls, " ' alkrng 
Philn.clelphia or Baltimore at S o'clock , 1~. l r. and ll~~mcss Con..ts._ . . 
Faro to l:>hilndolphia, $9,50; ]la.re to llalt imore, $9,00; O~r rnterri::ts~ nl'e ulcuhcal ~·1rb. those of om: rust?-
Baggago chocked to a.JI stations on the Penna. Rnil- mer ... . !u1:d wc_n....suro the vuUlic tUat our fldeltt)'. will 
road u.nd to l")hilndc]phin. 8.ud Bnltimore. not fat~ 111 fil~mf; all ord o~·s wo llltly bo fu.,·orod with. 
The Accommodation Train will lea,·o e,rory n.fter- Jµij lJuJL t ./urf!el tltr JJlace-
noon, at a:25 o'clock, stop1,i11i; at t<ll r-eglllar stations ,:: .No. ss, 'IVood St r ~et, . 
and running only as far a.s L11trobe. EAST , IDE, ~ORXEJt OF DIAMOND A T,LEY. 
Returning trains nrri ,~e in Pittsburgb, ut f-:10 a.bcl S N. B. ,vo desire our patr?ns to_undcr.:stsrncl .tl1t1t wo 
o'clock, A. M., an.al 7:2j, P . M. h_n.,·e no 10!1_.~er nny conncctwu w101 t_ho cl.otb111g JJu -
Pa,ssongers purchasing tickots in cnr.11:, ,rin be clutrg- emcss _on Liberty street. Our att~nl1on is dc,·otcd 
otl TES oE~Ts,-in a<ldition to the station rates, except excllls1voly to tho llou so nbon~ dN11gnntcd. 
from stations where the Company have no ngent. doc 6:y .JOHN 1\-I'CLOSI\J~Y ct; COi 
No notes of n. less <lenominntiou thuu .firo dollura J OSLPU LIPl'E~co, ·T. WM. c. lJAJut• 
will be received in payment for tickets, except those Llppcncott & Hat'I', 
issued by the Bank of Pennsylrnnia. (Lato J. S. Strickler & Co,) 
~NOTICR.-In case of loss, tho Company will ,rA.Xl'PAC'TU.ll.EiRS Oi." 
holcl themsoh·es rcs1ionsiblcfor pcrrnllJll l>~ggege ouly, 1)6;'- PH<E:N'IX FIRE PROO Ii SAFES.-.-;:,., 
a.nd for llll amount not exceeding ~1 no. .~ I , 1, """" N. D.-Thc EXCELSIOR OMNIBUS LINE luts ceono ~troet. ,etwoen oocl aucl S,nithfielcl. {)N TUESDAY AFTENOON, July 25th, 18!8, U,o 
boon employod to convey pns!!ongers nud bnggngt} to V unUorsigned w~ro cttlled upon by 1'1essrs. Llp-
uncl from tho Depot, o.t a chnrgo not to exceed 12! poacott & Barr, to witness an honest and fair test of 
cent:'\ for ench pa.s.seagcr, and 12¼ cents for each trmik. one of their Pbre nix Safer:. The furon co boing pro-
For Tickets apply to J. l\IESl{l!\lE~, pared, tho Stt.fo " '3.S ]>lnc>ctl in~ido thereof willl Dooki,:, 
Agent at tho P.R. R. Depot, ou Liberty-St. pnper.r;i, and .gomo money; when tho <loor of the Snfo 
Pittsburgh·, ,Tan. 10. 185!. wa~ dosed and tho fire kinclled nt a quarter past 2 
jf20'"'X. B. In a few d1tys the Pennsy)nmi:t Rail- o'clock, nnd in 11 f-ihort timo the i:::11fo wn s rod hot, und. 
road wlll be cowplotcd, when tho time will bo l3 Lourti. continued till h:tlf past G o'clock, beiiig: about four nnd 
Faro $B,OO. t\. half hours, when the committee expressed their sat-
SOl\'IBTHING NEW! 
Invalids of" U .nox! A.t.tentlon!! 
PULYE!L\[ACJmu·s 
IIYDRO-ELEC1'IC VOL'J.'.t1JC 
isfaction tbnt U1e limo oceu11ied with such lieut "·ns 
sufficient. The furnnco wus lhen pullod dow11, Sofd 
cooled, nnU tloor opened-the books. pnpcrP, ond rno-
noy were safe. '£110 heat was so g:rcu t us 1 o melt off 
OHAIJ.YS ! the br,,s mountings. We therefore toke pleasure in 
r ccommeudjug t lic:,C Snrcs to tho public, us l.ioiog in 
our judgment entirely fire Jll'oof. CO}/S'J'RUCTED to be worn next tho skin, produ-cing a-oonstant Cllrront. of unin te rrupted ]~lectro-
)lagncti.sm. JJy being applied to tho lS0Ut of tho dis-
enso, they produce t11stunt relief from tUe most a.cute 
pn.iu, 11nd also effecting a permanent n.nd s,cedy cure of 
ALL x1:n\"ous OtSEA.S.tS, 
Rheumati sm, St. Yitus Du.nee, 
Pains in the Joints, 1:.alpitntiou of tho heart, 
Pe.l'ioJ.ica.l Hoodaebc, lndigostiou, Dys.pepsin, 
Donfaess, Bliudncss, Utcrino 1,uin.-:, Astl.Jwu, 
Sick lfcuclaeho, I'nin of tho Chest, 
Ily:iterics, ~le., &c. 
THE ELf;CTHIC CH \L~S 
a.i:e secured by patent in thi s country) Englantl, Fro.nee, 
Germi:rny, Austria, Uclgium-:.md nr~ ~ilso used in 
<rvcry hospital in the city of•Ncw York n~ Woll as in 
Europe-arc highly reconunondcd by Profl$. Vnlontiae 
.Mott, Vn.n Huron, Post, anJ Cn.rnoeha .. 11. A pn111pLlet, 
conta~11ing much valuahle i11formatio11, c:rn be o})t:a.iued 
or the Agent (grtltis,) who wiJI oxpb.ln th eit J.ll0tle of 
use. P rice nf Chain, from $3, to $5. 
"Tbb1k eloso anrl ponder ,, ell.'' The princlplcs 
upon which it is cl;ihned that lho ehn.ins pruduee 
their nutrvclous cure~, are, firsl:r-thnt ull 11cM.·rmt dit-
eases arc atten.docl, noel produced lty a 1mflicicnt sup-
ply of uon·ous flunl, au agent that resemLle3 closely 
electricity, or oloctro.mng-notism; uud :?n1..l-th11t tho 
elcctro-mngnotio cL:tius, Ly boiug worn o,er tllld tqJon 
lho part and organ cliscase<l, furni sh to the cxhanst.iid 
-non ·ous sys tem. by its powerfu l 8tiurnl11.ti11g effect~, 
the nervous fluid wLh•b is required to produce a hon.1-
thy action through th~ entire tiyr,it.em . X o dis~n~ting 
nostrum Ls nllowtJil to bo tu.kon whilo ui- ing fhe t•bniu.i:, 
but ft, Tigid oh!:;ervnnco of tho geuer:tl lows of hen.Ith is 
required. llrisk friction upon tho purl tlisonscd add8 
much to tho effoCt of tho cha.ins, by iucroasing their 
power. 
nnEl;)J ATTSM-
Tho most sevorc cn~o of Cl.ironic rheumulism cnn bo 
eut-ed by we:1ring ll c.:haiu only a.f"w dnys. Sb.owering 
with COLD ~''ATE.R nnd brisk fri ction to the pJ1rt rufec-
tod, should be rigidly 6bsorvcd unclcr all circutn!ta.n-
ces. 'l.1he commou practice. of tu,)biug 011 so'n\o g'rensy 
liuimcnt is n.lways i11jurions. Th'b most ~o,·ero ncute 
po.in cnn be instanUy rolic,•od by a singlo opplicutiou 
or the chain. 
}~Ell.A.LE DISEASES, 
In this class of di~ettses, the oloctric clmini;i ha,-e 
pro,·ed moro oft'eC'tunl tbau nny .other remo<ly. In 
PROLAPSUS UTERI they >tre m1tehruore convenient 
-nro moro easily worn, ( weighing but two ounces) 
than the ~ahnuic supporter, which is heavy a11<l un~ 
oomforb\blo. Dy altaching one end of the cl.in.in upon 
tl10 abdomen, und the other upon tho spino just obo,•e 
tho hips, the usunl troublesome symptoms 0°f that lin-
gering complaint nro nt ooce roli~ved. A con15lant 
current of oloctro-magnctiii:m is i:;ont throufl'h the: puts 
which n.cts n.s a. powerful slimuluut lo tllo u~rvous sys-
tem. 
OXE TllOt:S.l:-.D DOLJ,AH& 
Will bo giron to any person who ,vlll 1,roduee so 
many ·well authenticated c~rlificate1' of curl's both 
from iotollig¢nt pntients n.nd solCnliflc physici;n::1 of 
NERVOUS Dl8b'ASES a~ hc.vo boon performed by 
\he us• of Pul vcrmo.che,·'s Electric Chains ·,tithin tho 
la,_t year. -
Fm: sale in OYery <>ity a.nd all lho principo.l towns 
in tho United s·tato•. , · 
W. B. RUSSELL, sole i>gcnt for Knox Co., Ohio. 
,JARVIS k TRAl3uE, 
NOtK ,t RA WS'ON, 
CORXW AT.I, & llllOTflER, 
UR..\:NNON & 1'JIATCJtER, • 
IlENEDICT & CAR1'Elt, 
ISAAC CRO~lIB. 
I n.m ongng-ccl iu tbe fuundl'y business, nnd know 
something about furrrncos nod li cu.t. I witnesaet1 tho 
hurninge of tho a.hove Snfo, nnd I cnn freely sn.y tl1ero 
,~as no humbug a.bout. it, ftn<.l with i,l asuro rooom-
m1..•ntl them to lhe publfo ll d being, i11 111y j111lgrncnt, 
entirely fire proof. W,11. KAYE. 
In culling upon the aho,·e genllerne n for their sig-
natures, thoy all epoko in tho Nghost terms of tho 
fairness of tho test, tmd their ftlll contidcmco of tho 
Sn fe's being- ontiro.ly fire p1·oof. \Ve bave eoustnnLly 
o.n lrn.!J,d nnd for sale a full assortmot1t of tho n.hovo 
Safes. BELL & 1'.ERRY. 
~ I have for soverul yen.rs bt!cn nsibg tho SafQ!I 
mailuf:l.ctured by l\iossrs. Lippencott & Barr, nnd gi vo 
tb ent n. l)r ~ferc.nce over all others no~· in use. ( no 
of these Sntos ie now in the Counting Room of th J. 
Danner Office, wbera it m~y bo in i:i pcctctl at n.ny tirno 
,luring busiue s bouu. For exccllcoeo of workman-
Bbip, beauty of fini sh nnd coll\-enienco ofn.tTangomcnt 
for books nud pnpcrs, it eannot bo (lXCcllt<l. 
dee 6:_v J,. HA RP Im. 
Attend Co , ·our Teeth! - -S n. AkSSEXOJ,:Jt. JJ01lio"t-00ico en.st i-iide of :\fa ir\ • itrc(l; t, four door:i north of (~innbi~r fltroot. Mt. 
Yernou, Ohio. 1Jeing ii1 po!>l ec~~i~'n -of A1,1, fho lat~ 
im])rovomcnls iu lho ptofe siou, ·n.nd llll~o buv;ug 11:.11l 
over seven yen.rs constant pracUct-., he wnrr1rnt~ eaoh 
and e,·ery operation tb ;1t ho perfortth:1 to NJu(d Lho 011-
erations of n11-.,, other Dt.> nlisti.R ·u-on trul Ohio. 
l\lt. YL~rn on, Dec. 1 ~. )~58: ......... Gnt 
E. C. O'HAGAN, ,mn A. M. BEEBE1 
0WJJOLE·s .. u .• t:: DF.AL}; n. lS 
FANCY DRY GOOD3, 
Yankc.c nolion1', ko., N'"o. :J7, Jlnnk F• ... ~ n, ro,v Jwrs 
l\"u,tlt or tho Wo,lcloll 1.1ouso. 
CkEVBLAND 1 OIIIO. 
SILKS, embroidery: tailors·. hiruming_~ fa.rtift:ihln,i; gootls1 ~lov~a, hoiuory, ,·11.utc good~, frnou ~, c1\.rpet 
ba.Js, brushc~, s1h·er ,ntrc, cutlery, eloekf, watcbur: 
j ewolry, mu~ieal iui;tr, .ment:11, <le. , 
!J.irAGE,\"T FOll Ll"O.l'"l:i K.ITJl.11/I0S.-tJ,,~ 
doc. 20:-y 
W~lllam C. l'llt11·11hcy, 
Im7wrte1" Cfll(t T>'holesalc Dcolr,· in 
Dress Trimm:ng's, t,'ancy and V aricty 
GOODS, 
1,ro. GI H'oo<l ~erect, betu:ecn Tlti.rd a11rl Fo,irtl,~ 
PITTS B U.R G II , PA. ' 
. DAVID F. HALSY, Guardian 
or ~fary !J· Hill, :'\"•h?I D. Hill, i\lorris Aili, and 
1' atharuol B. uill, mmor heirs at-lnw of F B 
nill, doccasocl. · · 
i\101_\GAN & CHAPMAN, Attorneys 
Lying and being in tho county of. Knox, ·and State of 
Ohio, being one undivided tenth pad of a part of the 
East end of Lot number fou.rteen of the third Section, 
of township number seven, and rango number eleven, 
containing sLdy acres more or less, being the same 
IILnd con,-eyed to said Charles Ludabaugh by Henry 
6 hufor and wife, by deed uatod January 13th, 1835, 
to be sold as the property of Henry Ludn.baugh, at 
the sutt of Lewis ll. Miles. Terms of sale cash. 
BEST young hy1:0n and bla.ck teas in town can be had at the store of G. W. llloRG.L, & (Jo. L ARGE otock, on commission, very low, by 
doc. 13, 1853. doc 20. SPERRY & CO. 
Mt. T..ibort.r, ,v. Conway; Frod&rioktowu, S. S. Tut-
tle; Be11e,•ille, Strong & l\li~keJ·; Lexington, P. L • 
Blair , Manefiolrt, St11rgess .t Big<>low. 
Dec. 27, 1853:-0rn 
A •LWAY"S on h;,.nd-Buttou,. Com~•, Throt1d,_F:(n. 
:.1:l... cy Soaps, Pocket Booke, BruBhos, Perfnriietie!>I 
Suspender,, Aecordeons, Violin~, Je\f"olry C'Jo •k~, 
B_onnct Boa.r~a, "'hit~ ~ oorlf-l, I1nces on(t 1E ,l.gi~ ,;; 
Silk Lrt~es, G,mpeand Fringos, Embroi,fot io, Glo.-~s 
Hosiery, ,Zephyr Worsted, •ilk Crn,-at.. t;,~broll~ • 
Pongee Ji<lkfs., Whips, alld a.II kinds of ~IILLD'ERt 
ARTICLES. _________ ,J,r r,,_,. 
fob. 7:tt $3.12 for l'ctitioncr. · 
Vale n tlns ! 
A GREAT VAIIIETY, und or new do1ices, at fob 7 Wmrt·s. 
feb 14th 1854. 5t 
Tl:IOS. WADE, Sheriff, 
83 00 K. c. 
'I lIE Ynleotiuo writer, for sale at fob. i, ,rmrn·s. 
SALMON, mn.ckern.l and salt ,valor herring, by dee. 13) G. W. MoncAx & Co. 
EARLY ENGAG·EMENTS, By Mary Frazier for ~ salo 0,t . WHITE'S. 
4 casoa pruuos ia jnIS nod hoxes, for sa.lo by l doc. 13] G. W. MoaG.L~ & Co. 
P URE Spnnish mixed smoking tohtceco, by tho bbl or pouurl, for sale by G. W. MonaAX & Go. CHRISTMAS Oyst<ws: Oystc1·s I 
doc. 13. 1853. CHILDREN'S DEPARTl\IENT. GR,U'}" io appointod agc_nt for tho salow 
COCOA chocolate of the best q_uality at J U\"ENILE books, a largo assortment; pictures, , or hn ctlob_r:;'.'''1. l}al~•moro Oyst(•rs, '!,, .I _ 0 dee. 13.) 0-. \V. :Mou.a \:s & Co's. geog:raph1c:tl c.nr<ls, tran~pareut sla.to~, putilos I Can~ Sl,00, IL'\lt C~lUi; ..,u t.:Cut..,;i, p~r doz-
COCO NUrrs, Almonds, ltig~, Dater:, Prun es , nnd I ~:;~];,~f:~~t~ml~~~•&~~ni:. b:t\~ufr:-i.~ts, Uull~, toyii: I cu lJ Cent~------- ---------}truiu.s just ro~ohotl a~ _ _ µHAl•'..b'-"S. ~ due zo. ' i ' 1 S,9,._ ' 'J. ~tit~ B t'!J ll~'Ok . , \ Ldn ~-~e. 1In •. 1JL of ~cakd :m1..l Xo. l !1eni n;r, for ~:tlc by 
~l.. " G. \\. ~lone~, & co • 
• 
)tu.or fil.onnt~ Janner. C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, ]{o, 73 Tf"ood street, ntxt door to tlie corner of .Fo·urth, PITTSBIIRGH, PA. Groceries at Wh-0lesale and Retail. G. W. MORGJ\ N & Co. NELSON'S Fh·st Premium Daguerreotyes. P ost Office IJuiliking,"-T h1:rd street, P itt,burgl,. 1S::i3. l1Iove1nber s, 1S:i3. WARQEN & BURR MORGAN & CHAPMAN, Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. THE undersigned having formod a copartnership in the practice of the law, will give prompt nnd S
TEARINE Candle• of which one pound will 011t-
lnst two pound of the tallow nt GRAFF'S. ~ 
FLOOR brads, nnd 8 by 10 Olnss, for sale low b! (juno 15, '53) J . SPERRY & Co. IIATS and CAPS, of every do.!cription, n.t whole. 
- saJo o.nd retail; Lallios Furs, viz: Muffs, Boas, 
'l'ippots, Victorlnos; also, Gentlemen's Leghorn, Pan-
n.ma and Peda.l Ha.ts, 3,ncl childron's Fancy Straw and 
L~,p~1orn Hats, sold a..t the lowest cnsh prices. 
H AVE just rocciYod ond n.ro now opening one door norU1 of J. E . ,Yoodln·idgo, n. Ln.rgo n.nd 
fresh Stock ofG r ocerios, Fruit1 , vinclow Glass, ,vood-
cn an d " rmo~ Ware, which thoy offer to tho Trade 
·on fair nnd reasonable terms, and hy strict.. attention 
to busine~s n.nd tho wants of their customers, thoy 
fcol conficlont they can insure to them entire sa-tisfac-
tion, and hope to m erit a, share of tho public pat ron-
age, 
CITIZENS nncl--strnn"crs who wish to obtain ac-curate, n.r t is tic a;;<l Jifo.l~ko likenesses, n.t a 
very moderate price; will find it to their interest to 
call at Lhis well known establishment, where entir e 
sn.t isfaction is guaranteed, or no charge made. Hav-
ing one of tho larn-est and best arranged S ide and Sky 
Ligh ts e,-er consh-ncted for the purpose, with instru-
ments of the most powerful kind, a.ntl badng adopted 
tho system of Daguorreotying as now practiced by th 1.1 
celebrnted Hoot, of Philadelphia, and New York, Mr. 
N. flatters himself to be able to offe r to the pa.trous of 
the art, a style of Da.guerrootypes, either singly or in 
g roups, which has neYer been surpassed. 
ARE now reeoiving their full supply of Dress Goods; Bard l\Ierinoes, Bard Silks, Bard Alpnc-
a.s, )fa.rd Persinns, l3a.rd Dela.nos, Bo.rd Poplins, Bord 
raw Silk s, l\1orinoos, Cobings, Alp:icas, Poplins, Illflck 
Silks chn.ngoabl-e colors, figu red and Brocade Silks, 
Dolancs, Persinns, IJ.'n rk Sa.tins, Figured and plain 
ca refu\ nttention to a ll busin'llss entrusted to their 
re. OHIO Codes, Chitty's Blackstone, for sale by ca june 0, '53 WHITE. 
w 
Office in the same room hru-otoforo occupied. by G. 
• ilonoA~, on tho \Vest sido of Main street. K EEP YOUR FEET WARM. Thoso Water Proo! Boots ha,·o just arrived at 
.n.:irGOLD MEDALl~ 
Velvets, Ginghams, Print~, &c. 
LADIES Cloak Cloths. -Dr3,b; Ilro-w n, Slnlo and 
lllack Twilled ancl P1"in. TlUMMINGS. Velvet Rib-
bons, Ribbon Trimmings, Fri nges, L a:ceE, Lace Gimps, 
Galoons, Braids all w·idth s1colors a.nd stylos, silk Sat-
in Veh-et, Glass, -Pearl, Jet11.nd Gilt Bottons. 
A Gold Modnl wa, awarded to me at tho Pennsyl-
,•ania. State Fa.ir, held at Pittsburgh, in September, 
for tho best Hats, Caps and Furs. · • 
<lee 6:y* C. I-I. PAULSON. 
Jt:CcCandless s., Campbell, 
Their stock consists in part of the following ri,rlicles.. 
TEAS.-20 Chests Y. II. Tens, 40 Cn.ddies Ten,, JO 
Chests of Block Tens, 6 Chests I mperinl Teas, 5 
Chest::i Gnnpowder Teas. 
COFFEES._-60 Bags Rio Coffee, 10 Bags Old Java 
Coffee. 
Rooms opon a.nd operating, in all weathers, from 8 
o'clock, A. M. to fi P. J\I. doc G:_y 
· Sheep Husbandry. 
After some preliminary remarks, S. A. Reader, 
of Fitchville Huron Co. Ohio, writes us as follows, 
about the p;.ofi.ts of his _sheep raising: "I rent a 
farm for 6 1Jer cent. on its ·rnlue, and pay the tax-
es amountina in all to $100 11er annum. Last 
ye~r I kept 99 aheep, pr[ncipal!y a mixture of 
8panish and French Menno, with our common 
Merinos. 01'hcir "·ool broug!1t me $180. I raised 
40 lambs, worth at least $30. I feel off from the 
farm $25. and raised corn cnongh to fatten $267 
worth of pork; and after using for my other stock 
all I wanted, sohl 150 bushel-. I alwraiscd 446 
bushels of oats; kept one span of horses, a yoke 
of oxen, two cows, a yearling colt, pigs, chickens,. 
&c. 
}to. 37 Wood street, next door above Second atrcc.t, 
Noarly opposite tho St. Charles llotee Pittsburgh, 
WllOL'ESA.LE DEALERS lS 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
--0--
By atlditions from Eastern l\fa.nufactories nnd from the European ~fo.rkots, for this season's trade, 
wo nro prnpared to offer G-oods to Connlry )[crcbants 
on terms tho most Jihernl, n.nd n.t prices that dofy 
comretition. They will gunrnntee their n.s·sorfmont 
to bo n.s cornplutc, nnd their prices ns low, aa in New 
York or Philnde-l[.lhin, nu,l nll they claim is au impar-
tial oxaminn.tion, to convince buyers th~t thoir inter-
SPICES.-10 bngs P epper, 10 bags Spice. 
SUG AUS.-20 hogsheads N. 0. Sugar ; 60 .bnrrols 
Portland Sugar; 10 ha rnrl s Coffee A. Su~nr; 10 bbls 
Pulverized Sugar; 10 bbls Crashed. 81l)!a.r; 10 barrels 
Now Congress Sug:il:; 10 barrels Loaf Sugar. 
M. ~odkinson's Fa,noy China Store, 
IN L\.F AYETTE II.A.LL, 
65 Woon STREET, PrTTsnuRcn, J UST. imported a.ncl now o~on. French, China., \ \fb1to and Gilt, and handsomely decorated 'fea ;\10LASSES.-~O barrels N. 0 . molasses: 10 bar-rels S. House tnnlasses; 10 barrels Exeolier Srrup ; 5 
barrels Stewarts- Syn1p; 5 bnrrols G-ohloll Syrup. . n.ncl Dinner Setts. -
Qu.eens,vare of' e~'ery descrl p...tiori. 
ests n,ro at Pittsburgh. ~ 
Tho stock consists, in -part, os follows, yjz: Drown 
n.ud Blonchod ~hirtings, Chocks, Drills, Linens, Di:i.-
,per, Coatings, Tweeds, Prints, Tickings, satJnotts, 
Oassimore8, Broadcloths, Yeitings, De Ln.inc.s, Alpn.c-
cas, Poplins, Ginghams, Threads,. Pins, Needles, Jlo-
siory,Tnpos, GloYos. l\litts, Shawls, Blankot.a, Hhdkfs, 
Yeils, silk f.n.ce, Fringes, Embroideries, P erfumery, 
TOBACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tobacco; 10 boxe3 1 
lump tobacco; 10 bo;,;:es 5 lump tobn.cco; 10 bo~e!! 
Goodwin n.nd Brs. Yellow ll:ink Che,;'ring; 5 bO:t.cs 
Good,'°in -cud .Brs. Sar-snpnrilla. m brnd Chewing; -fi~-e 
bo~es Andersons Chowirig; li> kegs Kentucky su: 
twist. 
For Tea, •Dinner and ToileLt Sett.a. Erittanuia. \Ya.re 
or all· kinds. Canclelobrns, Solar, Lard and Fluld 
Ln,mps; fine a::sorhnont of GL.Ass,V'ARE of nll kinds_, 
:ti, tho lowest possible cnsh pricos. dee G:y 
Herc are tho figures: 9a sheep, $180. 40 
lambs, 30; making 210. FTom this, ~ednc;-
rcnt and pasturage $12.3, and we hare left, , So 
for interest, which is considerably over 33¼ per 
cent. on the investment. 
This, I think, will show that sheep will pay con-
siderably over 40 per cent. o,·ei· and <cborn all 
expense 01· care, washing, shearing, &c. Let us 
recollect that in calet1lating the profits of sheep 
husbandry, we must not invest largely in stately 
mansio,n for a dwelling, and other extra farm 
buildin"s, and then tax the sheep for them. With 
the sa~e consistency, we might buy a city l ot, 
stock it with sheep, and expect to realize 40 per 
cent. on the in,-estme.nt. W e want only, pastu,·e, 
fodder, sheds, care, &c., just that which is needful 
to_make profits.-Ohio Ji'anne,·. 
Colds in Sheep. 
T hese animals arc not unfreqt1ently Affected 
with colds and cou"hs during the winter season, 
at.tended with mucius discharges, or running at 
the nose. The best und most effectual remedy 
with which we are acquainted, is the spines and 
b oughs of the white and yellow pine and hemlock, 
and common tar. The l atter should be rubbed 
over their noses, which may be easily and effect-
ually accomplished by spreading it on a bourd, 
aud sprinklina salt 01·er it. The animals will 
devour the to.f with the salt, and not with so much 
c are as to prevent their noses from becoming 
pretty well smeared with it. C11reful attention 
and liberal keep will strengthen the sheep, and 
gre~ly assist them in bearing up against this dis-
ease. 
After sheep barn been kept on dry fodder se,·-
eral weeks, they highly relish green or suculent, 
food. If they are confined to the yard, scatter 
over it the e,·ergreens mentioned above, and they 
,vil! be found to leave the best timothy or clover 
and feed on the pine and hemlock leaves. 'fur-
nips, beets or carrots, chopt, and fed to sheep, 
t end to keep them strong and in a healthy con-
dition, and there is lost nothing to the- farmer in 
feedin" these and occasionally a few beans or a 
little c"brn. '!'hey yield more wool and larger and 
stronger lambs, under such treatment, and afford 
m ore profit than if scantily fod.-New England 
Farmer. 
Salting Beef for Summer Use. 
For 100 lbs. beef take 16 quarts fi1ie Aston sack 
salt and 4 ounces saltpeter; cut the meat and 
pack it in cdrrewise, ofter rubbing the pieces all 
over. with the0 salt; and after a layer is completed, 
take an axe or mall, and pound down solid. Then 
.sprinkle on a little saltpeter and fill up all inter-
stices ,vi th salt, and so on until the cask is full. 
Those who do not like saltpetre may omit it with-
out injury to the meat. 
[ have salted my beef in this way for fifteen 
years.. It needs no soakin~ before boiling, and 
wrH be tender and s1veet tne year round. By 
this way of salting, it makes its own brine, and 
never, wants re.packing-n01· the brine scaldi•"-
If the brine sho11ld not cover i t in the spring, suf-
ficient may be added for that purpose. A. \\'an-
zer. Sherman, Conn.-O'ountry Gent. 
·Domestic Fowls. 
D omestic fnrics. Wild, mischievous pests of 
the farm, as they arc generally reared. Fowls 
can be tn.ught to be ta.me n.ncl manageable as n. 
well broke clog, so that they may be taken to the 
garden iu the morning and feel on worms, and 
then called away and shut n p till wanted some-
where else. Farmers, tame yonr poultry, as well 
m all other dom estic animals. Why do yon keep 
wild beasts and birJs npon ·yonr farms. 
A pig is a Yaluablo animal on a farm or gar-
den provider! yon keep him on weeds o.nd slops, 
and your lot is l;irge enough to keep him and his 
filth at a good distance from your dwelling. Give 
him weeds, tnrf, earth, straw, lea,·cs, or almost 
any thing else, t1nd he :'·ill_ make lots of good 
dressing. Do not turn hnn rnto the street and 
dog him aw:1y from the door, till yon make a wild 
de mon of 'him, one that will torment yon all his 
life. . 
PROFITABLE FAnmKc.-We learn from the 
Madison Uanuer that Mr. John Conway, Smyrna 
township, in that county, farmed, the last year, 
to some pt1rpose, on a few acres of land ; we do 
not know, however, that his -wlwle farm has not 
yielded him something near the same amount, in 
proportion the number of acres. On one acre he 
raised forty-two bushels of wheat, on another one 
h undred aud one-third bushels of corn, and 
on twelve other acres eleYeu hundred and forty 
bushels of corn, being au a,·erage of ninety-five 
b ushels to the acre. 
To FATTEN Fowi:;s,-Fowls may be fattened 
in four or five days by the following process: 
Set some rice over the fire with skimmed milk 
ns much only as will serve one day. Let it boil 
till the ri ce is swelled out; add a teaspoonful of 
sugar. Feed the fowls four or fi,-e times a day 
in pans, and gii-e them t\S much each time as will 
fill them. Great care must be taken that they 
barn nothing sour giYen them, ·as that prevents 
their fattening. Give them clean water, or milk 
from the rice, to drink. By this method the flesh 
will have a clear whitcness.-Sou/ltern Gultiva/01·. 
GnEH ConN CnoP.- The Agricultural Socie-
ty of Champaign county, Ohio, certify that Hugh 
McDonald received the premium for the best acre 
of corn, an averaljc one ot\t of a field of forty-five 
ncres, which. yielded one hunch·ed and forty-five 
bushels aiid three pecks, by actual measurement 
• of one row, carefully selected by the comui i ltee 
as an average one, and estimated from that for 
an acre. It is estimated that the whole field 
would have averaged one hundred and forty bush-
els per o.crc.-N. Y. Tribune. 
ILL1,01s Con,.-The Winchester Unionist, 
S cott county, Illinois, says that Frederick D ean; 
o. f<>rmer near that place, has gathered one hund-
r ed and sixty bushels of corn per acre this season . 
This we do not doubt, knowing the soil. Nor do 
we doubt that there are more crops in that county 
o.nd State, under than over sixty bushels, let alone 
?ne hundred nnd sixty, to the a.ere. The average 
1s probably below forty, when it might be one 
hundred bushels per acre. 
NEW GOODS. 
"t-XTE invito t.bo attention of purchasers to our 
\1Y fresh supplies of the- following :uticl~: nll 
l\"o?l and gold meda.l de laines; bron-n, bluo, orange, 
white ~ud colors French .Jlerinos; rich, fo.noy brocade 
dress silks; claret and brown cloth for cloaks· vclvot 
and galloon trimmiugs; voh~e.ts, assorted ror'Ln.dics' 
bats; fin~-w}lito bo.d . bla.ukots; · horso blnnlicts; wool, 
h_emp auµ c:(}tton carpets; .h.oar:th rugs and flo or mat-
ting. But it i~ n.bosllOss to cuumern.to, i cii.Jl on 
· SPERRY &; CO. · 
Buckinghn,m'slluiltling, co:-. .llain & Gambior Sts. 
Doc. 20, 185;). 
NEW GOODS AT 
R. C:, liYRK & CO'S. OLD S'I'ilND, 
AUGUST 30, 185.3. 
Clocks. ""\fatchoe, ,fowc-lry, i'tic. <lee 0::y 
.ll$> SI~ VALUABLE FARMS «a 
FOR SALE! 
A LL lying within o. short distanco of i\;t. Vernon. Prices ranging from 
$ 900 to $ 7000. 
· Also, 
FIVE PIECES OF TOWN PROfERTY, 
FOR SALE: 
Prices rnnging from $900 to S3500. 
Also, several oxcollont BUILDING LOTS. 
dee 6:601 _SAM'L. I SRAEL. 
OBSERVE 'J.'IJIS l 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
,BY 
BEAM & MEAD. 
BEING · of souncl mind :tncl memory do proclaiip. and make known to all, t,hat they will sell fo r 
roa.Jy pay only, rmd invite all wbo wish to do bu siness 
upon this. plan to givo us a ca11, bolicYingtha.two cnn 
m,1ko it profit,ihle to tho buyer a, well as seller. Ono 
shilling pa.id is better to us than 40 shillings out .and 
never paid, nncl one shilling srn-ed to the buyer JS ns 
good n.s a shilling earned. 
Gonern.1 variety of New Goods rQCOitod ovory month 
of the b te, t style. 
Oa.licoos, Ginghams :ind Delancs, which they selec-
ted are of lbe handsomesL pattNns which could be 
found in thO m:ukot, nnd the prices will astonish those 
who rLre· not in tho habit of paying cash down for their 
goods. 
Silks. 
A vorJ choice lot of Dress silks :it low figuros. The 
attec.t ion of cash bnyors is respectfully solicited. 
Attention to Muslins, right about face, prices one 
year in tho rear. Ca.11 and sec. 
AU ·Wool. 
A nry oboicc lot of all wool Dclanes, Plain nnd 
Figur ed. 
Shawls 
all wool, good qual ity and solliog low, po.yin~ no rQ-
g~rd for tho price of wool.. . 
Articles used by every family, Groceries, Orockory, 
Hardwn.ro, Boots and shoes, n.ll of the best.quality, ,ind 
solling low. dee. 20 . 5:1' 
St. Chal'les IIotel, 
GCRXEil OF THIRD & WO OD STREET8_i PITTSBURGH. 
lL!l. S. CA.l[PJJELL, PROPltlE'l'OR. 
THIS fino cs:tabHshmont, having come into the hands of a, new Proprietor, offers groat induco-
mrints to the traveling community, and also to regular 
bo0,rdcrs . E,-ory delicacy and luxury will be provi-
ded in its season, and no pa.ins will be r:iparcd to make 
this hotel a comfortblo IIO)JE to a.ll who may call the re. 
doc 6:y W. S. CA}IPBELL, Proprietor. 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. 
--o--
GEORGE P. SlUITll & Co., 
No. 54, Wood Street, Pi ttsbursh, P enn'a., 
OPFER FOR SALE a largo and complete assort-ment of American nnd Foreign DRY GOODS, n 
considerble portion of tho staple Goods of which woro 
purchased bofore tho n.dvn.nco in prices, al).d will , all 
be offered to cash or approved credit. buyers n.s low as 
they cn.n buy in aoy city e11st or west. 
P 1U~TS--r-A1l lhe lea.ding stylej, comprising a full 
assor tment; Dark Fancies, Blue, ura:nges, Mourning, 
Solid colors, &c.; English nnd Gorman 4-4 CHL.'l'£~ 
ZES, &c. 
GIKGI-L>\:lfS-Lancnstcr, Manchester, Domestic, 
&c.; E:'lrlston in high colo rs, and Fancy Checks. 
STUFF GOODS-Alpn.cca~, :\Ierinos. Coburgh~, Pa-
ramottas, Mohair Lustres, fancy and plain style:-, Dc-
laines, Cashmeres, nnd all tho newest style-s of ,vintor 
Dross Goocls. 
WOOLENS-A lnrge stock of blnck and fancy eol-
orod Cloths, Doe kin.I;\, black and fancy Cn~simoros of 
most u.ppro,ecl styles; coatings in grout variety, do-
mestic and i1ilportod; Sattinotts in bln.cks, colors, mix-
tures and printed. .Also, of western manufactures, 
our usual full supply. Tweotb, Jeans, cashmerotts, 
and n.ll sorts low priced winter fabrics. 
YESTIXGS-A full assortment of Silks, Wool, ancl 
Gormnn fnncy styles. Serges, Silecias, Cambrics, Ir-
ish Linens, llollnuds, Jeans, Damasks, kc. 
LINSEYS-Plaid, Red, Bluo, and chameleon 
styles. • 
BROW::. GOODS-Ble,iched Shea.tings and Shirt-
ino-s, Flannels or all k inds and colors. Diapers, Shir~ ing stripes, Oi.nn.burghs, Drillings; Illnnkets, foreign 
and domestit: . 
A complete stock of all sorts ofVnrioty Goocls, plain 
and checked Muslin n.nd wllite goods; L:~es, Embroi-
deries, silks, Ribbons, ,nnter Sba»ls, and every 
thing wanting in tho Dry Goods lino, . ~he stock of 
which will be kept full by constant adclit10n, through-
out tho season. 
They solicit nn e:xa.minn,tion of their stock by o.ny 
disposed to purchase. 
Pittsburgh, Sept. 21, 1853--dec 6:3m 
JOSHUA RHODES & CO. 
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
No. 39 ,vood street Pittsburgh~ Pa. riA VE ON IIAND, and nro receiving the follow-
£ ing goods, whicp. they offer at market rates: 
75 bags Iviea Almonds; 20 boxes 1\fn.ccaroni; 
25 " Sicily do 20 " Vcrmn.cilla.; 
25 bales Ilor<leax clo 50 " :Farina.; 
15 bags she!lecl do 50 " W. R. Cancly; 
50 " Filborts; 25 " A No 1 d o 
50 " W,ilnuts; 10 " Reel do 
60 " Cream Nuts ; 12 " Capers; 
000 bushels Pea Nuts ; 15 " Olivos; 
2& bbls. Toxan Pecans; 7f, " Gune Drops; 
2& " Illinois " 100 " Lozenges; 
2000 Cocoa. N uts. 50 " Jujubo Pasto; 
200 boxes Ger"n Plums; 50 doz. :L$SOrted Pickles; 
2°5 kogs do. 30 " " Prcson·~s; 
10 bhls. do. 100 " Peper sauce; · 
10 en.sos Prunos, glnss j . 10 cases sardines; 
10 " " fancy b.1:s 5 " " ½ bxs. 
50 cnsks Currants; 2 " ¼ " 
20 cases Citron; 200 bngs Brazil Sugar; 
200 bxs Cluster Rai5ins; 40 bbls. S C sugar; 
100 hf. M. R . do 25 " Lovering·ssugar 
200 qr. ito 10 cases Liquorice; 
,200 bxs No. 1 Herring; 25 bo,<es llef'd do 
100 " Beales do 20,0 00 Principe Cigars; 
1 cns.o Mnco; 10,000 l fo.va.na. do 
1 bbl. Nutmegs; 15,000 ltCgaHa. do 
1 " Clo,·es; 2,500 ha.ls spaµish Cigars 
25 gross Blit.cking: 20 g r. )frs Miller's F.Cut-
2:; baskets s.ndtl,d Oil; 50 gross Andersou·s do. 
P ittsburgh, Dec 6, 1853:y 
"\V . "\V. WALLA~JE,-
MILL STONE AND MILL T<'UR~ISHING 
E!',TABLlSHYl:ENT, 
319 and 320, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
F RENCH BURR MILL STONES, old and new, of my own manufocturo, made of selected blocks. 
a.l ways ou hand, at the lowe~t prices. L n.urel Ilill 
mill stones always on hand. :i\lill Spindles, ~HU Irons, 
Screws, Screen \fire, Corn and Cob Grinders, Picks, 
cast iron Pro,·ers, Loather Belting, always on hn.ud. 
Givo us n call before you buy els0-whero. Orders fill-
eel with despatch . dee G:y 
STEAM ENGINES cmd BOILERS, of nil sizes, mado to ordor on the shortol!t notice, at. 310 Lib~ 
orty st reet, Pittsburgh. \V. ,v. WALLACE. 
J ohn S. Negley. P. Mohan. Wm. Dawson. 
Negley, :riiohan & Co. · 
lllcl'chants and lllanui'acturers, 
No. 22 WOOD STREET, PlTTSBURGU. 
EVERY VARIETY of plated Sbo,•el,, Carolinr> IIoes, Garden I mplements, Forks, &c., at eastern 
prices. doc 6: ly 
1L. B. Curlin[!. fllo,·r1a11. Robe1·tso11. lf. L. Ri11gwalt. 
Ed1ccird .Ditliddge. Rob~rt Om·liny. 
Curling~ Uobet·tso.111...S. Co., 
.Manufacturers of 
CUT, PRESSED AXD Pf,AIS FL:Qi'T 
GLASS-WARB : 
~~ Warehouse,. No. 17 ,vood street, corner of 
Front street, Pittsburgh. 
ALT, other kinds of GLASS-WARE and WIXUOW GLASS, at lowest murkel prices. dee O;y 
Cignrs , Fish, Rice, Salerntns, Chocnlato1 Coco, Rais -
ins, \ Vicking, Twine, Po])per Sn.nee, Prunes,. Sardinos, 
Clo,-os, matches, Soap, CanUlo~J · Oils, mu~t::m1, l:>earl 
Starch, Corn Stnrch, :Manilla Ropo, Hemp Rome, Bed 
Corcf.s, Fire Crackers, Figs, Soda, Cream Ta.i·t..1.r, Can -
dies, Dairy Salt, J>ails, Tub~, Indigo. Madder, .Allum, 
Copperas, Rosin, Yeast Powder, Dates, Nutmegs, 
Cinnamon. Crottm. Tarter . 
In ~hort o,ory article usually kept by ,vholesalo 
ancl Retail Groceries of the best quo.lity, <1nd o.t as 
low prices as the trade can offer. 
Wnntef1. 
1000 Bushels Cloverseecl, 2000 bushels Dried Poacp -
e,!I, 1000 bushels Fla.:t seed, 200.0 bu~hel white He.ans, 
2000 bushel Dried Aa.pples, and 10 tons of Rags, for 
which wo will pay- ca.sh or exchonge paper at mill 
prices. ""\Vanted 10 tons of Butter. 
l\1t.--Yernon, nov l, '53 G. W. l\IORGAX & Co. 
Fu1·niiun, . 
WILLIAi\1 PRESCOTT, 
CABINET l\IAKER, wouh.l rospoctfully a,nnounce to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox poun ty 
thnt he has taken the old stnncl formerly occupied by 
\f m: lfonderson, whore ho will manufacture every de-
scription of work em bra.cod in tho Cabin.et line. 
Upholstel'y a..,d Paper Dang-i.ng. 
llo would also say that he will be rendy nt n.11 times 
to wait upon any who ma.y fllYOr him with a. call.-
Having had several years practice in this line ho feels 
confident that he can give entire satisfaction. · 
Undertakers Department. 
To this branch of tho busineSs he will gi~·e strict 
attention_, being provided with a Hoarse nnd gentle 
llorsos, wi th every size and description of Coffirrs rea-
dy made, fools confident thn.t ho can rendo1· ontiro 
satisfaction . Chn.rgcs mo{lerate. 
~ :.\IY SALE ROOM~ 
I s on i\Iain street, a few doors South of the Kenyon 
Ilouso, in the Banning building, where I will on hand 
a good assortment of furniture suitable to the wnuts 
ofnJI. Cn.ll and exam ine . may 17. '53 
Ne~v and G1·a11d D.5scc,·ery. 
Daguerreotypes taken by a I-Jew Process. 
81.·y Liglit R eflector . J"lie most pe>'ject u:ay in the 1Vorlil. 
Nichoison & Payne, 
E:anufaeturers of Cooking Stoves, Grates, 
1"RONTS, FENDE-RS, &c. 
Libert!) 8treet. opposite 1Voocl, Pittsburgh, EAR:r:.-TESl'!.Y direct attontion to n. no.wand bnnd-somo pn.ttorn or PARLOR STOVE, just comple -
ted; fl.Tso, t-0 their new patterns of coa l COOKIKG 
STOVES, known as tho "Keyst9,110 Sfo,ton and the 
",vestorn Star." These Sfovos, in neatness of finish, 
economy of supply, and sound ness of material, surpass 
:,;uything ·of the kind yet offered -to tho public. In ad -
d ition to tho articles alluded to above, tboir general 
stock comprises e.vcry tiling ill their peculiar line, 
wi th tlro most a.pprove<l iru proYcmonts ln view of real 
utility. Platform f!.nd Counter SC.ALES, Bark l\IiBs, 
,vagon Boxes, Hollow ,v,ire, Sad and Dog Irons, Su-
gar and Tea Kettles, &o. in every possible vari ety of 
style and finish. Au in~f)oction i s solicited.- dee 6:y 
R. T . Jf_..~£t.:D, .,-; ... , 
JJ[POR1'£R .um DEALER IN 
Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness, 
· and Trunk Trimmings, 
JtQ. 131, formerly i'fo. 133 lVo()tl Street, 
dee 7:ly PI'l'TSl3URGII, PA. 
J. M:. SA. W )'T.Il. W..lf. J'ICKERSGILL, JR, 
J. M. SA WYER & CO. 
Lo.oltlng- Glass ilJauuf'acttuers, 
And Wholesale Dealers in 
FOREIGN AND DO}IESTIC VARIETY GOODS, 
Cloch-s: 1Vatchcs, J etcelry, &'·C. 
No. 75 .. Wood street, three doors n.hove Fourth, 
dee 6:ly l'ITTSBURGH, PA. 
c. G. B1·yant's 
Great- Emporium of Cheap Goods 
IN i\IOUNT VER:N'O:N'. 
H AS just recc.h-cd ono of the large.st and best Stocks of spring and summor Goods ovc1· 
brought to t.his rna .. rketJ ,, hicL cannot fn..il to pleas-e, 
and e,-en astonish his neighbors who are doing a, long 
winded businesa on creclit. Ro1ncmber tha,t our mot--
to is "rapid eales and small profits" which enables 
us to sell so much cllotLper tha:u our neighbors. 
Come ri[Jht alo':'l_q every body wJ10 wants to get the 
most goods for n, little ,noney, which can be done .Lt 
Brynn Vs Cornw, nnd bo ijuro n.nd J)riog yoiu- Horses 
ond , :ragon along and back ri~h.t, -up t--o o-11r Store 
door, (nn,l have it fillell for one dollur;) for the.re is 
no nee in disgn ir:iing ihe t'hing nny longer, thnt the 
nows hns gone nll over tho country that llrya.nt's 
Storo is the cheapest in .J[t. f""enw,,. 
',]alt.- Right up to the Rack and Feed 
J E. DAV IDSO:.- rOSP.OCtfulfy <innounces to the • citizens of Frcderi~ktnwn_. and smrounding 
country, thnt he has fitte.J. up rooms ,vith n. l ,.,, rgo li~ht-
in S. S. Tuttle's new building. 'l'he hea.u ty Of this 
ligJ1t, hi, it does not bear so strong on the top of the 
bead ns to make a person look grey, it ob,· iu.tos tho 
dark shade under tho chin, aml make:-. both s id eR of 
tlJe face lookjnst like the LlVJ::(G n:r:~G. Porfectpic-
tures of children ta.ken i h one Beco,ld. 
EYcr,~ style, and qualitv of fa.uc-,_• C;J SOS k \pt con youri;elvos, for now i11 the time to lrny the most Goods 
J J .J \,I - , for one D oUar ever d::t.ro be Offered by any living man 
sta.nUy on hand. . in 1ift. Yornon . ,. 
Pictures put up in beautiful :Moro ceo c~ses fot" one It is not necessary for mo to en1lm.crate articles, but 
dollar. • 
Pictures inscrte(l in L ockots, Pins, Rings, Bra.cc- suflico i t to say, that we ha,·e got a little of ci:er.'fth ing 
lets, &c., in any sty lo not surpassed Qn either side of thnt any ma.n, woman, or chiltl cnn dream of. So 
tho Athwtic. do1r' t forgot to call and cxnmi ne OU1' Large Stoel.;, for 
Kowis the time to g t 'likenesses taken in D~lvid- i.t is a l\'1"ays a pleo.~urc to show ou r Goods whether we 
sell :,~ou anyth ing or not. All we ask is a li~·ing profi t 
son's ncknowlcdgeU SClporior Slylo. on onr Goods, and wo know you are · a1l wilUn,g thnt 
:i\Ir. Davidson was aManled the .fir~t preu1ium for 
the be~t Dao'-"uorreot-y11e nt tho Harrison connty fair. wo should ha.n, a. living as well as yourselves. So call 
n ov S. ,53 ia, nod ·get more Good8 for one nollar th:rn .was e,•er 
Printe1.·'s Ink lllac.uf"ac hH·:,·. 
TH.E undersigned ha,dng erected mttehlne1·y ::i.nd engaged in the mn.nufach1re of Printing. Ink, ~y 
Stoaru Power, at tho Foundr_y of C. Cooper k Co., m 
the town of Mt. Vernon, is prepared to IDPnufacturo 
News, Book, an<l Carel !nk, of tlle very bost quality, 
n.t less Cost than can he obt:tined at any EasLern nu1rn-
ufactory, n.nd at the shortest notice. Tie koops cou-
stantly on hond "general supply of "ews and Book 
Ink of different qualities, a.ncl ulso of Ca.rd and Job 
lnk of different colors n.nd qualities, n.11 of which ho 
,;rill sell upon the most n.ccornmoJ).ating terms. 
All orders from n. distance will bo promptly filled. 
Printers genera.Uy ::uo refer red to tho different Offi-
ces n.t l\ft. Vernon, where his Ink has been tested, for 
Hidonce of its good quality. NOAII IIIL"L. 
l\It. Yornon, 0 .• fob IO, '52. 
Wall Paper Warehouse, · 
}tu. 55 l,_[arkct Btrcct, between '1.' hird ancl ,J;'ourtli etrcct11, 
PITTSUURGII 1 P,\. 
THOMAS P ALlllER, MANUFACTURER :tnd importer of Wall Pa.per, :Fire Boards-Prints, Borders, Landscape Pn.po r, 
rl'ra.nspa.rent "\Yim.low· shades., &c., has a.t present on 
ha.ud, a vory ez.tonaive and well assorted stock of ev-
ery s:::.r t iclo in h.is lino of businoss. 'l'o porsons who 
buy to sell n.ga.in, he will make so liberal a discount, ns 
c~n hardly fail to seeuro their custom, and the great 
r:uriety from which houso-koepers will ha,-e it in their 
power to select, n.ud tho i-ery l!m, prices at which he is 
cletc rmin od to sell them, 1.vill, ho flatters himse lf, pro-
sont such indueomcnis, ns cannot be offered in this lo-
cation, by nny 0U1er house- in the trade. 
~ Rags ta.ken in oxcha.ngo n.t the highest mar9 
kot pri ce . dee 6:y 
ll. LEE, 
Wool Dealer and Commission Merc4ant, 
Ko. 139 Liberty street, Pitt~burgh. 
- R.J;FER TO-
Kra.me t & Rnhm, \Vm. Bngaloy & Co. 
W. M'Clintock, Brown & ~irkp:ttriok. 
clec 6:ly 
Smut .IUachlnes. I T IS WELL KNOWN TO lllfLLERS, that to make good Elotu, the grain must ho frood of smut, 
rat dung, dust, fuzz, ...1.tc., :::nd therefore recourse is 
had to screens, fans, a.nrl smu.t, or as they properly 
ca.lied scouTing mnchinos. Tho most iwportant of 
these aro the smut machines. IliU1erto, bowe-ver, 
they hn.To failed fo perform their duty for any reason:.. 
a.hie length of ti.mo, chiefly mving to their being mado 
of iron, for iron, "bether ,rrought or cast, will not 
gh-o antl retain the edge which is• requisite for clean-
ing ns well as for grinding gra.in, n.ud without which 
no machine can scour IYOll. French .Burr, L.owover, 
seem to be closignod for scouring ns well as for grinU-
ing grain, and owing to its fine, kcon nnd dura.hle 
q.dge, and the ease with which tbo ccJgo can ho re-
newed, it- 01ust ovo11tually take the place of iron for 
scouring grn in. Theso ruachinos are provided with 
a. poworful suc ~ion fa.n, which effec~un.lly c:lispo cs of 
\he dust. white caps, chess, smut, and olso of rat dung, 
when it is not ns hard as tho whea.t. They clean well 
and fas.t, and Laving a. rougher surfaco than iron ma-
chines, t.a.ko Jess power to do tho same work. • ,vhcu 
they become dull the ellgo can ho renewed in two or 
throe hour:; by crn.cking the Burr; this tbey will not 
neotl for ypa.rs, if over . They a.re got up.Ju the best 
manner, ready for the bolt, nn.d. can he set up in the 
will without being enclosed, as no tlust escapes from, 
it being dra.wn up-by the suction fan a.nd discharged 
through the suction fun nnd a s-pout out of tho mill; 
thus sn ring the labor of r emoving tl10 filth Usually de-
posited in the mi1l by iron smut ma.chins. These Mn.-
chines a.re used in 600 mills in tho west. ,v o refer 
here, howe,·or, only to tho Po,irl lllills, Allegheny, 
nnd tho City Mill s, Pittsburgh, which a.re, perhaps, 
tho two best a.nd most oxtcnsivo l\Iills in tho wost.-
,ve a.nne x a oertifi cato..from the ltitter mill. and for 
further purticuln.rs we rofor to lrnndbillf, ,~hich we 
will send by mail to thosoroquesting to do sp. 
PlTTSBUncm, June 20, 1852. 
W.W. Wa.lla.ce, Esq.-Dea.r Sir: ,vo havo now in 
use in our mill two of your Durr Smut I14a-ehinos; they 
work to our entire sn.tisfaction1 and thoj are durable, 
not liable to got. out of orclor, and we consider them 
the best machines now in use. 
WILMARTH &; NOilLE. 
.All orders promptly nttonclcd to. 
doc G,y· 
W. W. WALLACE, 
319 L iberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
W. W. WALLACE, 
Pittsb;ug-b 11larble "\VOJ.'ks, 
319, 321, 323, Liberty 8t'rcet, P i tt11bargli. 
MARBLE MANTELS, TOMBS, 1110NUMEi)[TS, Gra.ve Stones, Furniture Tops, &c., nin.nufac-
tured by run.ohinory, always on hn.nd and ma.do to or-
clor, at low prices. Block and sh1,b Marble always on 
hand. Purcho.scrs will find a large stock a nd low pri-
oes, and aro iuxitod to call and examine f.or tbCm-
~oh-es. dee 6:y 
BOLTISG CLO;rIIS, of tho host quali ty, :tlways. on hand, wa.rranted to gi,·e sa. ti sfa.cJion, a.t r edu-
cod pr ices, ut 319 Libru·ty stroe t. Pittsbur gh. 
doc G:y W. \V. WALLACE. 
SYRUPS of the best quality n.nd at low price• for • ,alo by [dee. 13] G. W. Monc;..u. & Co. 
boforo offered in lhis to\yn . ma.y 10, '53 
To t,~e F~rmcn; of' Il.!io.x County. 
THE subscriber has been ind uced to est.ablish in :Ut. Vernon :rn Agricultural Depot, fo r the sale of 
FARMING IJ\IPLE:\IENT~-, 
Grain seeds and other ar icles most needo~ by the 
producers of this ee;:;tion. Io is no,v recei-viug direct 
from the manufo.cturor.s n. largo assortment of Str:tw 
Cutters, Corn Slrnllers, Seell Sowers : Hay i1nd manure 
l?orks, Plows and H:.irrows. Gnrden, F ield i:tncl :U'loral 
rakes; scythes, sickles, lloc.s, shovels, spades, and 
scoops. 
Au oxceeclingly largo lot of Soocls, oml)rn.cing oYory 
,::i,riety for tho Garden nnd :Field, nll of which are 
WARRANTED GOOD. 
In addition to the foregoing wo keep lhe host of 
Plaster, ,rater Lime; l!~lour, :\foa l, Bt1con, P ickJo<.l 
Pork, Lrird ::i.nrl other articles of the G-roccry an<l 
house koeping kind, all of which will be sold n,t the 
fowest cw,!,, price11, or exchanged for Butter, Eggs, 
,vhcnt, R.roi Oa.ts, 0Qrn, and other produce. 
~Cull rind soo what we hu.vo for your own goocl 
and yon will bo paid for so doing. 
may 10, 1853. A. BAN. NOHTOX. 
New Music and Variety Store. 
Il,OEUTEL RESPE CTFULLY anno•rnco, to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and tho 1 ub 'ic generally, tha.t he bas 
just openod n. new and l!lp :mdid assortmo.nt of 
il.lusical J.ustr-uments 
of every variety antl description, together ·with D gen-
eral assortment of Toys, &e., whic h he will sell lower 
for ready money tha.n thb_v can bo bougbt~n a.ny otber 
city of th e Union. Ilis Mnsici;i,l Instruments consist, 
in pa.rt of tho newest and best s,tyles of 
BRASS l l'i'.STRUMENTS FOR B·\NDS 
G-uita.rs, Yio1ins, Das·o Viol8, Flutes, Accordian s, 
Double Ilnse Vio1ius, &c. 
His instrurnents nro of the best European manufac-
ture au cl were selected by him 1Jcrsom1,l!y1 with great 
care, while on ro_ccnt t011r to Europe, he fee ls warran t-
ed in saying tha..t thoy are of tho YOl'Y best quality 
and manufacture . 
Ho will in n, few weoks ha,o a. number of Piano 
Forts which he purchased from the best manufactur-
ers in Europe, which he will also sell upOI) tho most 
nccommoila.ting terms. Persons wi1-hing to examine 
his stock will do woll to call at his store, which is 
uoarly oppo~ito ,v. B. Russell's Drug store, on Main 
slrcot, l\1t. Yernon. 
MILLINERY. 
MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER 
H AVE also 01,ened in the some room a illantnu-tru.1.kel's establi~hmont where tlioy :.no prepared 
to manufa.cturoand repair bonnet~, make Ladies Dress-
es, Cnps, &c., in the uewest and best stylos and at 
lowest prices. Having had long ex:perienco ,Jn the 
,arious branches of l\lillinory, they flatter themsolves 
that they can gir-e general sa.tisfaction to all who ma.y 
fa,-or thorn with their custom. l\H. Vernon, may 17 
Great Inducements for Good Bargains, 
AT THE OLD DAT AND CAP STORE 
TN :\fT. VERNON, • 
I -HAVE 0~ IIA~D n, ln.rgo assort.mont of foshion:i.-blo Hats n.nd Caps, consisting of silk Hats, _Fu.r 
Hat.s, Otter Hats, BeaYer Hats, Soa..l lints, Motropolo-
tin Ila.ts, Saxony !fats, l'"'ol_t Hats, Plus.b antl Cloj.h 
Caps,. Canos a.ud Umbrellas, and other things in my 
line too numcrou r to mention, all of which I offer to 
the public very 
nHEAP FOR CASD, 
I n a. few clays I will be in r ecoi_pt of all tho Now 
stylos of Ha.ts, Caps nod Furs which will mako 
MY STOCK THE BEST 
au·d most complete in Central Ohio. Oa.ll and .exam-
ine for yoursel ves, opposi te Buckingham's Emporium. 
aug. 23, 1S53. c. K. voomrrns. 
Mount .. Vernon Boot, Shoe and Leather 
EMPORIUM. 
MILLER AND WHITE 
ARE now receivinn- tboir Fall Stock of Doots, Shoos, Leather, a;d Findings to which they in -
\-~ito tho attention of all who i"re iu want ofartic los in 
their lino of business. 
Their s tock will be found to compri so tho largest 
n.nd bof:!t assortment of Gents, Ladies, Iloys, Misses, 
Youths, n.nd ChiJ.drens Boots, Shoes, Ga.iters, Bus.kins, 
Tios,, Slippers, Sanda.ls, Over Shoos, &c., ever brough t; 
to this city. 
Having purchn.sed ::i. large part of thoir Goods from 
th o mo.nufactnre.rs, and nil of them for cash, and hn.v-
ing ndo_ptod tho rulo of selling for cash only, they are 
enabled to soll o.t a smo.11 advnnoo on eastern prices. 
l\ln.uufactnrors nnd d~a.lors wrn find a.t 1\1iller and 
""\Vhito's a good assortment of Lcathc1·! I'\.i t, a.ncl Find-
ings, a t tho lowest prices. Ca.ll and examine their 
goods before purchai:; ing else where. oop 2U, 1853 
Uash fo1· Wheat! 
T1:1-E unrl ersiino(.1 will ~ay tlte higl!es:t m_ nrlrntpri~o m cash for whoa.£ dolffercd nt his warehoufe, 111 
Mt. Vornon . J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
- dee 2~ ·,o 
• 
IlONNETS- and- Riblxms. - Silk Veh•et, Cut and 
Uncut, all colors from $1, 7-5 to $0,00. Cnshmere, 
Brochn. and 1''001,- Long nnd Square TLibot, :Morino, 
Silk and Crapo Shawls, -a very lari:;e stock. 
EMBROIDERIES. Bancls, Collors, Edging,, In-
serting.s, Cltemisetts, UndersJocvc~, Rnadkerchi efs 
ancl Laces. GLOVES AND IIOSIF.RY. Woolen, Si lk 
and Cotton Hose and Gloves, J,n.di es, l\lisscs, J\fons 
and B.oy,. Carpet sacks. 500 Carpet Sacks from 50 
cenfs to S2,5e. I,ADIES CLOTHS. Ffteon pices 
Brown, Black, Drnb, &-c., for Laclios Clonks. 
Blankets; Flan11e1s· &c. 
To.blo Cloths-Dhgloys Napkins,- Diapers, Pillow 
Case und Shooting l(inens, Cra.sl1, Co.un ier.paines, Cur-
tain Carubricli_s, Plain nud Dru.nask . .l\•Ierino. 
lloots, Shoea and Rubbers-Of c,ery size, ~tyle an d 
qn n.li ty fro~ 3-5cts to $5,00. ClQtbing &c. - You will 
find a. general stock of Clothing in 9,~r r oom North of 
tho Court Ilou..so, not 01,1.ly of Clothing, but e,·cry 
tl.iip.g that you want ill the Jv:iy a.f ] fats, Caps, Gloves, 
\Yhips, Cravr1,ts, Umbrell as, Dra,wcrs, Shirts, CoJln.rs, 
J[andkcrchiefs, Slippor9, Socks, Boots and Shoes, 
Buffnlo .~nd Rubber over Sl;toos, &-c. 
Painls, Oils, and Leather-Tanner s, Lard, Neats 
foot n.nd Sperm Oils, Zink $2,50. White Len.d $2,40 
por_kog. 
Italian and American Marble Shop. 
THE subscriber takes this method ·or informing the public, that he has located hi mself porma.ncntly 
in 
~ MOUNT VERNON, "$11 
-
whore be intends carryin g on hi s business in tho 
Marble liue, on an extensive scnlo, ha.ving ma.do ..nr 
ran.i;ements wiU1 an Eastern Importing Estu.bli s:hmen 
which will furnish my sh op with tho first quality o 
Itnlian Mn.rblo for 7\£onuments, ].:lantlo Pieces, Con 
tor Ta.bles:, &c. ~Iy stock of American :Marble can 
n ot be surpassed in-the Slate, ancl h adng made ar 
rangemout,s with a. n1·othor who is the owner of on e o 
tho best Qum·ries in New England, t his with othe 
fa..Qilities will euablo m o to furnish those wh o Jna.y wan 
anything in my 1iue ofb\lsiness on as reasonable term 
t 
f 
-
f 
r 
t 
s 
as any shop the State. 
0 In point of workmanship I qm dote rm in eel not to b 
out clOne. Those tha.t m n.y want Tomb Stones ca 
htL\"e thorn furnished uud set on sh ort notice. 
n 
I have 011 hand a. full assortment of Obolisko l\1onu 
-
monts, Slabs. nnd Tables. 
Please call and exam ine our stock and slylo o 
workmanship before purchasing elsewhere. 
f 
ffe~ Shop opposite the Lybrand H ouse, ).fa.in st. 
Mt. Vernon. ,iuly 21, '51 L. C. BARNES. 
Ca1·1•iage Shop. 
TIIE sulJScribcr ha.ving purchased the l)ld and ox tensir o Carriage :l\1a.n uf,ictory in l\lt. Vernon, o 
JoJm A. Shannon, is now prepared to furni sh Coxriag 
es and Buggies of the Yery best and most im.vrovo 
styles. Ile has secured the most skillful and exper 
cnced workmen, rind has ta.ken grc:1t ea.re iu th o so 
f 
-
cl 
i-
-
lection of a ll hi s materials, and will 
.ll@- W ARRAKT HIS WORK~ 
to ho all lha.t it is rcproscntod, and TJO mistake. Fron 
his long cxerionc9 in the busin ess, he hopes to be a.bl 
to satisfy all who may wish to purchase anytbing--i 
1 
e 
n 
his line . 
Repairing done for cash only, nnd must bo p,iid ho 
forn the j ob is t:1ken froµi tho shop. 
(april 5, '53) l:)EX,JA~HS ~foCRACE:EN. 
Fresh Oysters, 
y TUE business of the 01<1 firm of llolt & llfaltb will be continued in tho name of C. S. :Maltby. 
a.m now receir ing daily di root from our cstn.bllshmon 
in Baltimore, a fresh supply or those ce lebnLtod Ila 
timoro Oysters, put up in cn.ns nnd half can s, als 
whole and h~f k egs, ancl wnrrnn led fresh or no sal 
I 
t 
1-
0 
C, 
C. S. MAJ/l'BY, Pl'op,·ietor, 
Depot at tho store of J, ;\, Graff, Agent for Moun t 
Yernon. 
A. E. DAVIDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
cl D EAJiER in Bntter, Cheese, Bacon, Load, Drie ,Fruit_. Titnotihy, CloYer antl Flax Sco<l, Lhrc 
doors south of th o Ji::euyon H ouse, 1\H. Yernon. 
e 
r-Alwa,ys ift store a.Ud far sa le, Colfoo, Syrttpr::, Saln 
utus, Alum, Tens, Raisin s, Madde r, Salt, Sugars, To 
bncco, Spieos, Cotton Yarn, :Molasses, Oils, Nut 
,nckiug, Corclago, , voodcn ""\Vare, Glas!:!, Tar, Lead 
.Shot, Powder, Eroorns, Foreign o.n<l Domestic Lh 
uors, with every .other nrticlo in the Grocery li no lo, 
er tbn.n was e,-er offered in tho western market. 
s, 
' ]-
v-
junc 21- 1853 
PREP.UU, J,'OU "\V AN'.l'ER. 
JACKSON & NE WELL, 
g, AT thoir store room, in J udgo i\Llller·s J31it.ldin Ma.ill stree t, )fount Vernon, Ohio, arc n ow r 
coi ving nncl opon in g for sa lo, n. largo nnd 8uperior-1 
of Rendy made clothing nod GonUcmen·s Fnruisbin 
Goods, which they wil I •H~poso of ou the mo!-t nccon 
mod:1Ung terms. r.tbei r a.ssort ruont is complete an 
embracin g eyory thin.; in th o rc11dy ro ad e Clo tb ii 
line, of tho best m:-1ko ::rn (l finish. We hitvu a, gene 
al assortmen t of OYERCQ_-\TS, Frock coats, :Monko 
J ackcts, Box coats, Vests, Single and douLlo brcas 
ed, Pant:1loon s, Keck Ilandkoccbief.s, Stocks, Collar 
Ties, Sh irts, Drawers, &c., all of which we are d ote 
0-
ot 
g 
l -
d 
,g 
r-
y 
... 
s, 
r-
mined lo sell a.t the 
Lowest Living Profit. 
\f 
at 
Friends nnd countrymen g:i.ye us a. Cftll and sec 
wo do not offor you tho best qua li ty of Clothing-, 
lower prioos, thnn any other establishment in Kno X 
Connty. 
Dctoxmined not to be beaten by Jew or Gentile, " •e 
ros pectfully solici t-your custom. • 
Mt. Vernon, oct. 18 JACKSON & NE11'ELL. 
Ne,v "\l'atcb and Je"·e 11·y Store 
·. 
' 
TH E sul) sc ribor respectfully n otifies tho ~-, 
. public that J10i1a.s located pernmnontly :"~ 
lll .Mt. Vernon, nnd has opened a largo and .,•:."" 
well sclcctod stock of 
Watches and Jewelry, 
in tho N"cw Building orectccl by II. B. Cur tis, Esq 
on the corner of i\Ia.-in and Sugar streets, and opp 
., 
0-
site the r es idence of Juclgo Hurcl. 
-
er 
Ilis stock comprises GOLD and SILVER WATCH 
ES of every description, Brea.st Pins, Eur and Fing 
Rings, Cuff Pins_. Fob, Y ost and Gun.rd Chains, Go 
Pens and Pencils, sih-er spoons, J'ruit and Dutt 
Knives, nnd :1. groa~ Yn,rioty of rrPticlcs too num cro 
to mention-all or tho aborn will bo sold at the lo, 
est possible price. Call nod examb10 for yourselves 
Id 
er 
us 
•· 
Clocks, Watches and Jowelry ropnired neatly o 
shor t notice and on tho mostroasonablo torms. 
n 
Mt. Vernon, nov l.\, '53 WM. B. H UDSON. 
The Danks al'e B1·eaking-, 
Stand From Under.-
Notw'ithstanding th o many J3a.nk failures and t.h recent d epression in tho money market, MIL 
LR & ·wilr.rE, hM-e not yet snspon clod operation 
but n.ro constantly adding to their a.lrcacly extonsi 
stock of Boots, Shoes and Leather. 'l'hey have th 
day receh·ed di rect from tho Manufacturers a lar 
supply of Gents nnd Ladies Boots and Bootees, suit 
blo for winter won.r, which they nro now offering 
very low figurcs-'-It will pay well to call o.nd s 
e 
L-
,, 
,·e 
is 
go 
'1-
at 
eo 
thorn . 
L-Manufacturers will plense take notice tb«t :MIL 
ER & WHITE have just received itt the ir Boor A.l 
SnoE E)rPonunr, a largo supply of French Cndf Skin 
Upl_}er, Kip nnd Sole Leather. n ov 15, '53 
ND 
s, 
New Fi.i•n1, Ne,v Goods. 
BE41\f & MEAD 
0 
n -H AVE formed n. copnr tnorship in tho m.ercnnLl..I business, and are now opening a. L"lrgo n.nd spe 
did stock of New Goods in tho room n, fow dors nor 
of .N. 11. llilla co rner, where they n-ro offering Goo 
as cheap for ca-Bh us n.ny of th eir n eighbors. 
th 
ds 
• Call in fri ends, we b;_wo a large and fine nssortme 
of goods which wo aro confident will suit you as r 
gards price and quali ty • .,. All we ask is to call and o 
nt 
e-
X-
nmino for yourselves. • Wl\L BEAM. 
may 3, 1853 D. W. MEAD. 
City Book Bindery. 
ly 
P· 
ks 
ty, 
J RUSSEL, h:,ving returned to the room former 
• occupied by him, on .Ma in street, directly o 
vos ito the Lybra,nd }louse, returns his sincere tl.rn.n 
to tho citizens or .Mount Vernon nncl Knox conn 
f<~r the libe ral patronage they have extonded to hi 
and slrnll endoa,·or, hy diligent attention to businc 
to mor it n. ooulinua.tion of thei r favor, beingprcpnr 
a.t all limos to execute wo.rk with neutness, on t 
m, 
ss, 
ed 
be 
shortest notice an d most liberal terms. 
clec2 1.'o2 
At Graff's Grocery and Variety Store MAY be seon on e of tho bost selected stocks Grocerie~, Proyision s, Confectionorios, Notio 
and Toya, of any similar establishment in contr 
Ohio, and if you g ive hitn a.. calJ, will be sure to re 
of 
dcr s:1..tisf':tction. oct 11, '53 
Oash Col' Wheat. 
TB E highest pr.ice will be paid for when.L doli.ver at my )fills at l\[t. Vernon a.ncl Gamluor. 
dee 28, '50 DANIEL S. NORTON. 
ns 
a,\ 
n-
eel 
all A l,AlWE Supply of woolen anu linell Goods of doscr ipUous on hand, suitable to all- son.son 
w111ch will be sold at a small advu.11 co on New Yo 
pric eo. (m0,y J, 1853) BEAM &; MEAD. 
s, 
rk 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
sept 7, '52 .TAMES G. CIIAPllIAN. oct 11, '&3 MILLER &; WHITES . 
DENTAL NOTICE. · C ~I. KELSEY l1as removed his offico to his now 
• rosidenee on Gambier street, betwee n Mn.in and 
F A~ULIES cn n bo supplied with most any thing in the Prorision ilne, such as H arns, Buttor, 
Bgg~, Ls.rd, Flon r at 0-RAF}''S. a. 
po 
n.y streets, two tloors Enst of Main. ""\Vith the ex.-
rionco of the last ten years practice h o fools confi-
en to~ g iving eutiro sa tie;fa.ction in o,~e1·y cage, AU d 1·000 pounds of common and fan cy Can dies of superior quality fo r sale at wholcf::1lo ot 
0 pornfaons wnrrnnted. juuo 28, '53 retn.i\ o.t G HA !,'F'S. 
D Jt. D. P. S II ANN O N, 
Physician and Surgeon, I NPORMS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and tho puh-lic generally, thnt ho has r etn6''0d his offico tQ 
e soulh ca.st corner of .Main n.nd Chesnut sts., where 
e may be fourid at nll times when ntit professionally 
bsont .. 
C ITEBSE that is Ober-so, mn.de- by an Otsego coun-ty F. Y. Dairy man, on sale by SPERRY & Co. 
HOY , 'f,~ 
th 
h 
a 
th 
R es idence on Chesnut street, a few doors Ea.st of 
e "Bank." deq ~l. '53 = 
Great! G1-a11dl! Gim·ious!l! W AR hn.s form n.lly boon declared by the GRAND SULTAN, against the A UTOCltAT of all the 
R USSIANS, while 
M 
A. WOI,FF,_ 
anufacturer and denier in RE,\DY MADE CLOTH-
NG, is now prepared to fit out his old customers gcn-
ally, as well as the re.!it of mankind, with Clothing 
f ovary variety nud sty le, Cl,caJJCJ" than th.ey can be 
ought in nny othor city in tho west. 
I 
er 
0 
b 
~ TIIE REASON IS OBVIOUS,~ 
A. WOLFF 
:,J ways superintends tho faying in of his STOCK in 
rope.r person, wl1ilc others worship nt tho S hri1te of 
acclwti, and pormit Eaatcn1 8/iarpers to fill out their 
111!!, tluring their Bnoch::u1alian Exercises. 
p 
}] 
b' 
·o 
Hrwing purchnsed a largo nud splend id n.ssor tmcnt 
f 
h 
h 
Fall and Winter Clothing. 
e fools wnrrnntod in ussuring tho publie U1n.t, n.ltho' 
e se lls Cheapc1· than any other house in th.ii;; c ity, he 
is dcte-rmin od at all times to profit. by tho oxamplo of 
n Hot1cst Patli er, and p:1y O~E nu:sDmm c~::Sl'S .Ol\ the 
ollar, on all bis undertnkin~s. 
a 
d 
s 
Aruongst the lu.rgo stock of ClotLlng he lms now in 
tore will be found, Frock, Dress, Suck, and Box 
Coats ofnll colors, sb::ides, sty lm1, nnd fashions. 
Over Coats 
0 f n.Jl colors, and of the best tnaterials nnd manufo.c-
ure. Cloth, Cnssimcre, Sattinot, Twoods, a.ud Cordo:. 
oy Po.nts of overy color and style. 
t 
r 
Vests. 
A large assor tment of the best quality and mn.ko. to 
h o found in tho market, ranging in prico from On e 
s 
Dollar up to Eight. Also, a largo assortm ent of 
hirls, Drn,wcrs, Carpot, llngs, Trunks, &c., of the bost 
ual ity. SILK AND'-F"GR HATS of tho latest styles, 
nd made expressly for this mnrket1 hy tbe bost man-
1facturer s in Now York, m1d w::i1Ta.nted of supe rior 
nnli ty. Also, a large a.ncl splendid assortment of 
q 
a 
l 
q 
l:l'rench, E ng li sh, and Am eri cnn Cloth s, Cussimero8, 
SaLinols, 'l',\·cods, &c., which h o is tleter1ninecl to £ell 
t as low prices as they can be bough t nnywhoro out-
ido of Now York city. 
a 
s 
H is Clothing are principnlly manufactured by c::c-
perienccd workmen at home, nnU under the iuunedi-
nte supcrYision of ,rILLlA)l UPl!.,OLD, nn experi-
enced 'J'nilor. 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
Of every descr iption, made to or tlor, in the best style 
and workmanship, a,ncl upon tho shortest notice. 
A. WOLFF, 
I s :tlso prepared to sell to Coun try ~forchants at 
\Vholesn lo, upon tho most favorfLhl c term s. Being 
clotermin ed not to be beaten by either Jew or Gen-
til e, ho flatters himself that he can furni sh customCr:i 
vith every article in bis line upon betters terms than 
hey can bo accommod;_ited in any other similar os-' t 
tabli ~hm e)l t in Ohio. · 
Call Gentlemen a.ncl exnmino hi s stock, if you wish 
t-0 test tbo truth of wha..t he l1ere 3sser ts. 
A. WOLFF 
· Cnn·t he beat in these diggings. oct 25, '53 
Ulofhing- "\Va1·ebo11sel 
I.H.WEAVER&Co., 
D EALEUS iu r oruly mad e CJotbjng-. are now· r endy to offer to all purchnsers of roody mndo Cloth -
ng, and furni 1-1 hing Goods, g reate r indu<:emcnts than 
e ,·c r to make their store the heatl qutl rters. 
i 
1 
i 
1 
They arc a.wnre that competition in their lino of 
Jusincss ha s become acth·e, tmd ltnvo bn<l this con-
stnnlly in view in gelling up llie i.rF.ALL AXD \ VIN-
T.ER s·rocK. H a.Ying purcllnsed n. ln.rge nmonut of 
of Clothing manufa.ct UJ·ed onlirel y by men, and whid1 
s pronouoccd hy all judges wh o examin e it to be the 
best mn<le a nd frlmmod Clothing, they ha,-o seen. 
And they desiro n.lso to call tho attention of the pub-
ic to ono fact, not Gonn::rn Jew flnpdowdlc, hut ~ 
'act, to-wit:-They lmve mo.de nrrnugemonts with n.n 
mporting Rouse .in tho East, lo fo rward regularly tho 
,·cry best Coats, Ves(s . P unt~. nnd 
j 
i 
Fine Cothes, 
direct from Bo'kton . to which we in Yi to tho n.ttention 
of thO public lo cnll nt our Storo l{eorn, n nd oxrt01inc 
our stock. Gentlemen who purchase Clotbiog will 
find a,, spon clid assortment at prices tbn.t will ho por-
foell,Y sa.ti!1=:fo.ctory . • 
Doy's 1·ead1° matle ClothJng-. 
Th oy ask n.n exa mination of f:pec imons of Boy's suits 
of Clothe?, ii,1-te11ding to mako arrangements for n coa -
stn.nt sopply. • 
Etory nrt ic]o in tbeit establishment has been ~clec-
tcdr with care, and they arc confident that they C'an 
give entire sn.tisfo.dion anJ. osta.bli.~d1 n. permanent bu-
..: in es8. uct 4-. '5:J 
"\~'anted. 
1 000 PURCHASERS, to buy from n. LAUGJl. New, ru1d well i-:clceted Stock of men and 
boys Clolhing, A1' TUE ,. J31~E-llIYE " 
CloOiing Sto1·e, 
just opened at Urn Eaglo Clothing Stora of II. Rosen-
thall, Mt. Ycrn on . · 
Tho proprietors of the Beehi,·o STEA~! '1'00LES 
MILT.8. rcc·cntly erected on tho old a.ncl woll known 
site of th o " 7ooclbrid~c Grist Mill, have n.n ncxod the> 
:1bovc: branch to the Country Cnrdiug, Rp innin :; and 
Jia.nufacturing Business, with tho confident cei- tninl y 
that by ronchin_g customers direct, the.v cnn offer su-
perior inducements lo purcb:lsors of Clothing, eithe r 
ready ma.de or to order to fit, with full ,mtisfa.ction to 
pat.runs, in sty les, nn<l :1.t price.!! that will warrant n, 
continuation of pulronagc. 
A full stock on hand aud being added for :,. com-
plete outfit of the 
OlITER lUAN, 
such as Boots, Shoes, Shirt~, Drnwcrs, Hat~, Ifoncl -
kercbicf~, Cr:Lvals. Suspenders., Valises, Trunks, l;m-
brelln~, H o,siery, Gloves, )li ts, Comforl!!, in sty los nnd 
prices to s.u it n..ll cl:tsseg of tho eom,lrnnity. 
'l'he origiual business of .M:r. Cumminis will ho con-
tiuod in cooncctiou wHh tho abon:•, whichJ1:pc:ci:1l Cir -
culars nnd n.dvc1'lisomcnls will ~pccify to straugcrs, 
it is nlrcncly well known to .cHeemod pntrons. 
Customers Cloth mn.,lo nnd trhn.mcdchcnp for cn.sl1. 
""\Vool taken in exchange for goods hy the ynrd for 
rondy mallo Clothing, eouutry Cn.rding, Spinni ng , 
Fulling und Fiuishiug. 
Don't mi sta ke tho plnce-.rcmcmbcr tho itbOYo es-
tablishment is in tho room formerly occupied by ll. 
Rosenthall, ns the Old E,cg\e Clothing Storo. 
cmnIL"\TS, CORCORAN & NUGEXT. 
J\Ct. Vernon, oct '53 
New Wholesale Book Store. 
WHITE'S, 
(LATE CmnHNGn.n1s .. ) WIIOLESALE :tnd rotnil dealers in Books Sta-tionery, chea.p Publico.tions, :Musical Instru-
ments, Musical i\Iorcb11nrlise, nn<l fancy Good,. ('5a) 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!! 
F ARi\fERS, Mechanics. Profossionn.l, and tho rest of i\Ia.nkind, you will please to take notico that 
tho undersigned ha,s takon tho largo and commo<li-
ous \Ynre Ilouso in Mount Vernon, and known ns the 
Norton \Vare House, and is now prcparod to pay tho 
highest mnrket price in ensh for wbca.t, corn, rye :ind 
fl our. And furthor, should n.ny person wish to i:i toco 
g roin or flour in sn.id \ Vare House, they cn.n do so free 
of charge for storage. And fnrlher, shoul ~l ttny per-
son wish to come into competit ion with me in tho ~u~-
cba.se of the o.bovo articles, they c.-in hav-o the pr1v1-
loge of storing the samo free of chargo for storage or 
shipping the snmei. 
H. P .WARDEN 
,vill koep on hand Limo, " rater Lim e, Plaster. Fish 
and Salt. (march 29, '53) ll. P. WARDEN. 
illt. Ve1·11on, Ollio, July 26, 1S~3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
A RE just receiving n. large supply of Summer and Full Goods, which they arc prepared to offer on 
more favora.blo terms lban n.ny other H ouse in Ohio. 
i'hoy h ave n.n immense stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Hats, Cn.ps, Doots, Shoos, J1onnets, Dress Goode, &o._ 
Books of the Month. 
ALEXA.:'.s"DER Smith's poems; Gusta.vus Lindorn, by Carlon; LigbtonDa.rk River; the Mud Cab in, 
by Warren Jsharn: Rutherford ch ildren, by n.uthor of 
Wid e Wide World ; Life or the Mission, by ~lrs. Colin 
McKenzie; Life of Burke, by Prior; ) fr ,;. Ben Darby, 
or tho w·ea.l n.n <l woo of socinl life ; ~Iilcs Trcmen-
h oros, or the Lo,,o test ; Tip-top, or n. n oble nim, b,Y 
Mrs. Tuthill ; Tho Usoful n.nd tho Booutiful ; l\femoirs 
of R°'~· Doet. Sudson. by ,vn.yland; , vostern ch3,rno• 
tar, by OlcConnoll; )ft·chaaict:, by Olver Byrne; I\.::o 
Mnrvel's com1iloto wo1•ks: Fun·,fotlinp:,, by N. P. Wil-
li s; 'l'ho Cn.rpontors · now gulde book, by Slo~ry; Ei1st. 
man's Aboriginal Port-folio; Shakespear• with ,Col-
lier'• notes, for aale at (doc 20,) Wein •· 
P liRF, Snow ,rbito Zink l'u.int, :.lt-a red uced price to close up tho lot. SPBRRY & Co. 
n ov 8, •53 
BEST ~•amily lnour, by tho bn.rrel or pound, aL-.-wuys on hand and for :i:in.le by 
no,· l, '51 G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
GTJ~rr J\lOULlH.NG for l>icturo l"rames, os:;iorted sues, for s:llo at lilo -sign of tho DIG BOOK, 
nov 1, '&3 
50 CASF. ~ Iloot.s an d Shoe~ of ~uporior ma.ke, nud. low prices, nt WARNER MILLER'S, 
oct 26, ' 5:J 
I::ron any thing you want in th o goods lino, and a~ low pricos for r eady pay, cnll at ; 
oct 26, '53 WARNER MILLER'S. 
CID.RR- VINEGAR, pure nnd w~iy sour, jut;t r e., cei,ou at WARNER ~IILLER'S. 
fob 24:, '{)3 
SAWS. .Mill, ,1 cut, circul:,r, hand, tonant, webl, and kcy-holo--aB of th o bos.t make. a.t low fignrcs,. 
oil hand at march 2, '52 WARNER l\[!LLEll.'S. 
CHISELS. }!Qrtice, Frnmo rA. hnd Turning Gougos of Ihc bestcastsloel, nt WARNER l\IILLER'S. 
march 2, '52 
TllELA \Ya.nu Testimony, n.11 ew work by n.utllor of tho ,Yido ,Yitl o ,v o.rlJ, for sale at tho si~n or 
tho (no,- l , '51) !HG BOOK. 
CHECK Book·! on Knox county Bank, ·with '.Mar-ginal rcferouccs, for- sale at tho 
nov l, '53 NEW BOOK STORE. 
J UST R ccofrod , a. la rge ussortmc.nt of BID LES, both gilt rend plain, which will bo sold ,·cry low 
:tt- (no,· 1, '5~) WHITES BOOK ST01rn. 
COOPER'S NOVELS, a eomplole sett of 33 vol-umes, on fin e paper and bound in embosse<l mui-
1.in, for sale low by _ __ (uov ~3) WHITE. 
BQ),,~-ETS, lints nnd Caps, of nll clo~criptions :md sui table for the seasou. BEA}[&; MEAD. 
mrty 3, ~:j3 
IIA'JS! Hats !! Ilats !!! Attnll prices, from 12i-
- cent .. <s t o fou r dollar.!! by the oo rtl or ncro, ohoo.1> 
itt (may 3, '53) WAltN.HR l\IlLLEJl'S. 
1'11E ehoa pest and IJost n:si;ortmcnt of Ladies' DrMa Goocls cnu be fou nd at W AltX.Blt MILLER'S. 
mn.y 2-1, '5:j 
F OR tho LtLdi cs, wo have a fiHo :Lssortmo11t of sum-mer Silks, 13crttzes1 De Leans, Lawns nnd prints 
uf va1·ious colors and pa terns. llEA.M k MEAD. 
may r,, '53 
BOOTS & Shoe, .-A good supply of nil deacrif,-tion~, which caunot fail to Jll on~c nU who will 
call :tnd examine our stock. llEA~I & ~rnAD. 
may 3. '53 
TBA, Coffee, Sugnr and Molnsscs, u.lwu.ys on ha.nd and a largo lot of good Crockery ware suitable to 
tlie wunts of tn-ery house, with a. sprinkHng of Hard-
wa re. (ma..v 3. '5~) BE.\1-I t.t:: )lli1AD. 
LAKE Snpcrior \\'"hito :Fish, n1icl Mackinnw Trout. JO lwlf barrels of those rich doliciottfl Green Bay 
·· ::.,;ii;:cowitt" just rccci ,·cd nt ,\r.\.RN.E I{ -'llLLER. 
may 3. '53 
100 K.li~GS Pure ""\rhito Lead. Pure ·T:1n nor's Oi l by hnrrcl or gnll on. Al so, Lin :1-ccd 0.11d 
Lard Oils. ,·hcnp at " " J\RXER MILLER. 
foh 2 J. 1 52 
PAI);TJSGS and Engr:wiugs-.. \ grout rnricty of lnte importations, fo r snlo at tho Nuw· S tore, 
Utlcon J!uilding~, Colum.bw;, Ohio. 
Columbu s. jul.,- 12, '.13 
P A.1:'£R! l'nper s!l Paper!!! All kinds ofCnp, J,et-tcr, ·1irrnpp ing and oth e r papors hy thr quire, ream 
or case, nt prices tbnt c:mnot bo uud t• r ~old. 
(july 5, 15:J) WHIT.ES, s ign oft.he big Book. 
S 0. 80]),A,, Cream 'l'a.rtn.r, Tartn.ric ncid . Snh104;ftt, • puh-crizo<l Oi1)gcr, Cinunrnun, Alh;vico and 
P 1,ppor , Sltncb, In digo, and :Nutmeg~. J,omou Ay rup, 
ox tn1.cl. of Lemon nnd Yanilla, Cutuphor , J\air Oil, 
nn4,l a, th ou~:Lntl othor fixing~, fur sttle nt BRA.FF'S. 
P UTNA~l" S n ew 1l on H1ly. H:trpc-r, Knickerbocker, Gleasou . Dicken ·s Yankee Notiom~, Amer ican und 
U-r celcy'ij :"llman:t cs, comic u1Hl oth er recent public:1.-
tion.i;;;, for snle ehen p o.t NORTON'S llook Store. 
juno 2J. 'b:J 
K EEP ¥0 Ult J,'J-:ET Dill.". A 1·ery lnrgo supply of J,nd ies . Gcuts, l\Iissos n.ntl Uh ildtens Rub-
bers, RnndnlR. an ,l O,·cr Shoes just r eceived nnd !or 
sale cheu.p at tho SI.we Store of 
~ 11 , ·5.1 i\UJ,LE\l & WlllTF:. 
50 ]1:irrcl ,i primo New Orleans ug nr, 10 barrels )ln,i;:conu.l o Coffee and mashed sugar. 20 bar-
rels ~cw Orlc::.ins :Molasses. JO 11nrrol is Goldo n Syrup 
a.l rcdueetl prices ut 'YAHNE lt MlLLEH'S. 
nrn:v ~. '.>:i 
500 000 l'OUXDS of Wool. Tho highest 
, pri.cc in ca8 h wilJ llo paid for fh-• 
hundred tho11snnd pountl s olcnn wn sh od wool, free 
from burrs nncl. t.1g~, nt the g rea t wool Depot for 
Knox cotrnty. __ / rn~y_!Q, '53) 0 . C. BU.YANT. 
I F you wnnt to look wcl} nbout tho foo t y ou should i- tc-p into J\ ... o. 3 )fi ll er nu il<l ing, an d try on l'!o me 
of ~lillor nn,l Whitos Hoots & Sµo es; lh oy nro ma,do 
in n. most superior ru:.rnnor nnd ore ca r:y, elogt~11t nnd 
ebeup. oet 11, '53 
F OH, the Ladies-a largo nnd sploncllhl s tock of Dre~s OoodF; rieh silk ve.lv cts for tnantillas; rich 
li,i.;-ured brocn.do ei lk [the latest 1-i:tylos.] ,·c h-ct ribon1, 
gi lllp lac ~, and n ge neral variety of trimwing:s for 
dreFscs nt unusmllly low prit•efl. O.t 
oet 2fi. ·;3 W ARXER :l\ILLTIR'S. 
N .EW Orl(mng Sugnr , Culfoc, sugar. crushed nod puh·eriseJ. ~ngar, Ton, Coffoe, Hico, C:rndie11, 
L:hcos~, Soap, 'l'obncco, ,vasbboards, Snit, llrooms, 
Bntkct~, Tub:;i:, Oil, :Molasses, Aleb.ohol, Yh1oga.r, 'r~r, 
nnd Alum, nlwnys on hand anti for i,nlo a.t 
Glltl FJ,"'S. 
COC~THl' i\lNcli;_ints, P Nllar~ nnc.l Dealers , ... in find it tu their ath•nntngo to enll at ,vhitcs a6d 
exam ine his lnrge ancl wclJ seloc tocl ;,;tock whi ch will 
ho sol<l to tho tr:1de :l.t unusu11.lly low rntc s. No. 2, 
Miller ... ilding, ,ign of tho BIG llOOK. 
junll r.. ,•53 
N E " ' SPA PER prni se is nlwn.ys tuke11 :it di8count, therefore, Miller & White in ,•ito lho public to 
cnll n.t their n ow Doot n.nd Shoo l~mporium nncl s eo 
with their own oyes nn8. determine by the ir o,vn judg-
ment, whether or not, they n.ro offering o ~uvorior ar-
ticle of Jloot and Rhoos n. shn.clo lower than a com-
mon nrti elo can bo boughtelsewh~ro. (oct 11 . '53) 
Last Not Least. 
'
"ITE ~h nll ·show our frionds, Customer~, n.nd :ill 
ff who plan.so to ca.II, Umt our fresh, hoitvy and 
seasonn.blo s tock of Goods now oponiug arc just tho 
thing in price and qunlity. Call on SPERRY ,t Co. 
lluckingbnm's Emporium Building, corner of 1'1'n.in 
nnd Gnmbie r f.!treet8. nov S, '58 
New Goods at 
Coope1·, Elchelbe1·gm• & <)o. 
AUGUST 30, 1853. 
THE PLACl:] TO GET IlAltGAINS. 
WILLIAM L. KING, 
AT ms 0 1, D HAT ANO CAP STORE, 
H ASju,treeeived from tho East a largo andspl•A• did assortmen t of . 
lI . \.TS AND CA PS, 
B uffa7o R obCtJ, Lo.tlies Pura, Umbre(laa, <f·c,,. _ 
to wl1ieh he in,-itc• the llttenlion of tbe pooplo, bollo-... 
ing ho can suit them ns to pri ce nnd qunlity. Calli~ 
nnd e :"tnmiuo. Custom work dona to order. 
Sept. 20, 1853. 
JUount Vernon 111a1•bJe "\Vol'lls. 
E.W. COTTO J 
RESPECTF LLY informs bis old friends and ous. tamers, and the people of ){~1 ox coun ty ancl n.d ., 
joining counties, tbnt ho __still conhnuoa to carry on tho 
a..bovo bnsines! in Mt. Vernon, where ho will be hnppy 
to r cco ivo orders in bis lin o of business. 
.All kinds of Mantels, Tomb Stones, nncl Monument, 
mnnufnoturecl to order in tho best style of worknmn. 
ship, nnd upon rensonnb lo terms. 
Orders from any part of tho state will bo promptly 
and punctunlly !lltondod to, and work forwardod nnd 
warrantca good, 
Th o undcreignocl ,vill receive in n. fe't <ln.ys 3 l~r.ge 
n.nd well selectocl stock of the very best Eastern ~far-
blo, which togother with the stock alrc!ldy on l1t,nd 
~un.k~ bi! st?ek eqnn.l if not superior to nny other shop~ 
111 t~1s so~~1on of country. A , hriro of pu,blic patron-
a.u·o IS SQhClt<Ht 
0 sopt 13, 185:l. ll. W. COTTQN. 
Neu , Goods J UST received and will bQ recei\·ing constn.ntly at aop 27, '53 l31'lAM & Ml<.J\:P 'S, , 
f 
